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gvovlslaus, cReal Estate knobs next to the names he wishes to vote,lloumal and Courier. ths money that he won with his three lit-
tle cards duriDg half a dozen years, chieflyon the Lake Shore railroad, would buy a

Stetsonmi Ewen Mclntyre

prod ace an Irritable nervous system, and
in the long run criminality or lunacy.
These are facta, not fancies and fads.
They are facts which scienos has not only
recognised, but verified again and again.
But if they be facta, they abonld be taken
into account by all sorts of persons who
have anything to do with criminals; by
the parents of children who commit crime;
by friends wboas trnsled eompantona dis-
appoint and deceive them; by judges and
juries who bare control of ths liberty and
life of criminals.

It mnst be admitted that justice is to be
done even on behalf of those who commit
Crimea. Nsy, the very act of crime so
places a man in antagonism against all too
rest of the world tbat the criminal be-
comes at onoe entiUad to a certain amount
of help and defenos against odds that
would otherwias be altogetlK too over-
whelming. The laws vf moat drlMstd
countries recognise this already, and la a
mere spirit of fairness asiga to every en-Bid-ed

criminal an advocate who can pre-
sumably put bis case In tbe best poawbla
light, What the Uw already does la aa
elementary kind of way, acienoe. oat of
bar mere love of troth and justice, strives
to get dona as eomptecaly aa poaalbla.And in order to bring about this advance
in rivilizatkvQ she gathers facts from every
qnarter of tbe globe; aba oollatrs them;
sbs considers and weighs them with care-
ful accuracy, and when aha has ds all
these things she a tbe facts to

and that Is all he baa to do. He and the
machine are inclosed in a booth, so that
the voting is secret. The vote for each
candidate is recorded and added by the
machine and when it is opened after the
poles close the result Is read off at onoe.

Ward McAllister is one of the few men
who know bow to make money by farm
ing. He says that for ten consecutive

years be has realized a net profit of $700
a year on his forty-si- x acre farm in New

port. He furnishes an explanation of
this thriftiness by allowing that he pur-
chased all the prodooe himself, paying
fifty oents a qnart for cream, $13 each for
spring lambs, thirty oents a pound for fall
turkeys, $3.50 each for chicken turkeys,
nd bo on.

The annual report of the Massachnsetts
State board of education, just presented
to the legislature, takes np the much dia- -

ensetd subject of the alleged enoroachment
of private upon pnblio schools, and pre-
sents the results of Investigations tbat go
to ahow that such an encroachment, in the
case of strictly private schools, has not
taken place, in this State at least. It is
held that private schools have not greatly
increased in numbers, certainly not out of
proportion to the increase of schools of
publlo instruction. Bnt the board does
admit that the number of parochial schools
has greatly increased, and that they have
drawn for their pnpils on the schools sup
ported by the SUte 46,159 scholars, bein
the number attending the church schools
of the State during the past year, while
only 16,410 were enrolled in the strictly
private institutions.

Fish stories are in season, bnt chicken
stories will pass. For instance, a few
days ago J. A. MoConville, who Uvea in
Montana street, Butte, Montana, killrd
one of hia chickens for dinner, and was
surprised to find a quantity of gold nug-

gets in its crop and gizzard. Having
thirty-on- e chickens that had scratched In

the same patch, he began post-morte-

prospecting on them. In each chicken be
found nuggets, and the total quantity
gathered bad a cash valne of $387. The

gold was sold to the State national bank
and pronounced 18 carat fine. Mr. Mo-

Conville bought fifty chickens and turned
them out to do scratch miniug on the gold
fields surrounding his hencoop. After
four days he killed one chicken and mined
$3 worth of gold from its crop.

Ijove Kiroos mu Death,
Nay, say not, "wpet, that Love has turned away

Beause nnt dav
Re eatherd .li n flowfrs while it was May.
For Love is Love, and cannot go that way.
Tho' little loves thero be t hat dance and sing.

Ani Klfts ana enng.
And nralne the lUlit and laueh'er of the snrinr.
But on dark days, like birds, forbear to sing.
Shall Love that bore the blast and did not (ail

Now cow-- r aoa auau
Strontr Love tuat blanched not then, y turn

paler
Nay, Love Is Love, my own, and cannot fan.
Oh, could Lovectase. or change, or pass away.

Tne. to soul da?
Would turn un it by any ray;
But Love, Sweetheart, can nevr pss awav.

rnmp rurae ausioo.

NUI.V.

Dot. ased six (on the conclusion of song
by celebrated tenor) Papa, did that man
make all that noise on purpose! lit cue.

Rivers You flatter me. Banks. I re
mind you of Dr. Jekyll, do II Banka
Yes. You are so much like Hyde. Chi-

cago Tribune.
It is curious how woman who screams

at a monss is not startled by a millinery
bill that makes men tremble. Bingham-to- n

Republican.
Old Gentleman (opening parlor door just

as the yonog man stole a kiss) Well, 1 am
surprised! Young Man (confused) So am
I. Harper's Bazar.

Mamma Why do you call that beautiful
doll an "unly oLng!" Little Dot (whie--
Derina) She's so pretty I is 'raid she 11

get vain. Street & Smith's Good News.
He Don't yon thiuk women ought to

have the right to propose! She And
give the men the rLtht of refusion! No,
indeed! ine idea: luuianapuits oournru.

Aged admirer Think of all the luxuries
rich huxhand like me could give yon.

Miss De Young Oh, a rich father would
do just as well. Marry my mother. New
York Weekly.

She (after he has stolen a kiss) I am
surprised, sir. I never thought that of
yon. I never thought you would dare.
(Silence) I did n't think yon bad that much
spunk. New York Herald.

In the Background I hear you are going
to marry Miss Bullion. I should think yon
would marry Goldle Sterling; she is just
as rich and much ynnnger. "Yes, my dear
boy, but Miss Bullion's papa Is moon
older." Life.

'So you proposed to herl Accepted, of
coursrl" "Accepted! Why, she treated
me like a dog " "Allow me to congra'U-lat- e

yon, old fellow, I saw how she treated
one the other dav, and, by Jove, how I
envied tbat dog!" Tid-Bit-

An Unfortunate Verdict Sintinced for
lnife, d'yer eayt Arrah, thin, if the judge
Dad bis eyes about him he might ha seen
that Dinnis was tbat delicate that he'd
niver Mve to sarve out a loife sintince.even
if it was only for three years. Brooklyn
Life.

Bank Teller This check, madame, isn't
filled in. Madame Isn't whatl Bank Tel
ler It has your husband's name signed to
it, bnt it dues not state bow much money
vu want. Uadame un, is tnat ain
Well, I'll take all there is. Harper's
Bazar.

Mr. Sof theart (wearily) I am so beset
by snboription agents for societies for tbe
amelioration of all sorts of things that I
can't half attend to business. How do
you manage such fellows! Hardbeart
(genially) Send them to you. Harper'e
Bazar.

Chicago Man I understand tbat you
have said that I was not honest in my bus-
iness affaire! Boston Man A mistake,sir.
I simply said you were not sufficiently
scrupulous to jeopardize success. Chicago
Man Then 1 have neen misinrormea. i
beg your pardon, sir. Texas Sittings.

Dr. X. Pert My dear, will yon hand
me that monograph of mine on "Organio
Poisons!" 1 am to testity and
wish to refresh my memory a bit. "Hera
it is dear." "No, no! Not that one.
That's the one I nse when testifying for
tbe prosecution. I am engaged for the
defense this time." Iudianapolis Journal.

GREATEST OJF CONFIDENCE MEN.

Recollections of tbe Very Remarka
ble Career of Canada Bill.

(From the Detroit Free Press,
"When I arrived in Detroit last Satur

day evenirg," said S. V. Vail, of Elmtra,
N. Y., "I met Mason Long, of Fort
Wayne, Ind in the depot, and the eight
of his face recalled many
interesting recollections to my mind.

Long has been for a number of years one
of the best-know- n evangelists in the coun-

try, is a thorough Christian and active
leader in all good movements, but there
was a time when he was as hard a citizen
as you could meet in a month's journey.
He wss a gambler and three-car- d monte
man, and traveled for quite a time with
the notorious 'Canada Bill,' who was un
doubtedly the cleverest monte man that
ever operated in the United States. Six
teen or elgnteen years ago, wnen "Uanada
Bill' was at hia best, I saw considerable of
him, and despite the fellow's roguery and
crookedness there was something about
him that I couldn't help but admire. He
was a large-forme- d man, with a oleanly
shaven face, a square jaw, deep-s- et eyes
and the expression of sphinx. His favor-
ite disguise was the mate-u-p of a cattle-drove- r,

and as there were more members
of that class on tbe road in the days re-

ferred to than now Canada Bill had bo
difficulty in passing himself off as one of
them. ' He always carried two or three
confederates or 'cappers' with him, and

CREAM
XXaple Sugar.Our annual supply of that delicious Maple Is in

stock. No Maps, on the market to compare with
t ib iiavor or quality.Have you ever tried

Long's Breakfast Flour ?
A perfect milled entire wheat Flour, contain-ln-

all g properties ; makes most deli-
cious griddle cakes and muffins. Are you trou
bled with dyspepsia or indigestion f Try it, you
can use it.

The verdict of the people : Thoe delicious
Ansonla Doughnuts are perfect. To be had

At the old stand, 378 State street.

. E. NICHOLS,
CSuccemor to Cooper & XSichola.)

Telephone call, 552-- apll

D. X WELCH & SOI
OFFER

A Big Drive in Comb Honey,
100 cases, 10c comb.

Dates, Dates.
500 boxes Persian Dates, 5c lb.

Raisins, Raisins.
Two tons Muscatel Raisins, So lb.

Batter.
The finest Elgin Creamery 30o lb.
A fine Table Butter 28c lb.
Any of oar 5o Soaps, 6 cakes 25c.
Fresh Cocoannts 5c each.
Dried Shaker Corn lOe lb. .

Seed Potatoes.
Just unloaded one car Northern Rose

Potatoes, for planting or for the table.

Oranges, Oranges.
Oranges for cutting up 15c dozen.
Large Valencia Oranges 22c dozen.
Large Sweet F.oridas 25o dozen.
Selected Sweet Florid as 28c dozen.
New Bermuda Onions 12c qnart.
Fine Sweet Potatoes 30c peck.
Flour is lower a good time to buy now

AT

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Srand Avenue.

SPANISH OLIVES
LARGE SIZE.

Fine Table Oil,
French Peas,

Bay Rum,
Asparagus Tips,

English Pickles,
French Mustard,

Golden Gate Goods,
Wax Tapers,

Beeswax,
Rock Salt,
Scouring Sand,

Grape Fruit, Pine Apples, Bananas,
IXCWllUlgEt BBU ItWWIUO,Fresh Country Eggs.

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone 789-3- . ap7'

Do Yon Want a Gold Watcti

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

A drop of ink is nothing bat a
blot, but the same amount of iuk
flowing from a pen held in the
hands of a thinker has produced
on paper tnougnts which nave
startled the world. even as
Washburn, Crosby Co.'s Flour
startled the world with its won-
derful bread quality.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
M acker e1, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Poreies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword- -

fish, Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.
1. FOOTH c3 OO.353 8TATE STBEET.

ATTENTION!
rTIHE voice of the press is with us. It teaches
A die people the art or economy. Every

keeoer goes where they can buy good
goods at low prices. The public patronize our
trade because our motto Is quick sales and small
profits Poultry, Beer and Vegetables at the old
reliable stand, 1, 2, 3 Central Market.

E. 8chonberger.
FOK EASTER EGGS

onto the NEW HAVEN BUTTER STORE.
riaaaa Flnnlr llano1 Coim an1 fannv nlMw1idcoc. iULB nvuo Alf 50 MIU a.(uw wawavu

eggs in large quantity.vrasn maae ureamerr. uairv ana uieo cuiier.
Ni e fresh Pot Cheese now on hand. Fancy

New York Fresh Sausage, Frankforts. etc. etc.
fjprmftn summer sausaee. Swiss and Domestic
Chelae. We have the largest stock of thses goods
in trie city, uaii at no congress avenue.

FLOUR.
Otir Best Flour $5.50

perbbl, 80c psrbag.
A eood Family Flour

$5.25 per VbL, 75c "bag.

S. S.ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.

Telephone 544--4.

gpUscellatteottg

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

HIGH GRADE

Toilet Requisites

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE.

Brush and Comb Sets from
ft Ft cents to 0.00. -

Bicksectter'a fine rerrames,
for the Holidays.
EARLE & SEYMOUR.

SOLIG'ITOBS
OF

American i Foreign Patents,

868 CHAPEL ST.,
BAYER, .; a - COB:

el AU. JJix ,
Expert In Patent Oauses.

CEC7.SE D. llKZn, tex'Jst tt u
FBJBP O. K A RI.K.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.
. Bunding lots on Main, Fountain, Went

I 9 Prowoeet. Wtllard. Alden, Barnett and
Another desirable residence streets In West-vill-

for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
eents per square rooi. now is iue wmv w nj.For particulars, call on or address

II. C. Pardee,
nig tf I Fountain street, Weetvllle.

A Pew Hundred Dollars Will Se
mi r a Good Home.

HOUSE. 800 Atwster

Q street. House and barn, 89 Auburn street.
y house, No. 11 Clay street.

Two-fami- bouse. 480 Orchard street. All to be
old low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,

first Boor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portaea street; 181 Portaea street;
na Oongress avenue, ana seoona moor uouni

A. M. HOLHE8. HOUSE MOVES, OF--
wtOS! o nrnrKmci vrrinrp

FOll SALE.
500 Cash, Balance 5 Per Cent.

No. SO Hallock street, house in first-clas- s

l 'a order. Apply to
.BawL CBABLK8 H. WEBB,

110 annuel Street,
mhl7 Monday and Saturday evenings,

Shore Lots. Morris Core.
12 IDEAL VILLA SITES

Elevated location, magnificent view of Long
Island Sound and New Haven ttarrxir.

Terms matte to suit buyers.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

dS 181 OHVfKCH 8TREET. Boom 18.

Hlnman'8 Real Estate and Pire
Insurance Agency.RsuibUshed in 870.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a specialty.

A nnlAndiri location for a larcre factor?.
Debenture bonds, per cent, interest, good

as gold.
Beal Estate auctioneer.

I,. B. HINWAW,
nlS BR nbnrcb Street. Room 1.

IFOR RENT
A Printed list of Rents,

May be had at any time upon application
at ine omce or

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 838 Chapel Street.

West Haven Real Estate.
FOR SALE,

Twenty houses and low ranging, in priceS from $i ,650 to $4,000.
Building lots in all locations. Prices

from $2 to $30 pr front foot.
FOtt KKNT,

Eighteen houses and lots, running in price from
$5 to $35 per month. JOHN T. GILL,

Baal Estate and Insurance,
mh4 West Haven, Conn.

TO RENT.

"diet Building, modern
conveniences, hardwood
mantels, electric eleva-
tor in "building. En-
trance on Church street.
Apply to
FRANK W. BENEDICT,

Room 2.

Do You Want a Home ?

k 1 HAVE FOR 8AI.E FOTJB VERY
DWELLING HOUSES now

erected on Atwater street. They are
y houses of seven rooms, and have all

modern improvements. FIVE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS down is all tbat is required, the balance to
be paid in yearly installments. Don't piy rent
when you can own your own borne so easily.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance

Broker.
798 CHAPEL STREET.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE,
y brick house, five minutes1

AaAwalk from center of the city, (4,100.
Thre new houses in West Haven, modern im-

provements.
A new brick building, with store and tenements,

central location, payinglO per cent., $5, W0.

Building lots at Morris Cove, $175 to $350.

Building lots in all parts of the city.
Money to loan in sums to suit.
Uents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
40 anarch t.. Booms 2 and 4. Hoadley Building.

Bull Lots For Sale.
The Trustees of the O'd Almshouse Farm of

New Haven are now ready to sell desirable
Btuidinft Lots at most reasonable terms on any
of the following streets (between Elm street and
Edge wool avenue), viz :

Siduuh Avends (west side).
Winthbop avenue.

Norton Street.
Ellsworth Avenue.

Nott Street.
Bbowkell Street (east side).

Also on the south side or ELM STREET, and
the north side of EPGEWOOD AVENUE, and
both sides of REYNOLDS STREET between
Sherman avenue and Brownell street.

The First Lot Sold on each street of any blck
can be bought from 83. OO to $5 OO per front
fo t less than regular price, in order to start the
sale-t- he price to Include Curb and Sewer.

For further particulars inquire of
Gardner Morse-Roo- m

2, 851 Chapel Street;
Herbert E. Benton,Room 6, Court House; or
Barton Manslleld,Rooms 179 Church Street;

as 18t Trubtees.

miscellaneous.
FOR SALE.

A Newfoundland watch dog. Apply at
apU7tt 50

FOR SALE,
. GOOD second-han- d extension top carriage.

,X-- Address mh30 14t BOX 966, City.

FOR SALE.
A surrey, but little used. In

quire at (apl2 7tl) 23 MALTBY STREET.

FOR SALE.
"CORNING top carriage and harness, nearly

new. juiiUJiAouju mkbi,ap!2tf Room 10.

FOR SALE.
600 Hall & Davis UDright piano.

rliehtlv used; will sell at a sacrifice.
(ap9 tfl 47 ART ZAN STREET.

FOR SALE.r IPE manure, fine for lawns and gardens;
.a. 1- large -- ioaa sz.ou onuverea.
mhSl tf Address "X," This Office.

FOR HALE.
ODD saddle, d canopy-to-p wagon,

M oroaacjocn npntisienng, siorm curtains.
apl8 7t w. T. HILL. 561 Howard Avenue

FOR SALE.
Howard avenue. 50x150 feet ; only lot for. . saie opposite wMne i i k

JOHN C. PITNDERFORD,
ar13 tf 116 Church street.

Trees For Sale.
XpLMS and Maples; singly or by the thousand;
a 'j irom niiy cents upwara

A. M. HOLMES, House Mover,
ap87t 148 Dover street.

Horwo for Sale.
T- V- Bay roan mare 7 old, Bands,.v weighs 8S0 lbs, kind in all harness, a goodr adster, and an ideal sarfrile norm ; warranted

sound. ap!4 3tt 808 WOOtiTEB STRE1ST.

Hardy Flowerine Shrubs.
choice varieties, hardy roses, hardyMANY vines, should be planted at once,

at the Elm Cl'y Nur-erie- s. 23 Beers
street, $j block from West Chapel St. ap!42tt

E. P. ARVINE,
Attorney tt XaA.

ROOKS , 11, It.
9? f'5 Mfyrpt.

FOB SALE.
Ladies1 nhaeton. latest Rtvlfl. with

' lanins nearlv new: hav horM. niee
driver and asy keeper; sp.enaid turnout for
laay or venueman.

ap 18 7W G. Drawer 108, City.
Watches. '

REPAIRING on Watches and Clocks done in
best manner. All work war

ranted. Ham springs, 75 cents. Cleaning, 78
eenie. tw haven BAZAB,

ap87t 869 SUte street.

FLOWERS FOR EASTER.
3,000 Double Engli-- h Violets,

;., , - i rc a nuuuren.
iru-neran- o r ionnt, .MOOra'eePRACTICAL pearl, wmld reapnc fully to--

form lh- - public that in conseqwnc f closins
out his busine ss in the fall he will offer smctal
maucexnenta to purchasers at tnis time, ureen
house plants of all kinds, pansles, finest colors:
hardy plants, roses, etc. au plants at raauci
prices; decayed manure (or towns fg,$S a load.

MFAIGN
i

Has Opei
And We Are in the Field Ready Action

CARPETS.
(Snd them early.) Everyone knows the mer

its or our carpet cleaning ana steaming process.
we taite tnem up ana reiay tnem wnen wantea.

lace" curtains.
By our past efforts in the clewing of lace cur- -

caias we nave won cne connoence or our patrons. We are in every way situated to success- -
tuuy juuiate me nnesi vexiur. .

DYEING AND CLEANING
Of overcoats, suits, dresses, and all woolen and

omer laonus.

1ATJN DRYING.
Hake yoi wishes known and they will receive

our lmmeau 59 attention.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street
Works:

dTATK AND LAWRENCE STREET.

Education.

ART SCHOOL
AND

STUDIO
OF

ROBERT R. "WISEMAIT.

Bend for Circulars or Apply at
ROOM 17,

Mitchell Building,
838 CHAPEL, STREET.

FRANK H. 0SB0RN,
PupU of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

RESUMES LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE
October 15th, 1891.

Nil tf Rnnm 1. TOR CbAIMl .tract

M OS E LEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the city ureen ana upposnetne
University Campus.

Has lust added a dining room convenient f
parties of from ten to fifty persons.

roe KJuiy notei m cue urty w lui a jrassonBerElevator
mvet I. H. MOfoer.cw. Praerlstor.

"HOTEL DENfTiS,"Atlantic City, N. J.
Open all the year, large sun gallery, hot
and cold sea water baths. Directly on the
hoarh JORRPf? H RnRTON Prop.

jUtsceUaneims.
0. D. ROBHTSO,

Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks.

Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
uopings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK.

Office, 273-27-5 State Street,
ap4 NEW HAVEN, OONN.

Established in 1840. Now 1892.
Makes 52 years of successful Millinery business.

Bad taste in the choice of a
BONNET or HAT

puts a lady at a disadvantage in appearance.
FOR THE MOST

Tasteful, Artistic and
Becoming Designs
In Milinery

GOTO

MRS. K. R. MULLOY,
Successor to MI-- S A. V. BYRNES,

179 Orange street, cor. Court.
MOURNING BONNETS A SPECIALTY m28 8m

Expert and
specialist

ON

'Artificial Teetb.

AVOID EXTRACTION
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. BY THE NEW

BKBTJSM.
No pain. Beautiful. Firm. Comfortable. Dur

ante, l mute a

Specialty of Difficult
Persons having badlv fitting plates can have

DR. EBERLE, Surgeon Dentist,
787 Chapel Street,8 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PiTRIllnllRf!
Fj VIUU lUVflUUVHI

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

?K-jACKSQ-y&

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,

New York City.
Established Over Sixty Years.

OF ALL PESCR1PTI0N5E
FOR ALL ILLV5TRA
TIVE PVRPOSE5

MADE BY THE
RECORD PUBLISHING COL

101 MEADOW ST. KFV HAVEN. CONN.
i-- ELECTROTYPlNC

DESIGNS AND CSTIMATCi SUBMITTED FREE.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Hvin? fitted ur the entire floor over our store.

the capacity of our dining parlors is greatly in-
creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban-
quets. Suppers or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Varties. Kooms especially arranged ior we

of ladies.

A. N. LOPER CO..
H tf M and 868 Chapel

COAL.
A1BEBT JL TOITirft,

25 Center Street.
Telephaaa MS.

Bicycles
Fitted with Columbia, Bolte or Jfew

York Belting Co. Pneumatic Tires, ' Get
onr estimates. SanA for catalogue and
note the remarkable gnaranted of the
Colnmbia and Hartford Tires,- - Think it
over. : Vv ? '' ;...',:
NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,

Itcb and Salt Bbenm.
all afflicted with tne Itch, salt rheum orTO any skin disease that seales and drops off

ana tnen scales again, etc., i pn a aaiTe wnicn
Is as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parts in from to 10 weeks, ne matter how
Innir stanriinff or what remedies you have tried.
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease nerer to return again. Not
old to druggists. To be had only from F

PETRE, East Haven, Oonn., $1.00 and lOo atam
for mall) for a t ox. jar. y iyj

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub
lished in Connecticut.

DaOJVKBXD bt Cabbikbs i thb Cm, 16
Cnirrs a Wm, 60 Czirrs A alOBTB, $8
roa Six Months, $6 a Tau. Tbbj
Saio Tkbkb bt UAii

RINLK rOPIKH THHKB rftNTM.

THB CAJKRLNQTON PUBLISHING CO,

All lettars and Inquiries ts regard to sunacrrp-tton- a
or matters of ouslneea should be addressed

to
THE JOTJKMAl, AND COITBIEK,New Haven, conn.

Nolle.
We oaanot aooept Bonymous or letui u relet

all oasns the name of U
writer will be required, not for pnblloatloa, but
a a cuarantee or ood faith.

SltoaUons, Wants, Rents and other small ad
vertisements One Cent a word each inastv
Hob. Five oents a word Car a full week (seven
times V

Display Advertisements Per lach. one Inser
tion, si.90; each subseqneni InwrUoa 40 oenra:
one week, SAW: one month, BID; one year, S40.

Obituary notice. In prose or verse, 16 cent
neruna. Hotloea of Births. Mamas. Deaths
and runerala. GO oanta eaeh. Local aotlcai 16
oents per line.

Yearlv advertisers are limited to
Immediate buaUMSs (all matter to be onobiar.
tmaable), and their oontracts do not ladoca
Wants. To Let For Kale. etc.

Discounts On two Inches or mors, one month
nd over, 10 per eent : on four inches or more,

one month and over, 15 per cent.

THE WKE&XT JOURNAL-- -
IS PUBLISHED

Bran Thursday Moaimns,
OB Dollar per Vear, (la Aelwsusea.)

aingri. tienies s

USKLfcSS AND UNKIND.
Of oonrse "the Hay den case" is still

technically alive but we think the general
impression is that there is no need of peri-

odically stirring it np without apparent
good reason. Mr. Hayden is here in plain
sight, and living, as far as anybody knows,
an honest, industrious and well ordered
life. He has oond noted himself sensibly
and well under very trying circumstances.
His noble wife is severely feeling the ef-

fects of the terrible strain npon her. Her
lot and that of her children should not be
made any harder than is necessary. The
occasional reiteration of gossip about the
case can serve no useful purpose and causes
additional suffering where there has al-

ready been suffering enough.

1 If A "l"K(IICI
It is a curious claim which is made in

behalf of the Big Fonr that because the
city charter says commissioners can re-
move officers at their pleasure they are
not amenable to the requirements of pub-
lic policy and good government and to the
wishes of the people whose interests they
are expected to guard. It is not only a
curious claim. It is also" an insolent one.
It is not suppoeable that the charter con-

templated any saoh misuse of power as
the Big Four has exhibited. It was not
made to enoonrage or excuse any such
work. And it was not cited in defense ot
what has been done until it was seen that
some defense. However lame, must be
made. Then an indiguant pnblio as
told that the summary and un-

warranted discharge of the faith
ful and skillful officers was
legal, because the charter said so. And
since then there has been a futile attempt
to show that it was also for the public in
terest.

The simple and plain fact is that there
has been a gross misuse of power, and an
equally gross misuse of the charter as a
defense of it. If the members of the
board of pnblio works are nnder no obli-

gations to the people, if they have only
their own "pleasure" to consider, then in
deed they have what one of their number
has graphically called a "picnic" But
where do the people come in at this "pic-
nic!"

JEB.SU V UI'S lauVBLKS,
The setback which ring rule has re-

ceived in Jersey City is a very hopeful
sign of the times. Probably in no city in
the country has political corruption
reached such a heiglit or depth as there.
The city has had a government of black-

legs who have robbed it and protected
themselves by the most dastardly criminal
devices. Ballot box stuffing has been the
amusement of the politicians and the city
government has used the forms of justice
to shield the criminal and persecute the
honest. As a result of the misgovernment
which has prevailed there the city is
in a bad way financially. It
has a population of 164,000; a
valuation fixed by the assessors of 0;

a debt of $18,173,000, and an
annual tax rate of about three per cent.
The assessment was raised recently in
order to keep the tax rate below that
figure, as it would have risen to more than
three per cent, had the assessment re-

mained where it previously had been.
What all this means can better be realized

by considering that Jersey City's bonded
debt amounts to a mortgage of $800 on
each and every dwelling-hous-e in the cor

poration.
No wonder the people have risen in

revolt. It is astonishing that they
have not effectively rebelled sooner.
The new Mayor, Colonel Peter F.
Wanser, will have his hands full. He
takes office on May 1, for a term of five

years. He has the appointing of tax,
police, fire, water, street and school com
missioners, as fast as vacancies occur by
expiry of term or other cause. He is
pledged to overhaul the pay-roll- weed
out the sinecures and steals, enforce the
laws against the gamblers, etc, and take
the public schools out of politios. He is

spoken of as a clear-heade- d, high-minde-

courageous gentleman. Success to him
and better times to his fellow citizens.

EDIIOKULNUTKS,
It is asserted that a New Hampshire

graveyard has a marble shaft in it which
bears the following touching inscription:
"Sacred to the memory of three twins."

They have a good many notions in Bos-

ton. Now the school committee is consid

ering an order that a physioian be allowed
to take 1,000 wax impressions of the
months of school children, to be . used in
the study of a theory that "there is a dis-tin- ot

difference between the teeth of an
idiot and of an intelligent person."

The Philadelphia Press calls the atten-

tion of the 179 members of the house of
representatives who voted for the Geary
anti-Chine- bill that they have out them-

selves off from all chance of representing
this country in China. Every one of them
has become a persona non grata in the
eyes of the Chinese government, just as

Blair is.

When they asked Dr. Edward Everett
Hale the other day the secret of keeping
young at the age of seventy he said: "First,
never do anything yourself which you can

get another to do for you; second, never
trouble yourself as to who will get the
oredit for what is done; third, never work
after 8 o'clock in the afternoon; fourth,
sleep ten hours out of every twenty fonr."
Pretty good ideas, if anybody had time
and money enough to go by them.

One of the new mechanical voting n
chines was nsed at Lock port, New York,
on Tuesday. The several tlcketaare dis-

played on a board and by the side of each
name is a knob. The TOter presses ths

usua .uiu ymj unicer, emianes tor twentyyears. Whenever arrested Bill wnnM
plead guilty when arraigned, and no mat
ter now urge a noe might be Imposed on
him be would dash op a bundle of green-
backs, count out the amount ot tbe fine,thank the court for doing its dntv and
bow himself into the street. As an exam-
ple of his audacity I may cite the instance
or mi orxertpg ine union ratine railroad
company ten thousand dollars a year for
the exclusive right of operating his gams
on their road, and furthermore, he said he
would agree not to fleece any one bnt min-
isters of tbe gospel. Need loss to say, his
generous offer was not aooeptod by tbenunaa company."In the spring of 1874 I
Shore train, between Toledo and Chicago.
bound weal, when "Canada Bill' suddenly
appeared in ths smoking-ca- r where I was
sitting, and after a few desultory remarks
produced his three cards and began care-
lessly throwing them around on the seat
facing him. In a few minutes he had a
crowd around him, and after two of bis
cappers- nad won nrteen or twenty dol-

lars apiece g tbe right cards, a raa- -
fellow with a pipe in his

mouth, who had been intently watching
the game, produced a fat pocktbook,
from which he took ten dollars and bet
that amount be could pick the right card.
He doubled his money in less time than it
takes to count five and ventured again.
He kept on winning and evidently thoosht
iock was wita mm, wnereas rJUl was
merely stringing bim. and in a few min-
utes be had wm six beta. Flashed with
access be became reckless, increased the
tze of bis bwa, and in leas than a auartar

of an hour 'Canada Bill' had drained htm
if every cent be had, something over six
nondred dollars. 1 he green hora reeled
ut of tbe ear completely dazed, went for

ward to where his wife was and told her
that he bad lost all the money they d.

The woman hastened back to the
smoking-car- , and with tears streaming
down ber cheeks told "Canada Bill' that
ber hnsband, herself and their two small
children bad sold out everything they had
down in Mercer county, Pa , and were on
their way to Kansas to start anew in life.
All the money they had was the six hun
dred and some odd dollars that her hue- -

band had 1ut lost at three-car- d monte.
and concluding, the heart-broke- n creators
exclaimed as she sank on ber knees in the
aisle beside 'Bill's' seat, 'the children and

mnst starve, mister, just because my
man was a fool.' 'Canada Bill's' stoical
expression never changed a part teal, bnt
ne put nis nann in bis pocket, drew forth
a big wad of money, counted ont jnst the
tmoont the man bad lost and handed it to
the forlorn woman by his aide, saying:
Mere s yonr money, madam. 1 never rob

women and children, bnt I want yon to
keep it to yourself in tbe fntuie, as that
husband of yours doesn't know enough to
go ont without a guardian.' Then giving
her twenty dollars more, he continued:
Here e a present for the babies. Now run

back to them and stop your crying.' So
yon see, sw'udler and scoundrel tbat he
was, the king of monte men had some re-

deeming qualities, and maybe they will be
remembered when bis final account is
made np. 'Canada Bill's' full Dame was
William Jones, he came originally from
down Montreal way and has been dead ten
years or more."

Vairsaci and Drlak la Pari a.
(From tne London Saturday Review. J

Descending a step in the social scale we
come to the tramps. Vagrancy is illegal
in France and the police do their beat to
keep it down. In 1890 13.164 persons
were arrested for this offence in Paris
alone. M. Mace, a former chief of crimi-

nal police, baa taken the arrests for one
month during hi term of office and ana-

lyzed them thus: (1) neceesiteux, 235; (2)
pareeseux, recidivistee, raendiante, 900; (3)
volenrs, repris de justice, 436. Of the
whole 1,581, only 141 were women. Class
1 are those who have lost employment
through infirmity or misfortune. "Timid
and ashamed, they suffer in silence, and
rarely take to theft or begging; when be
reft of every resource, they give them-
selves up to the police." Class 3 are the
regular tramps who won't work. In sum-
mer they sleep ont in the open, in winter
in unfinished buildings, vehicles and ths
free doss-hoase- s. They are beggars and
thieves, who pretend that they want work,
but will not do it when it is given them.
Class 3 are har ened malefactors. They
are better dressed than the previous class,
from which they are recruited, and pre-
fer cheap lodgings to the free houses; but
they never stay two nights in the same
place. This classification, from the hand
of a most competent judge, throws an in-
structive light npon the question of the
"submerged" and tbeir reclamation. Out
of a given number of these people, only
16.1 per cent, are found to have sank
through mUfortane, and to be presumably
proper and hopeful subjects for assistance;
57 per cent, are incorrigible rogoee and
thieves; and 26 9 per cent, habitual crimi-
nals. The results, discouraging as they
are, and calculated to give pause to the
most euthusiastto humanitarian, eorres-pou- d

with similar experience here, with
tnis difference, that no account is taken of
drink, tbe most important factor in the
bietory of degradation in onr own cities,
snd one which indefinitely increases the
difficulty of reclamation.

And here we may take the opportunity
of saying a word about the drink ques-
tion iu Paris. Drunkenness there is we
shall see something of it presently and
when it exists it produces the sams effects
as elsewhere; namely, personal violence
and social degradation, especially the for-
mer. But the total amount is so small aa
to be disregarded in estimating tbe causes
of poverty and crime; it is hardly men-
tioned in any books dealing with those
subject. The poorer streets of Paris are
crammed with low drinking dens, but yon
mav walk the town for hours at night
without seeing a single drunken man.
Now and then you will see one or two;
in the daytime never. In troth, they
hardly know what nrnnkenneas is, ac
cording to onr notions. The reason is
tbat the common people down to ths rag
pickers and thieves nearly all drink clar-
et by preference, and tbeir plentifully
watered vln ordinaire Is not nearly so
strong as the washiest of public-hous- e

beer. Much has been made of the absin-

the-drinking. It certainly is a most
potent spirit, ot which twopenny worth
will go further towards intoxication than
sixpenny worth of common gin: the man
who takes seriously to It is lost. Hut
comparatively few do. You may go into
the Aqi Vrais Buveurs d' Absinthe, or
any of the thousand and one little caba
rets scattered everywhere, and you will
see nineteen ont of twenty of the cus
tomers taking syrups or claret. In 1890
the total number of persons arrested for
drunkenness was thirty-eight- ; it is unne
cessary to say more.

Criminal Antnrapole-gy- .

From the London Hospital.
The Congress of Criminal Anthropology

will hold its meeting at Brussels in Au-

gust and September ef the present year
The careful and dispassionate study of
criminals from a purely scientific stand
point is one of those distinguishing cir-
cumstances which mark off modern from
mediaeval and ancient times. A rough-and-rea- dy

promptitude was the chief char-
acteristic of the behavior of all classes of
persons towards known criminals in al
most all centuries and countries before the
dawn of modern science. But It is now

recognized that ths state and the public
owe at least one duty, even to criminals,
namely, that of taking the trouble to ns- -

deratand them.
It is not too much to ssy that every hu-

man being la a potential criminal, exactly
as he la a potential epileptic or a potential
lunatic A single blow on Shakespeare's
skull at tbe age of nve na-twenty might.
by fracturing its inner table, and causing
a certain amount of pressure upon ths
brain, have deprived us of Hamlet" and
"King Lear," and all the other plays which
bave made tne name oi Shakespeare
household word in every civilized country
An obstruction in one of the blood-vease- ii

of Mr. Gladstone's bead might hava con
verted the bright and vivacious old states
man of the last ten years Into a tm
mumbling Imbecility. Tha ahapa of
man's cranium can altar his character.
The want of nourishing food can Impair
intelligence; a poisonous atmosphere, may

&Co.
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tJandsome line of Point d'Irlande Laoes
in beautiful designs, both cream and
beige, at 124j a yard.

The same patterns in wider widths,
'

at 19o a yard.
We offer a good . thing in a Demi-Flounc- e,

same patterns, at 28c a yard. .

The above three numbers are muoh un-
der regular retail prices.

Black Point d'Irlande, wide and narrow
to match, at low prices.

Black Chantilly Laces, 3 to 6 inches
wide, in choice patterns, at only 12Jo yd.

Black Chantilly Deml-Flonnce- s, (all
silk), a beauty, at 25c a yard. Would be
considered cheap in other stores at S7o.

Black all silk 45 inch Chantilly Flounce,
very graceful pattern, a bargain,

at $1.00 a yard.
Black all silk 45 inch Chantilly Flounce.

decidedly pretty and worth 50c more than
we asK, price fl.'M a yard.

Hamburgs.
We offer a new thine in Nainsook

Striped Tucking which is vastly superior
to the old goods. The quality is worth
50c, but to introduce them price will be

xvo a yard.
Another, bargain offered in a small lot

of 10 pieces 45 inch Hemstitched Lawns ;
hem is 6 inches wide. Price 19c a yard.

Are you in need of a good thins in 45
inch Swiss Flouncing? We bought a small
lot of 3 patterns, about 36 pieces. The
work is unusually good. Buyers would
consider them cheap at 75o. As a flyer
we name the Price 50o a yard.

Handkerchiefs.
We have in the past eiven many bar

gains in Ladies' and Qent's Handkerchiefs,
but at no time have we placed before you
so banrieome a Une of patterns and so
good a quality as the small lot now offered
as an Baster bargain, at 12Jc. i

Children's Caps and Hats.
Let the children have new HatB for

Easter. - It Uu't as though you had to
spend a fortune to buy oue. We offer the
nattiest little hat with onlored brims and
embroidered ciowns, at 25o, you ever saw.

EVEN MclHTYRE & CO,,
CHAPEL STREET,

KTotTsr 3ECcf7-oxx- , Ot.

IPisjCjeUaueotis.

THE TIP-TO- P

Is ours, but It only calls attention to what is well
known we niver handle po r (roods. It's a good
thing for people to know, owe may be pardoned
for saving it. When you waot TIP-TO- P Furni
ture, Carpets or any mng In that une ior rurnisa-ln- g

a house, come and see us. Never mind
whether you nave the money or not. We want
your trade and offer every inducement In the
way of flrst-clas- s goods, low prices and liberal
terms.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Largest Housefurnishers
in the State.

P. S. Carpets are booming. NOW is tbe'tlme.

AT BED TIME
I TAKE a

Pleasant Herb D'ink.
Tne next morning I fel

bright and my'complexion
1 Defer. My doctor says
it acts gently on th sto-
mach. Over and kidnej s,
and is a pleasant lax.tive.
This drink is made of
herbs and you prepare tt
for use as easily as tea. It
Is called

LA N E'S MEDICINE.
At dr igglxts', GOc and $1 per packaiie. Buy

nnn m.Hov I jin. Famiiv Medicine moves the
bowelx each day. In order to be healthy, this Is
necessry. H8 sod eownr

A REWARD OF MERIT.

The largo
sale of

EiECTRh
T SILVER P0USH

SB Li CO
"'

It's best In

. every way.

IT'S SOLD EVERYWHERE. V
,

The Electro Silicon Co., New Torfc.

B. U. KU88ELL,
Architect.

GRANULATED
T0DACC0

AND SULPHUR.
The Host COUPLETS Fertiliser Known for
lawns, fordone. Plants, Bnrnbs, vine, etc.
An odorfoM and clean dressing without foiritm Beedi

oivn be applied any time In the season. Decomposition
takes place alter application, thus furnishing a gradualfood for the roots ot the grass. No earth worms can live
where this lsllbTJly applied. Nothlneproduces such a
dans gran color as a "TOBACCO VIU2pU ft
wiu Jte p nowers mruxy. ahdeu ainaiuiBaawJlwi
insure smooth potatoes and a large crop.

F, (UTURTEVANT, ASSSS
For sale by T, S Piatt, ap8od!tai

EASTER GLOVES.
spring attractions m

Kid and Silk Gloves in
clude styles and- - shapes
specially manufactured
for us. Notable among
these are the New Van-
dyke, Derby and Gaunt
let, the latter also shown
in Silk Tafieta.

Special Easter Offeringm suede Mous
quetaire, in desirable
shades and new embroid
ery, at 79c, worth 98c.

7-ho- ok Foster Lacing
Gloves, in tans, slates and
blacks, at 97c, that are
good value at $1.25.

Also our own importation of Suede
Mousquetaire, in select
shades, embroidered in
black, white and self,
$1.38 a pair: cannot be
matched less than $1.75.

CLOAK DEPT.
Capes, Top Coats,

Reefers. Box Coats,
AND

Children's Garments.
Extra value in Reefers

at $5, $7.50 and $10.
Ask to see our Embroid

ered Canes. 40 in. lone, in
all colors, at $6.50.

Great values m Cates at
$10 and $12.50.

Misses' Reefers at $3.48.
$4.98,E$6.98, etc.

DRESS GOODS.
3 1 pieces allwool Plaids.

Stripes and Mixtures at
29c per yard. These are
all new eroodes, made this
season to sell at 50c. The
wholesale price was
42 l-- 2c in March.

5 pieces (only) all wool
Black Henriettas, 46 in.
wide, at 65c ; is our 75c
quality.

10 pieces superior qual
ity all wool Black Henri-
ettas, 46 inches wide, at
75c : have never been re
tailed at less than 95 c.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

igSMscjeUaneouB.

A FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Preosred from the recive of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.
Has been usean more than fifty years, and laths

ra rei ueumaosm, xteuraigia,
Sprains, Braises, Burns, Oats, Wounls am- - all
.ztemal Injuries

Chichester's Encnah IMamoad Brand.

Arc, uwtvji relUMe. ladics, uk
Drag rill for Chichester m Enolith Dia--i
minA Brand In UmA MnA Gold ofltftlllo
boxes, esUed vith blue ribbon. Take
narlia. Rf ttLtM danatrrmu nihility- -

tiona and imitation. At DragRitli, or tend 4.in Btrnmp for BUttonlars, teatlmoDitUa ulIS. B "Relief for Ladle," in utter, by return
A. WW

CUchemUsr CJbenleal CkJHadUon SauMre
Bold by all Local Draggisu. FlUlada..Far

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,

jaasons' ijaaaers,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,

Trass Ladders,
Section (.ladders,Fruit Ladders.

AH Kinds of Ladders,
Hade to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet.

Basket Seat
AND

Rattan Chairs.

Folding Settees,
Clothes irrames,

tep Ladders, '
Ladder Hooks, eta.

A. W. FLINT,
SEBXDKNCE, 99 SHERMAN

AVENUE,

laints, mils, Htc.

SPONGES
AND

Chamois Skins.

Ttaipn Helta
396-89- 8 State Street,

COtTRlEE BUILDING,'

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Buocessor to Lynoh ft Goodwin)

House Fainting,s faper Hanging,
Decoration, etc.

HARDWOOD FINISHING
A SPECIALTY.

The best of work guaranteed. A new and
uaoice une ot jraper Hangings on nana.

NEW STORE,
844: Grand Avenue.

J. F. GOODWIN.
- 's861y

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST HUOEa, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tto Broadway WaD Paper Store.

Come and examine our goods and you wH be
sorpnaeo at out price ior neautnni osomoma

K. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAIWTTNS and DEOORATIHG In all thatr sev-

eral branches dona well and promptly. Est!-mat-

given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.
165 Kim street, corner of York

judges, clergymeo, fathers of families,
friends, employers of labor, and In deed to
all sorts and oondiUoos of men, in order
that they may become wieer, fairer and
more helpful persons to criminals as well
aa to the rest of the world.

Tha Proaa rlarile ladaeaca of Tew
narv-a- .

fFrora the Loodoa Lancet
Dr. V. Taasinari, of the Institute of Ex

perimental Hygiene attached to the Uni
versity of Borne, has been attempting to
demonstrate the prophylactic advantages
of tobacco-smokin- g. He recalls the fact
that in the eighteenth century, and even
in tbe seventeenth, a oertala number of
medical men Willis, Dimerbrock and
others advised tbeir friends to smoke la
times of epidemic At Strassbarg. la
1842, Bnef called attention to the fact that
the workers at the tobacco manufactory
were exempt from almost all the prevail-
ing epidemics. Pecholler, in the Bevna
d' Hygiene (1833, p. 533) proclaimed ths
same opinion, and Dr. Walter Cook of
Texas was rash enough to recommend, la
losw, the use or tobacco as a preservative
against phthieia. An American dentist
Dr. Miller nf New York made experi
ments in 18S4 with ths amore of tobacco
on tbe micro-germ- s of dental cariea, and
declared that the results were satisfactory
and conclusive.

Dr. Vasaill, of Naples, employed in 18S9
a small balloon, which he lined internally
with a layer of gelatine cont-dnin- cholera
bacilli. He found that by drawing thmtiga
this balloon the smoke of from one to fonr
cigars the number of cigars required de-

pending on their strength in nicotine tho
gelatine was completely sterilized. Dr. V.
Taasinari has now repeated these various
experiments, and maintains that the smoke
of tobacco either entirely destroys or in
any case retards the development of tho
bacillus of cholera, of anthrax and of
pneumonia. Dr. Taaaiaart published
twenty-on- e charts indicating the action of
tobacco on various known microbes, ac-

cording to the natnre of the tobacco and
the amount oonsumed. The latter varied
from one to six grammes, smoked In from,
ten to thirty minutes. The bacilli of Aai-s'l-o

cholera and that of Friedlsuder (pneu-
monia) were always completely destroyed,
no matter what sort of tobacco was need.
The bacillus of anthrax resitted better,
and that of typhoid was hardly affected by
the smoke. As a practical reanlt of these
experiments Dr. Taasinari insists on tha
utility of smoking aa a means of prevent-
ing tbe decay of teeth. He seem, to im-

agine that women suffer more from dental
caries than men, and attributes this differ-
ence to the fact that bat few women
smoke.

It must be confessed that these experi
ments are not conclusive. There is a great
difference between tbe sterilizing of mi-
crobes in nutritive gelatine and in the tra

il being. No one doubts tbe anUsepric
qualities of nicotine. Sulphurous acid ts
also an antiseptic, bnt it still remains to
be proved that London fogs and London
smoke save the metropolis from zymotio
disease.

Placed on the Retired
List, with every progressive man
or woman in the United States, or
at least ought to be placed there
that is the old-tim- e methods pills,
and mercurial and poisonous lotions
and potions sold for constipation,
indigestion, or stomach diseases of
all kinds, and in their place adopt
the Carlsbad Sprudel Salts. It is
the most efficacious treatment in the
world; a never-failin- g ressedy
for bad breath. Makes life a pleas
ure and you can eat as heartily as
tou please. Try them. Eisner &
Mendelson Co., Sole .Agents, New
Eosk- -

" W 1 i k
Vf Street's Johnny fJfv
W Cake Floub and M
Vi PjcrFECTION PCD-- 1 1

f DINtf PKEPAEA- - W

y Mks. J. W. Poxd, M

I 320 Whalley Avenue , 1

bars CURC

DYSPEPSIA
ffimjSSuEl

DISKS .
Ask tout Dragglztroa

Free Sample Package
Klock & Mix, Torpid lira

aTBEWARE OF IMTATIOWS J

A DOCTOR
Says that a 3 feet 11

tacnss) tail abooM weigh SO kUncrans or IBS

a That Is just aa many kungraxae sa be
ireeeesttmeters ta Detent oo Dealt ts

or atck ass indMooaly Uw O. "Tsvfcw Old Boor-boaa- ad

a O. Taytor araBya Watakeya. They
are standard awverawea. wU aged, pat sal
smdicrnaL nrakaaapoairiieMtaBnv Dm
ral sail BTaoers atl thaw. Oarnrw name tsco
tne label ana over ih vara-- i

wEAVE aos aostrropa, j

I- -
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A RAD BEREAVEMENT.BASEBALL TO-DA- T.AT OBBVIN'SI POINT. WM. NEELY & CO.Rectal Notices. HE GRAND CENTRAL SHOPPING EI.1P0RIDI.1
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT.

BV BIS EXCELLENCY,
' MORGAN 0. BULKELEY,

GOVESNOB.
OF

Ton Will Want

EASTER

Note the Prices
3,000 yards of Dainty J

Ginghams.
FOR MONDAY ONLY.

Plaids, Stripes and Checks.
All tbe latest Spring colorings.
Usual ioc values tor

6Kc Yard.

Dress
Trimmings.

ON MONDAY ONLY.

250 pieces of narrow Silk
Gimp, in all the new shades to
match Dress troods.

Trimmed
Millinery.

Over 300 latest styles.

$3.98 Up.

Ladies'
Shoes.

8PKCIALLY LOW PRICES.

SPECIAL
In every department at

VALUES
OUT OF TO"WN"

Will roceire their Eetnrn Ttallrosri Fare
not exceeding 80

BOYS!
How Does This Me Ton?

To stimulate trade in
our ne-- Boys' and Chil
dren's Department, vre
have arranged with the1
manufacturers of the fa-
mous

STAR ZITHERN
to furnish us with their
sweet-tone- d instruments
during the season. The
Zithern can be tuned like
a piano by means ofa key.Pull instructions with
each one. Thirty popular
pieces can be played upon
it. Any person can learn
to play it in five minutes'
time.

We shall present every
purchaser of a Boys' or
Guild's suit, no matter
what the price of the Suit
is, witn one of these beau
tiful Instruments.

Look in our Boys' Cloth
ing window and see tnis
elegant gift.
HUB CLOTHING HOUSE,

HO-11- 2 Cliurou Street.

Visitors to Our

warerooms

Will find that at no time
urior have they seen so
great and varied a show
ing of strikingly new, at
tractive and inviting Fur
niture of every descrip
tion, under one root, as
will he seen here. The
prices we have marked
will do the selling.

BOWDITCH&PMWO
104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.

The Original,
Imported in glass.

Versandt
Bier.

von Gabriel Sedlmayr,

flunchen.
Quarts and Pints.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.
Early Jane Peas 10c Can.

We will close ont the balance of our stock C100

dozen) at above price.
tanned Apricots ic can.

Tnls is another closing out sale of 47 dosen ;
former price 25c.

Finest Canned Corn 12c.
When we sold this Corn at 15c ve sold it cheap.

200 dozen left.

Evaporated Apples 8c lb.
Peaches and Apricots 11c,

Or 8 pounds for 81c.
A very fancy Porto Rico Molasses 50c gallon.
Fine rich flavored Tea 85c lb.
Fine delicious Java Coffee 2 c lb.

Every WednesdayWe will deliver orders in Fair Haven.

R. W. Wills. 382 State st.
Big sign ovr the door look for It.

PFAFF & SON,
7 and 9 Ghufch St., 152 Portsea sL

Spring Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh. Mint, Fresh. Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti
cle, not fall lamb nor any-
thing else, bnt real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
Choice Roasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Ducks.

Cucumbers,Head Lettuce,
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish.
Native City-Dresse-d Beef

C. I Hart k Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

Spring Lamb and Mint,'

Spring Chickens and Green Peas,
Rhode Island Turkeys and String

Beans,

Snowbirds, Blackbirds and Cucum-

bers,

Philadelphia Squabs and Tomatoes,

Sweetbreads, Calves' Heads, Feet and

tivers,
New Potatoes, Mushrooms, Pie-pla- it,

etc

49 Elm street, cor. Church.

A VISIT TO OUR

F. M. BROWS k CO.,
P. M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS.
NHW TTA-TTT- J, OONW.

PURCHASING OFFICES : NEW YORK. 108 WORTH STREET ; PARIS, BCX

Nrw Havss, Friday, April IS. ISM.

Weather To-D- ay Rain
TsXEPHON

no. an.

The Big Store willbe closed
to-da- y.

You and Easter.
Are you ready for the

Easter promenade ?

The only latitude in color
that a man has in wearing ap
parel is in the article of neck
wear.

Dame Conventionality re'
stnets him in his choice to
certain dull and changeless
hues, year after year. The
more ceremonious the occa- -

a .

sion, tne more somore tne cos
tume Fashion demands.

But in neckties there is a

flower garden of color. And
the shades are so delicately
different that it is hard to tel
some of them apart. Faint
pinks and iserine blues, laven
der, rose, and some new tints
imported in advance of any
name to call them by.

Puffs, Tecks and Four-i- n

Hands that were 69c and 75c
have been marked down to
47C

A very pretty conceit to be
mentioned in connection with
neckwear is a Sterling Silver
Bow Knot Pin. You'll find
it handy at the jewelry coun
ter. ioc.

Full Dress Shirt, open front
with plain or fancy bosom
$1.00.

Have you seen the latest
thing in collars ?

Main Entrance.

Here are some Easter Hand
kerchiefs, iust arrived. Mous- -

line d' Soir, "various colorings,
with French embroidery
floral effects and scalloped
edges.

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
with scalloped edges, 25c.

Another : Hemstitched, em'
, broidered with vines and vio
lets in colors, 25c. Also an
assortment with scalloped
edges, hemstitched, desirab
patterns, being small and tasty,
25c

Main Entrance.

Seen those Gros Grain Rib
bon Bow Knot Hair Pins and
Brooches ? The French ones
cost $1.50. These are 19a
We ve got both, so compan
son is easy.

You 11 be surprised to see
how hard it is to tell one from
the other.

There's a Sterling Silver
Butterfly Pin, too, that's
very pretty idea, artistically
earned out. 25c.

Temple Street Entrance.

May be you are thinking
about Gloves. They re a very
conspicuous part of the Raster
costume. Soiled or shabby
ones detract greatly from the
effect of an otherwise perfect
outfit.

Lots of gloves here
prices that will please you.

All those Smyrna Mats that
were 59c are gone. They sold
at the rate of over 100 a day
there ll be about as many
more of them brought here
for you before long.

Carpet Hell.

One of those Easter Souve
nir Egg Spoons ? Six differ
ent patterns, Rogers' best
plate, 49c.

Basement

The Yankees of the Orient, they call the Jap-
anese I

But Where's the man New England fared who
maaea sucn imoirB as weee r

Wrought well In porcelain or bronze their obese
dols gun.And every inure .earns to mock some well fed

Mandarin :
80 from the tables aad the ahelTos la paint aad

laoauer flu wiwl
Tho A.UUo Yankee greets the Yankee ot th.

nrrH.

Closed to-da-y. Saturday
will be Bargain Day. And ev
ery buyer will be given an
Easter Souvenir.

Bamboo Scrolls, all sixes aad shapes, with and
wltnout pockets, 10s.

Paper Decorating Goods ioc and 15c, worth t9c
ana cue

Table Hat Sc each.
Center Street Entrance.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Oirner Water ? OliTe Sts.

CARPET BOOM

us.
quality is of the best ofthe

Some of These

VALUES.

for Monday Only.
5.000 yards All Wool

Scotch
Suitings.

ON MONDAY OKLT.

In Chevrons, Stripes, Checks,
Plaids and Mixtures, full 38
inches wide, for

39c Yard.
Positively 50c value and

cannot be duplicated again
this season.

Cloaks.
Wraps nd

Costumes,
NOVELTIES NOT FOCND ELSE VHXRS,

In all the fashionable shades,
From $5 to $25.

Ribbon
Specials.

FOB MONDAT ONLY.

500 pieces No. 9 i inch
wide all Silk Moire, usual 15c
value, for lOc

Ask for tbi Dressmaker's Specials.

SPECIALLY

LOW PRICES

on purchase, of $10.00 or over to dlstaoo.1
mile, from this city.

K MS.

S3B GRAND AVE.

THE

With Bargain, of Which Wa Offar tha

Una of fancy mattings at 15e yd. Look at
etc '

only skilled workman, thereby Stlttf

MARTF.L.

Tbe Sadden Death of Alfred B. Pal
mer, One of tbe Best Scholars In Hta
Class at Tale Would Have Been

of tbe Class of '92.
Bridgeport, Conn., April 14. Alfred

Barnes Palmer, son of Bev. Charles Kay
Palmer of this city, and a member of the
olass of '92 at Yale, dropped dead this
morning while riding horseback, about

three miles north of this oity in the New
town turnpike. In company with his sis

ter and Mr. Pitkin, a classmate, lie was out
for a .pleasure ride. Death was due to

heart disease and came without any warn-

ing.
The party were walking their horses,

Mr. Pitkin being a trifle behind Mr. and
Miss Palmer, when he saw the former fall.
He at once dismounted and hastened to
Mr. Palmer's aid, bat it was too late to
render any assistance.

Miss Palmer at once returned to ner
home on Golden Hill and notified her
father, after which she succumbed nnder
the fearful strain. iev. nr. raimer at
once went to the snot in a closed carriage.
Meanwhile Mr. Pitkin bad witb tbe aid ot
neighbors removed the body of Mr. Pal-
mer to the roadside where it lay nntil Bev.
Dr. Palmer, accompanied by Dr. Porter,
arrived. An examination was at once
made and from the appearance of the re
mains Dr. Porter stated tnat ne oeiievea
death was due to heart failure.

The body was at once placed in the car
riage and accompanied by Bev. Dr. Palmer
bronght to the famtly residence.

Mr. Palmer was about twenty-on- e years
of age, and while not in robust health had
been in other than his usual spirits of late.
He was a very close and hard-worki-

student.
No young man in this city was more fa

vorably known tnan Aitrea jj. paimer.
After passing with credit through the
public schools, he entered the Bridgeport
bign ecnool. During tne tour years or nis
course there he was looked upon as the
best scholar in his class, and upon gradu
ating in 1877 delivered the valedictory ad
dress, tie also won tne carnum prize
during nis Junior year.

Soon after, in company witn bis fatber
and sister, he made an extended tour of
Europe, remaining there nearly a year.
Upon his return in 1888 he entered Yale
college, wnere tne same qualities tnat
marked his career in ths . schools in this
city won him more laurels. While an un-

usually good scholar in every department
of study, he excelled in composition and
declamation, and last year won the Ten
Eyck prize. His course was nearly com
pleted and in j une ne would nave grad
uated. As usual, in tho term inst pre
ceding gradnation, there has been more or
less speculation as to wno would be tne
prize men at Yale, and Mr. Palmer, it is
said, would undoubtedly have been the
samtatomn.

At the prayer meeting at the North
church last night Mr. Alfred Palmer made
some very appropriate remarks from the
text. Matt. 24, 43-51- : "Watch, therefore.
for ye know not what honr your Lord doth
come" Therefore, ne ye also ready"-
wonderfully suggestive in connection with
the sudden call wbicn came to mm

It is impossible to express tne profound
sympathy which is felt throughout the
community for the sorrowing family in this
terrible bereavement.

Service of tbe Passion To-da- y.

Tbe three-hon- r service of tne passion
will be held at Christ chnrch last
ing far three hours from 12 noon. This is

unique feature in JNew tlaven .Episcopal
cnurenes.

Democratic Primaries April 22.
The democratic town committee met last

night at Tnrn hall. All the wards were
represented bnt the Second, Tenth, Thir
teenth and Fifteenth. A call was made
for primary caucuses on Friday, April 22.
JN o preference tor candidates was expressed.

IN GI ILFORD,
The Orpheus Concert Company,
The Orpheus Concert company of this

oity, consisting of Mrs. Nora Bnssell- -

Haesche, soprano; Miss Ella Belden,
contralto; Edwin McGregor, tenor; Wal
lace B. Cnrtis, bass: W. E. Haesche, vio
linist, and F. A. Fowler, accompanist,
gave a very successful concert for the
library society of Uuiuord on Wednesday
evening. They will probably be engaged
tor two concerts Dy tne society tor next
season.

The Colombian Loan Exhibition,
Which is in active preparation, will open
on Tuesday, April 26, and continue four
days. AU patrons who contribute are re
quested to carefully mark each artiole,
and may be assured that the committee
will endeavor to arrange the catalogue
with the ntmost painstaking. Mr. Ford
and Mr. Cutler have generously offered
their aid in moving the collection, and
written notifications will be sent to every
contrlDutor stating tne date when articles
will be called for.

Mr. Ford has generously offered to loan
his rare old English silver, also glass cases
and cabinets, in which tnegchoicest treas
ures will be exhibited.

Any patron who prefers to move his
own collection is at liberty to do so.
early as April 21 they can be received at
the new Dmldlng.

BlBh School Notes.
There are about 1,675 tickets for the

graduation exercises of the class of '92,
Hillhouse high school, at the Hyperion, of
which the members of the graduating class
will receive about 900. Each graduate is
to have eight tickets, the same as last year.
Members of the board of education will re
ceive fourteen tickets each and

and school principals eaeh two tickets.
The male members of tbe chorns will re
ceive one tioket to the stage and each lady
in addition to her own ticket will receive
one ticket of general admission. High
sonooi teaoners will also receive a ticket.
This will practically dispose of all the tick-
ets. There will be none for general dis
tribution, as formerly, when tbe entire up-
per gallery was thrown open, as only a
portion of that section of the honse will be
used.

Among the interesting features of the
graduation exercises will be a short illus-
trated lecture on the phonograph by
Charles Walker. Class day tickets were
distributed yesterday among the members
or tne junior class.

Vale News.
The athletic alnmni have been well

represented during the last week.Bob Cook
making his long expected visit to the crew,
while Charlie Sherril and Coxe have been
coaching the candidates ont at the field for
the Mott Haven team; and last of all,
Ooldie, the well known trainer of the N.
Y. A. C, coming to criticise and advise the
Yale vanlters, shot putters and jumpers.
The prinoipal result of Bob Cook's visit
visible just now is the retention of Sanford
on the crew. His magnificent physique
has attracted Cook just as it did Corbin
last fall, and in spite of his awkwardness
and the air of rawness which is plainly
visible in his stroke Sanford will probably
make the crew. If not the Mott Haven
team is waiting to receive him with open
arms as their main hope in the quarter
mile. That brings up the weakest point
in the Mott Haven team this year, the 440
yard run. There is not a man in training
now who can do a quarter in 56 and 51 is
hardly low enough to win a
place nowadays There are now
between thirty and forty men at the
training table, and though many of these
will be weeded ont in the final selection of
the team, yet there will be a far largerteam this year than ever before. Several
of the men are now laid up with attacks
of spring fever, but all of them will prob-
ably be in good condition before vacation
is over. This is the first year that the
team has been made to stay during vaca-
tion, but this is necessitated this, season
by the early date of the Yale-Harva-

which will come off on the 21st ofgames, The men will be allowed to leave
Friday afternoon if they will retnrn by
Monday. In the baseball team Cole and
Carter will probably be the final choioe
for the battery. Carter is now being kepton first base, mainly on Murphy's account,
as it is absolutely necessary for the di-
minutive oaptaln, on account of
his peonllar build, to hare a high
mark to throw at. Highlands, the Har-
vard prodigy, is not feared as much now
as when he first appeared on the diamond,
as the men who are best qualified to as-
sert that he is easily rattled and not to be
depended on for a critical game. Norton
is a fixture on second and will make a fit
succession to Calhonn.

Sanford to be kerjt on the crew through
Bob Cook's advloe. The Mott Haven team
to train here during vacation. Who will
ran the quarter! Sherril, Ooze and Ooldie
ooaoh the team. Coles and Carter the
coming battery. Norton a great seeond
baseman.

Dan "Has It In" for Walter Griffin
Win be Here Saturday Old Favorites
Will be Here with Providence Man-
ager Bnrnnam Is Trying to Get
Concnlln.
The New Haven team will beat Provi

dence y if the weather permits. As
snow shoes were not included in the order
on the very effective uniforms that ar
rived last night, the game may have to
be postponed. Manager Burnham is "saw
ing wood" and will bring here a strong ag
gregation. Judging from the increased in
terest taken in baseball this year and the
curiosity felt to see how the home team
will play, the game will surely attract
large crowd.

Reserved seat tickets will be placed on
sale this morning at Henblein's cafe,
Jones' cigar store on Church street and F,
B. Brill's drug store on Grand avenue,
Seats will be held for purchasers until
3:15. After that honr they will be sold,

As First Baseman Morrissey could not
get here for game Manager Shan
non has secured Theisen, who played here
last season, to play the bag until Morrla-se- y

reports. The team as it will play to-

day will probably be as follows: Gruber
and Fonrnier, pitchers; Wells, catcher;
Theisen, first base; Shannon, second; Don
nelly, third; Blansfield, shortstop; Beech- -

er, left field; Murphy, center, and Uaseian,
right. Griffin Is expected to play in the
game on Saturday.

Tne Jfrovidence team will comprise tne
following named players, who have arrived
or notified Manager Burnham that they
will report at the grounds: 'i toners,
Kilroy and O'Connell; catchers, Murphy
and Bvan; first base, Sid Farrar; second
base, KeddyJUaok; third base, Charlie Far
rel or Pettit; short stop, Leo Smith; field
ers, Hornnng, Pettit or Lelghton and Frlel.
Several directors ot the Providence club
will accompany the team on the trip here,

Manager Bnrnnam is making strenuous
efforts to secure Pitcher Conghlin, who
has been released from the New Yorks,
Since the Albany meeting he has been
negotiating with Conghlin, and he has
received a telegram from him stating
that if he signs with the JSastern league
he will prerer to play in Providence.
President White has agreed to assign
Conghlin to Providence if he can be se-
cured. Several other clnbs have called
upon President White to sign Conghlin
tor tnem.

The stockholders can get their season
tickets by applying at the ticket office at
the field this afternoon. Jimmie Kelly
will probably be the umpire.

PROHIBITION.
A Junior Temperance Club to be

Formed.
The officers of the State Jnnior Prohibi

tion league arranged last evening at a pre-
liminary meeting for the formation of a
junior clnb in this city. Further action
will be taken April SS at Harmony lodge
room in tne insurance building. Messrs.
Warren, Dewey and Perry are the commit
tee in cnarge.

Kpwortn m. E. Church.
A largely attended meeting of the joint

official board of the Epworth M. E. chnrch
was held in the Tabernacle on Edwards
street last Wednesday evening. After
rousing exhortation by the new pastor,
Bev. R. T. Cooper, on the need of gener- -
ons giving toward the building fund of
the new church, the official board made a
very liberal offering amid great enthusi
asm. The work on the new church, whioh
is located on the corner of Edwards and
Orange streets, has already begun and in a
few weeks tev. Bishop 1). A. uoodsell, D,
D., LL. D., will lay the corner stone.
After canvassing the membership of the
chnrch the pastor will solicit subscriptions
from tne wnoie city in tne interest of tne
bnilding fnnd for the new church.

Deatb of Herman Herz.
Herman Herz, one of the oldest and most

respected of the German Hebrews of this
city, died yesterday mornfng at his home,
237 Wooeter street, of heart disease, aged
sixty-fiv- e. Mr. Herz has been in New
Haven over forty years and has been al
most oontinnonsly engaged in the boot and
shoe business, being at first located on
State street between Court street and
Grand avenue, afterwards moving to
Chapel street near the corner of State. For
tbe last few years be nas been retired from
active business and nas been more espe
cially engaged in the real estate transac
tions, tie owned considerable property on
wooster street, naying not long ago bnut
a block of residences there. He also
owned some property on Grand avenue.
Mr. JUerz bad been for many years a mem
ber of tbe Court street temple.

lie leaves a widow, wno is a sister of
Mrs. Max Adler. Sons of the deceased are
Henry Hers of the Myers fc Hers Shoe
company; William if. Hen, tne secretary
of thejeompany, and Nathan C. Hera, all of
this city. The daughters are Mrs. William
D. Machol and Mrs. Samuel Goodf riend of
this city and Mrs. S. Leavitt of Bridge
port.

EASTER MUSIC.
More Cliolce Proerama for Sunda- y-

Good Friday Service at Trinity.
At St. Thomas' Professor Bonney has ar

ranged unusually attractive services for
Easter Sunday, as follows:

10:30 a. m.

Prelude. Pilerim's Chorus Tauaahauser
Processional Hymn 103

Wisher
Te Deum, B fiat Stainer
ueneatctus, caani weDbe
Introit. Hymn 405

Hymn No. 424
Offertory, God Hath Appointed a Day Tours
Sanctus, B flat Stainer
Communion hymn No. 307
Gloria in Excelsis Old Chant
Recessional Hvmn 104
Fostlude, Sonate Pontificals Lunnerus

AFTERHOON, 3:30 P. V.
Prelude, Cantibene Du Bois
Processional Hymn 103
Versicles Tallis
Psalter Anglican Chants
SntlcDimW h?at Stainer
Anthem. God Hatb Appointed a Day - Tours
Offertory sentences BaraabyRecessional Hymn 104
Fostlude, Marche Bolennelle Eemaege

Easter Day Services Trinity Church
Communion service 6:30 a. m.
Organ prelude, Scherzo Imiree
rruuQNuwuu, uiuu .vi,, ut. juesaiter
Kyrte i
Uffertorv. O Salutaria VMass in C Ominnri
Gloria In Excelsis. I

Hymn 207.
Processional, hymn 104.

Organ poctlude, "Marche auz Flambeaux". .
Guilmant

The above service is sunir entirely hv mnn it
being written by Gounod especially for men's
VUICDB,

10:30 a. H.
Organ prelude, Rhapsodle in D Saint Saens
Processional (from 'The Crusaders". . . H. Miles
Anthem. "Christ, Our Passover" Havdn
Gloria, chant.
Te Deum in Eflat R. H. Warren
Jubilate Garrett
Hymn 105.

Kyrie Schubert
Offertory, "Great is Jehovah" Schubert
oanctus mass in C Schubert
Hymn 207.
Gloria In Excelsis old chant.
Recessional, hymn 101 W. Luton Wood
Organ prelude, tocatta In G Dubois

EVENING.

Organ Prelude Meditation Dubois
Processional "O Zlon! Blest City" Hiles
Gloria Chant.
NufSSttis toEfl' J. E. West

CComposed for the annual festival of the
London Choir association, St. Paul's Ca-
thedral, 1890.)

Anthem (Motett No. 1) Mozart
Recessional Hymn No. 1 Wood
Organ Prelude Grand Choeur in A Salome

At these services a well known tenor will sing.
GOOD PBID1T, 10:30 A. H.

Processional fsilent.
Venlte I , .
Gloria
Te Deum (said).
Benedictus Gregorian
Hvmn.
Kyrie Plainsong
Hymn.
Anthem "Come Unto Him" Faure
Recessional (silent).

A feature of this service is the sineine of the
antnem "Crucifix," by Faure, by a trio and
quartette of men, it being sung only upon Good
Friday.

' - At Calvary Baptist.
The program of Blaster music arranged

for the Calvary Baptist church next Sun-
day embraces some of the most difficult
and beautiful olassioal selections in ex-

istence. The occasion will be the last ap-

pearance but one in this oity of the choir
whloh has sung so excellently at Calvary
for some time, Urs. Blinn and Mist
Graffney and Messrs. Adams and Moyle.
Mr. F. W. Onion, organist. The program
follows:

UORNINO 8BBVICES.

Organ Prelude Scherzo. Lemaigre
Anthem As It Began to Dawn. Buck
Anthem Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?.

..Havens
Anthem OnrUt the Lord is Risen Hamer
Organ Temao moras mmgnus. uuoois

xvnroto suvicxs.
Organ Prelude Fantalsie Dubois
Anthem Christ Our Passover. , . . . . Haydn
Anthem Why Seek Te the Living Among

the TMadr. Bern
Antliam flhrlst Is Risen... .Scbnecker.
Organ PosUude Overture to Kgmoat.

Beethoven

Soon the Season wui upon aue
Blany New ImproTemtnti Eignt
Mew Cottsuces The Point Improve
ment Association Old letmeat
Bock.
One of onr most popular summer

suburbs is at Woodmont on the New York
division of the Consolidated railroad.
Twenty-thre- e regular passenger trains
stop at this station daily and two lines of
stages convey passengers to the tettle--

ment8 at Oyster River, Brighton Bluff and
Merwin's Point.

These settlements have grown together,
forming one community and lining the
shore with about seventy-fiv- e attractive
cottages.

These are owned and occupied during
the warm months by families from New
Haven, Hartford, Meriden, WaUingford,
Waterbury, Seymour, Ansonia, Derby,
Sonthlngton, Boston and New York. One
important reason for its popularity is the
absence of mosquitoes from tne vioinity.
Another Is that the lots were sola witn
clause forbidding the sale of liquor.

Eight new cottages are being bnut this
season. Among tne owners are senator
Joseph B. Hawley of Hartford, and the
following from JNew ttaven: xreaaweu
Smith, superintendent of police; Lewis
Geiger, manufacturer of gilt mouldings;
Robert Fields, the joiner, and S. P. New
ton of the Diamond Match company.

Mr. A. Y. Beach of Seymour is also
building a cottage. The modern hotels are
the Bonsilene and the Pembroke. The old
hotel at Merwin's Point, formerly kept by

Uncle" Mark Merwin, continues to be a
popular place. Many strings of fine fish
have been caught off those ragged rocks.
Jnst east of the point propel is a high
rock known as Salt Works point, or Seg
ment Rock,

On this rock for two or three genera
tions has been a large post; this was a relic
of tne old saltworks. At tne beginning of
this century a wind mill and pump elevated
the sea water into large troughs, or evapo
rating pans on wheels. These pans were
kept nnder sheds, but wheeled ont into
the sunshine when favorable. These works
were crippled or destroyed by the British
in the war of 1812. Visitors- - in recent
years have seen this rock ornamented (?)
by a huge white triangle or segment a
coast mark for the boundary lines of the
Connecticut fish commission,

Asxrat eight years ago the cottagers
formed an association known as Merwin's
Point Improvement association. This as-
sociation has grown in importance, and
now numbers more than sixty owners. It
employs a contractor who removes the
garbage dally, and the contents of earth
closets two or three times a week, making
it tne cleanest shore resort along onr eoaat.

rule association nas secured greatly im
proved roads in that vioinity, and is de
termined to prevent illegal liquor traffic.
A meeting of the association has been
called y (Friday) for that purpose,
It will be held at the Cannon cottage in
front of Segment Rock, at 2 p. m. Wheu
the much talked of electric road is in
operation it will render the locality more
accessible, and provide a delightful ride
along the snore of tne sound.

Owned by a New Haven Man,
A frame house in Bridgeport owned by

A. J. Pnrdy of this city and located near
the works of the Malleable Iron company
caught fire from a spark from one of the
cupolas of the factory late Wednesday
afternoon. An alarm was sounded and
the department quickly had the fire
nnder control. The damage to the build
ing was slight.

A Beantif nl Easter Souvenir.
At the recurrence of the Easter season it

has been the custom of the Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea company, 386 State street,
to present to each patron a beautiful
Easter souvenir. The souvenirs in the
past have been noted for their beauty and
value, but this year the company has
eclipsed all its former efforts. The new
Easter souvenir is entitled "Shoo." It
represents "a sweet yet mischievous little
girl, from whose uplifted switch the poul
try fly in affright while the victorious
youngster adds another Easter egg to her
already overflowing store." it is a beauti
ful work of art, and should be seen to be
appreciated.

Beautiful Flowers for Easter."
At the establishment of H. R. Allen, 34

Church street, the display of choioe flowers
and plants is exceptionally fine this sea
son. The store is a veritable "bower of
beauty." Hyacinths, tulips, azalias, jon
quils, Easter lilies, roses all kinds, jacqnes
a specialty, lilies of tne valley, epireaa.
marguerites, fuchias, carnations, etc., are
among the large and most attractive dis-

play. Mr. and Mrs. Allen and assistants
are kept bnsy from morning to night fill
ing orders and waiting on their numerous
patrons. To-da- y and Saturday there will
be an extra nne display at the store.

LADIES' EVENING.

Davenport Council, Royal Arcanum.
Davenport council, No. 700, Boyal Ar-

canum, held its ladies' meeting last night
and an unusually good time was had,
Xhe East Haven orchestra kindly offered
their services and the mnsio was greatly
enjoyed by the members and their friends.
There were about fifty in attendance,
among whom were: C. R. Wells and
wife, F. S. Hamilton and wife, LeRoy
Kirkham and wife, George Klrkham and
wife, S. C. Fleetwood and the Misses
Fleetwood, Mr. W. Wells and wife, G. S.
Johnston and wife, J. A. Byerson and
wife. Miss Helen Brown, J. V. Thompson
and Miss Thompson, Lyman Bradley and
wife. Mr. Arthnr Ryder.

The members of the conncll who do not
attend the ladles' evening miss an unusual
ly delightful time.

HUInouse High School.
The regular sessions of the school closed

yesterday. Examination of all the classes
will be conducted Monday, Wednesday
and Friday of next week.

The athletes are kept in training nnder
the supervision of L. C. Dole. The sprint
ers and pole vanlters are receiving espe
cial attention and a fine team will be sent
to Hartford in Jnne to compete for the
state championship. The most promising
of tne atnletes are savage, isrlgnt, Henna,
Mixter, Johnson and Tyler.

Extensive preparations are being made
for the promenade class day and gradua
tion exercises ot tne senior class, which
take place in two weeks. JUacn senior
receives night gradnation and two prome
nade tickets. The stage setting for class
day will be tnmisned by . M. Brown ct (Jo.

tne Alumni association bold their an-
nual meeting Wednesday evening, April
a, in men ecnool nail. Tne Glee and
Banjo clnbs will take part.

Nearly all the graduating class have
joined the Alumni associatlan by the pay
ment ot xo ceniB initiation tee.

REPUBLICAN WARD MEETINGS.
Town Delegates Elected and Ward

Committees Appointed.
At the meeting of the Third ward repub-

licans last evening I. M. TJllman, J. H,

Smith, G. S. Knowlmeyer and William F.
Clark were elected delegates to the town
convention. The nominating of the ward
committee was left to a committee of five,

composed of the following; Charles Smith,
William F. Clark, Louis Knowlmeyer,
Louis M. Ullman and Joseph H. Smith,

FOURTH WARD.

At the meeting in the Fourth ward the
following town delegation was elected: N.
B. Hoyt, Edward Wines, Wiegand Schlein,
F. L. Averill, Henry C. Goodwin, Byron
A. Marsh and John F. Gaffey. It was
voted that the ward committee should con
sist of eight members, with power to add
to its number. The following were elected
the committee: JN. b. Hoyt, John F,
Gaffev. Edward Wines, H. C. Goodwin,
Byron A. Marsh, Edward J, Shields, Wie-

gand Schlein and Thomas E. Benedict.
At the meeting of the committee after

the caucus, N. B. Hoyt was elected chair
man and John F. Gaffey secretary and
treasurer.

TkNIB WARD.

In the Tenth ward last night town dels--

gates were chosen aa follows: L. H
.Tittvann. f! W. Pickett. If. E. Chatfleld.
H. F. Keyes, Theo. H. MaoDonald, Felix
Chillinmrorth. S. F. Anderson and Ed
ward Linsley.

The following ward committee was
chosen: M. E. Chatfleld, L. H. Johnson,
W. E. Whittelsey, S. F. Punderson, J. H.
McDonald, O. B. Dyer, H. S. Peck, L. W.
Cleaveland, T. H. MaoDonald, F. Chilling-wort- h,

E. L. Linsley, W. H. Pardee. C.
W. Piokatt, H. F. Keyes, Jay Beck, H. D.
Hanson.

$180, 18k gold watoh for sale at 100
ash at Silverthau's, 7W Chapel street.

A PROCLAMATION.

In accordance with custom, I hereby appoint
Friday, the fifteenth day of April next, as a day
of fasting and prayer, and I recommend that
this day be observed with suitable religious exer
cises, seeking thereby the favor of Almighty God
that peace and prosperity may be continued unto
this people.
Given under mv hand and the seal of the state.

at tne camtoi. in uartiora. cms wreow
fourth d&v nf March, in the vear of our

ib-s- . Lord one thousand eight hundred and
muecy-tw- ana ot Lilt? iDaeponuniuv vl wm
umiea states tne one uunoraa sua six
teenth.

MORGAN Q. BULKELEY,
By His Excellency's command,

R. Jay Wiue,
Secretary of State.

' Deatb From Scarlet Fever.
Albert Strouse, the d son of

Max Strouse. died yesterday afternoon
from scarlet fever.

Fast Day Services.
Bev. J. H, Mason preaches at united

Fast day servioss at the Baptist ehnrch,
Fair Haven, this morning at 11 o'clock.

The united Fast day service of the Con
gregational chnrohes takes place at United
ebnrcb at 11 o'clock.

Special services will be held in the Epis
copal oburcbes.

Personal Notes.
Mr. Alfred Walker, one of Fair Haven's oldest

citlz- - as, died yesterday at his home on Woleott
street, aged eigaty-seven- .

Mr. Matthew G. Elliott, of the
National Tradesmen's bank, ia in very feeble
neaitn at nis noma on munouse avenue.

Dwight P. Wilcox of the Meriden Brittania
company, who recently wedded a Hew Haven
vounuf ladv. nurchaaed vesterdav the E. B,
Cow-le- residence in that cttv. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox take possession of their new home after
elegantly fitting it up.

Hendrick was in town vesterdav and
called on bis "old detail," Messrs. F. A. Bowman
and T. A. Potter, reviving old memories of camn
and parade in the Grays. It was a very pleasant
meeting ior me coionei ana nis ueum.
The also went the grand rounds about
town, riding with Fire Marshal Hubbard. He
leaves shortly 0a another extended tour.

UNDER ORANGE BLOSSaBIS.
L Very Pretty Private 'Wedding; on

Dwlsht Street Last Evening;.
One of the prettiest private weddings which

have recently taken place in this city was sob
emnlsed at lit Dwight street last evening, the
contracting parties being Miss Marguerite H,
Maxwell and William P. Dllts. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. G. Brinley Morgan, rec
tor of Christ church. The bridesmaid was Miss
Anna Bell of this city and Mr. John L. Dwyer of
jrooKiyn actea as Desc man.

Tbe house was beautifullr decorated with cut
flowers and potted plants and the happy couple
were made one under a beautiful arch of cut
flowers and orange blossoms. The bride and
bridesmaid both wore orange blossoms and
Cherokee roses, which were brought from Fior
ina oy tne groom s cousin, Mr. ira mngieton.
i ne onao was arrayea in m oeauurui traveiuni
dress of lbtht material, trimmed wit
heliotrope silk and diamond ornaments. 8be
came-- a larire Douauet or oriae

Theceremonv was followed bv a receotion at
which a number of the friends of the hppy
pair were present. After the reception the
happv couple left on a abort weddinar tour.
They will be at home at 153 Dwight street on aad
arier ADm 43.

Many beautiful and valuable Dresents were re- -

csiveo, among wnicn were numerous articles oi
suverware, a cut glass tea set ana otner articles.

Amonar those nresent were: Mr. and Mr w.
E. Young, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Whlttemore, John
L. Dwyer of Brooklyn, Captain Chris Holland,Caotaln Stevens and wife. Mr. and Mrs. S S.
Upson, Miss Lillian Judd, Captain Charles L.
Clarke, Miss Annie Stanford. Harry M. Wood.
Mrs. M. Peck of Bridgeport, A. P. Baleerof
Grand Rapids, Mich., Miss Marguerite O'Connell.
Ira Singleton and Miss Annie Singleton, cousins
of the groom from Longwood, Fla.

Entertainments.
HYPXBION THXATia.

The popular farce comedy, "Eight Bells,"
was repeated tast evening before a well
filled house.

"The Lost Paradise," whioh will be pre
sented this evening, is a strong play. It is
in many respects novel, and it is in all re
spects interesting. Mr. DeMille has han
dled the question of capital and labor with
rare skill and trnthfnlness. He teaches
his lesson in an interesting and entertain
ing manner, without preaching and with-
out resorting to buncombe. This magni
ficent piece nas been running; for over 100
nights in Boston, and will be seen here ex
actly as it was presented, there, with the
same Charles Frohman Stock company,same scenerv and same efFAntn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal will appear at this
theater night. They are
the social cards of all the stage folks in
n.ngiana ana America, uolnmns have
been written about them and their fash
ionable clientele. They play here "A
Scrap of Paper." No donbt there will be
a good honse.

proctor's opbba house.
The rollicking English comedy su

'Husband and Wife, or the Tiger Lilies'
Club" and charming Cora Tannei, who has
secured the play to star in in this country ,
will attract a large audience undoubtedly
at this house The play is ridio- -
ulously funny and very enjoyable. Her
support will also be of a superior order.

Charles T. EUis in his new play "Count
Casper" will appear here Saturday even
ing.

OB1ND OPKRA HOUSE.
"Held by the Enemy" played to a crowd

ed honse last night. It is one of the best
military dramas on the road and through
the several years that it has been before
the public it has earned a well-merit-

reputation. There will be a special Fast
aay matinee wis afternoon and the regu
lar matinee

"Down on the Farm" comes the first
half of next week.

READING.
Mr. F. Hopklnson Smith and Thomas

Nelson Page will give readings from their
own works on the afternoon of April 25 at

world's dime mcbeum.
Hines and Colby's thrilling perch act,

which is presented at this cosy little thea-
ter, is one of the most graceful gymnastio
feats ever seen here, while those laugh
makers, Carroll and Brown, keep the au-
dience in a roar of laughter. The pottery
A.iuK iu iue uuriu nans mves a mo inter
esting exbibition.

The Last Chance
To obtain Easter cards and novelties onlyat Mcintosh's, 150 Orange street.

special jaoticcs.

RARE SELECTIONS
IN

HOME FURNISHINGS

Louis XIV, Cassaban, Point and Egyp

tian Laces.

Yeloor, Damask and Turcoman Por

tions.
Special attention given to making and

' designing

Fine Draperies.

J.M. CRAMPTOIT,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

BUSINESS and PLEASURE

It is our business to sell TEAS and COFFEES,
and a pleasure to us to be able to "knock ont"
anything resembling competition. Call this week
and see oar special present to each aad every
person buying one pound of Tea or Baking
Iowder.

Centennial Am. Tea Comp'y,
363 State Street.

Headquarters for club orders. Write or cal
for our Illustrated catalogue. Sent free.

FUR CAPES,
gPADAPTED FOR SPRING WEA1L3'

5k Kxtr Low Fries.

BURGESS i BURGESS,

751 OHAFKL STREET.

EASTER NOVELTIES.
Silver Mounted Prayer Books,
Hymnals,
Book larks,
And other Gifts appropriate for
The season.
THE GEORGE II. F0KD C0JIPAX Y.

NEW HAYEN, CONN.

fun Uoirnnr $1.80) Oim Mobth, BC

cents, Os Wz, 18 oenU; Siaei
Coram, 8 oenta.

Friday, April 15, 1892.
MSW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Auction Bale B. Booth.
DUmond Dym At Dram tart'.
Dr. Greene's Nerrura At Druggists'.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely Co,
Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup At Druggists'.
Entertainment At Hyperion Theater.
Entertainment At Proctor's Opera House.
Easter Novelties The George H. Ford Co.
Furniture, Etc. H. F. Blogg & BrO.
For Kent House A. H. AlllnE.

" For Rent Boom Wy This Oflce.
For Rent Rooms W. . This OBce.
For Rent Houses Ferry and English Streets.
uraeroi nonce joon o. vowier.
Pew Rentals St. Paul's Church.
Pew Rentals St. Thomas' Church.
Probate Notice Estate of James Warner.
Paine's Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Salvation Oil At Drnrgists'.Stoves and Ranges The Arnold Co.
Street's Preparations At Grocers'.
Turks Island Salt J. D. McDowell Co.
To Let Room Box 884.
Vermont Maple 8uRar N. A. Fullerton.
Wanted Stair Builders J. Gibb Smith Co.
Wanted Situation B., This Office.
Wanted Situation 44 St. John Street.

WEATHER RECORD.
inDioAtiom won to-da- y.

AeBIODLTDlUL DSPAKTMSJCT,
umca or ths Chief

Or THS WUTBKB BURBAU.
Washihotow, D.O., 10 p.m., April 14 1893

For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:
Generally fair, followed by showers: slightly
cooler, except stationary temperature in Ver
mont.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connec-
ticut: Bain; slightly cooler, except stationary
temperature In Rhode Island and southeast Mas-

sachusetts; variable winds, increasing and be
coming easterly.

For Eastern New York: Fair in eastern New
York; showers elsewhere; Ugh winds on the
coast.

Vsatasr Kspsri.
fob Araxl. 18, ISM.

s s
r. M.

Barometer 30.08 0.84
Temperature 38 80
Humidity 7 100
Wind, direction,,,, W SE
Wind, velocity B 4
Weather Pt.Cloady. LC Rain.

Moss teniperafra. L
Max. tamp 88; mm. temp., S3.
Precipitation, .04 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, xl07 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

an. l, in.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below sero,

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
nui aaown.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

Own a home $10 a mo. B. E. Baldwin.
Freeh arbutus every day at 84 Church

street.
Alvin Joalyn will appear at Prootoi'a

April 18th.
The Boston Grocery will be open y

antil noon.
The finest azalias plants in the city, at

Champion's.
The New Haven Ice company has re

elected its old board of officers.
Choioe boxes of flowers for Easter, at

Champion's, 1026 Chapel street.
Walks and driveways laid by the Conn.

Concrete Co., 49 Chnrch street (Boom 2.)
Mr. W. J. Lav in, the well-know- tenor of

New York, will sine at Trinity chnrch at
both services Sunday.

The festal evensong y (Easter even)
at Christ chnrch will be at 7 p. in. instead
of 7:30 p. m. as formerly annonnoed.

Bradley, Dann & Carrlngton are head
quarters for plow castings and repairs.
All the leading kinds and styles carried in
stock.

Largest collection of Easter lilies, calls,
azslia, rose bnahes, cinerarias, spires,
plants in fall flower, at Champion's, 1026

Chapel.
The seniors of the Yale law and medi

cal schools have voted against wearing the
cap and gown daring the commencement
exercises.

The remains of Mrs. Rebecca S. Arnold,
who died in Bridgeport yesterday, aged
seventy-eigh- t, will be bronght to this city
for interment.

The executive committee of the Yonng
lien's Republican club will meet
evening, when final arrangements will be
made in reference to taking possession of
the club's new quarters on Crown street.

The machinery is being removed from
the Clark match shop in Woodbridge, re-

cently purchased by Charles Conpland, to
Westville. Hr. Coupland will probably
put in new machinety soon for the manu
faotnrlng of. warp.

George B. Martin of the
Empire and New Eogland Transportation
company, has gone to Hudson, N. Y., to
attend the funeral of his father, Milton
Martin, a prominent citizen of Hudson,
who died Wednesday, aged seventy-six- .

Arthur Herbert Day of the firm of Kim-berl-

Boot & Day, the brokers of Orange
street, will be married on Thursday, April
21, to Miss Delia Bailey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Payson Bailey of Chica-

go. The ceremony will ooour at the Grace
Episcopal church, Chicago, at 13 m. A
large number of invitations for the wed-

ding have been received by prominent New
Haven people.

Charles Dickens, by his inimitable Christ-
mas stories, added inspiration to the
Christmas spirit throughout the world and
to the giving of Christmas token. Easter,
also, through the ages, has become
a time beautifully commemorated
in part by the bestowal of Easter gifts. It
is a marvel to see the beautiful array of
choice, charming, artistic souvenirs, gems
and wonders of artistic beauty from the
costly to the inexpensive, whloh the George
H. Ford company, with its noted taste in
selection, has provided for this Easter
time and to see the interest they are excit-

ing all over the city among those choosing
gifts for the Easter season.

Hundreds will y view a fine sight
in Bowman's big window elegant photos
of the heads of our fine fire department,
all the captains in line, capped overhead

by fine, large, framed portraits of
Hendriok, Chief Kennedy and Superinten-
dent Smith, loaned for the exhibit by the
kind permission of onr effioient fire chief,
A. J. Kennedy. ' There is also pur popular
fire marshal, "Billy" Hubbard, and the
well-know- n face of Hon. Hiram Camp,

also of the lamented -

Blgelow, John G. North and.
Lewis, all linked with onr fire department
interests. The scene is flanked by silver
fire extinguishers and plants in bloom.
The entire display of photographic work is
of Mr. Bowman's unrivalled style, not for-

getting the plotnres of the little Innocents
arrayed in the foreground. .';

'Will Appear In military Uniform.
The statement in last evening's Union

that the officers of the floor committee
at the Sarsfield Easter ball next Monday
evening would appear in full dress suit
instead of militry uniforms, It appears, ia
erroneous. The floor committee will ap-

pear in military uniform aa heretofore.

Splendid Amy of Furniture.
The Bowdltoh Sc. Prudden company of

104-1- 06 Orange street have their ware-roo-

literally packed full of furniture
of the latest make. These are being sold
at remarkably low prices, and a large num-- ,
tier of people are taking advantage of this
genuine fine chance for buying. The dis-

play la a great credit to New Haven enter-

prise, and ths integrity and reliability of
tta house la known to all onr community.

. Boraford's Acid Phoapliate,
Veware f Imltalloavs. apllStaodltw

U7, III CHURCH ST..

PURE raffliT MAPLE SIM
INDIAN RIVER ORANGES.

Messina Oranges for Cutting.
DATES AND FIGS.

AT

Boston Grocery, 926 Cbapel Street, cor. lenple.

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.

A DISPLAY
Which Delights the Most Appreciative Eye.

Spring Styles of Carpets and Wail Papers.

L ROTHCHILD k BRO., 683 to 689 Grand ATEM

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
Oar Immeass Ware rooms ars Packed

Following.
A good heary Brnasal Carpet at 50c yd.
Beat all wool Ingraina at 60o yd.
Beat quality Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 78o yd.
Handsome Una of Body Brnaael Carpeta Mo yd.
Splendid assortment Velret Carpel 05o yd.
Wilton Carpet, Azminiatat Carpets, Stair Carpets, Bon of ererT description at

Will convince you that special low prior.If yon want Straw Visiting look at onr
onr joinUea fancy matting at 35o yd., etc,ThePlace to Buy yourCarpets What Shall We Do With Our Walls ?

We can easily settle that question If yon will psy a visit to onr chow-room- s. Bvis of
Our stocks are very large, far in excess of any to

pedal agreement with the manufacturers we are able to abow Una of Boreltlaa, onlyto be fonnd at ont store, which include carefully selected designs and coloring ia
Adsms, ByssnWne, Colonist, English, Owmu, Italian and French niiiiiasssiina

In the following goods Blanks, Flats, Bronas, Plain and fnnhoaasd.ri lasLi Fapara,
Veloura, Leather, llnernsta, Walton, ate., ete.

Ton will also And ths prices to auit. and the bast attention to toby wanta by com
be found in the city. The
leading manufacturers.

petent salesman.
Ia onr do rating desartmeot we employ

tza to take and finish the work.
Wa bar Answered to tb beat ot onr ability

What Shall We Do With Our Walls?
Oonrinoe yonreelrea that onr answer 1 correct by looking over onr aVvW J si

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Best Body Brussels, $1.10 $1.20.
Best Tapestry Brussels, 70o80c.
Best All Wool Ingrains, 65c.
Smith's Moquettes, $1.25.... Oilcloths at a Discount of 25 per cent.

We can supply your Furniture wants at a cost be

ting prions.
We are offering s fine Une of Gilt Papera at So roll, a handsome Tm1iisiil Pansat 10c Boll, Satin Papers, Silk Paper and Mica Paper at 7o roll, etc.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO., 683 to 683 Graod lieine.low those ofother dealers. Shades, Lace Curtains and
Window Draperies. Wall Papers at reduced prices. Wholesale and It-t-ail Carpet and Wall Paper Ware- -

rooms..H. B. ABHSTBONG & COn
80 OT Orxmcre Street. sra--s.
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TEMPORARY STORE, 910 CHAPEL ST.
We expect this will be our last "week here, hut

we may he disappointed. At any rate, we will give
some rattling SPECIALS for each day of the week.

Don't Isk for These Specials at Other Times Than the Hours Named.

TUESDAY,
8 a. m. until 12 noon.

AMERICAN GINGHAMS AT
7c a yard. Sold everywhere at 2$o.

tyO penwork Aprons that were 31c, will
sell them this morning at 15c each.

1U noon until 6 p. m.
t"g"""LaclieB' Fast Black Hose, regular 50c

quality, sizes 8J and 9 inch, at 25c a

pair this afternoon only.

QfMen's Mixed Hose, usual 15o quality,
at 7o a pair; seamless and excellent

wearing socks.

WEDNESDAY,
H a. m. until 6 p. m.

C9One big SILK Special Printed
China Silks, pure silk, blaok ground
with colored figares, at 43o a yard;
about half value. We cannot reserve
any, or sell a yard before the day
named.'

B"A line of PLAIN SILKS will be added
to the lot at the same price.

MONSON & CAEPENTEEJm
Temporary Store, 910 Chapel Street.

Will Soon Remove to 762-76- 8 Ohapel Street.

CLARET ! !

We are now bottling California Claret
and Burgundy of good age and really fine
quality ; in fact, no better is offered in
this market. Our price is the same as
that of last year, viz :

Per case of 1 dozen qts, $3 50.
Per case of 2 dozen pte, $4.50. '

We offer to return the bottles and give
the highest market price for them.

Barton & Questier's celebrated French
Clarets.

Prenier Sauternes a fine one.
Choice Burgundies.
Port, Madeira and Sherry.

.Wine Jellies.
Cairn's celebrated Scotch Jams for 18c

per jar.

OLIVES!
One gross 8 oz. bottles of QUEEN 01--

Ives, just right for small families or excur
sions, at 20c per bottle.

New Maple Sugar.

JOHNSON 8 B1QTHER, 411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court.

IMPORTED WINES,
For Medicinal Purposes.

French., German, Hungarian, Italian, Spanish.,
Madeira and Oporto Wines. I have a large stock,

A BesolsiUon to Protect the Pmblle
Againsl Undue monopoly To
Hegulate tbe monthly Charges by
Telephone Companies.
Washington, April 14. Mr. Stout of

Michigan to-da-y Introduced in the house
a resolution on the subject of the Bell
telephone patents. A preamble recites
that the original patents of the American
Bell Telephone company will soon expire;
that the company is owner of certain devices
claimed to be In interference, upon one of
which, the Berliner transmitter, a caveat
was filed in 1877 and the patent not Issued
until November 17, 1891, and that
it is alleged that the final ad
judication of these pretended rivals
has been delayed for the pur
pose of giving another term to an enor-
mously lucrative patent. The resolution,
therefore, requests the committee on pat-
ents to ascertain "whether any modifica
tion of the Datent law is necessary to nro.
tect the publio against undue monopoly
ana report by Dili or otherwise.

Mr. Stout also introduced a resolution
requesting the patent committee to report
to the house what monthly charges are
made to tne government tor tne use of tel
ephones, and whether the rates to the gov
ernment ana to tne public at large should
not be regulated by general laws.

Providence Defeated.
Providing-- , April 14. Holy Cross nine

beat the Eastern league club this after-
noon. The weather was against good
play, being cold and cbeerlees. aoore:
Holy Cross 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 8 -
iTovidenco 1 0 0 1 0 9 4 1 05

Hits Holy Cross 11. Providence 6. Errors
Hole Cross 8. Providence 1. Baturl-s-Btaifo- rd

and Leahey ; Kllroy, O'Conneli and Ryan.

New England Seminary Club.
Boston, April 14. The annual business

meeting of the New England Seminary
olub for the election of officers to discuss
the sending of a delegate to Chicago and
other important matters will be held at
the Thorndilce, Boston, on Saturday, April
23, at 1:30 p. m. The occasion will be a
gentlemen's night.

UNITED STATE RUBBER CO.

Another Meetlnar of the Director
The Capital Stock Increased to
$12,500,000.
New York, April 14. The directors of

the United States Bobber company met
here The negotiations for the
purchase of the plant and business of the
Meyer Bobber company of New Bruns
wick, N. J., were reported as progre sing
satisfactorily. George A. Lewis, presi-
dent of the Goodyear Metallic Rubber Shoe
company, waa elected a director. This
company is one of the leading rubber boot
and shoe companies in the country. Tbe
capital was increased to $12 500.000, the
company having the right to issu under
its articles of corporation up to $50,000,-00- 0.

THE GBAND TRUNK.
Its Report Issued Yesterday To In

coporate 411 the Lines of the Com
pany In Canada.
Toronto, April 14. A special from

London says: The Grand Trunk report
was issued The directors much re
gret that the anticipations of advanoes
likely to be derived from the last harvest
were not more speedily realized. The lum
ber trade was seriously interfered with
by the collapse of the South American de-

mand. Local trafflo was continuously dis-

appointing. The expected development of
business consequent upon returning pros-
perity was greatly delayed, but the long
haped for improvement appeared to
have begun. The directors confidently
anticipate a satisfactory weekly
increase for the next six months. There
appears also to be a better disposition
among American companies to maintain
rates. In a noteworthy passage the board
say there is no necessity for farther exten-
sions Every effort mnst be made to reduce
expenses by consolidating the different di
visions, lbe way bas been prepared for
legislation at the next session incorporating
all ths lines in the Grand Trunk ay stem in
Canada.

Important If Trne.
Berlin, April 14. The Post y an

nounces that Dr. Oanon of the Moabit
hospital has discovered the measles bao-elln- s.

To Form a Large Corporation.
Fall Eivxa, Mass., April 14. The

directors of the Globe yarn mills have
given an option of a portion of their pro-
perty to parties who will erect a large
yarn mill. The corporation will soon be
formed with a capital stock of $350,000 or
$400,000 and will manufacture novelty
special yarns, for whiob there has been a
iteady ana growing demand for several

years past.
A Chnrch Totally Destroyed.

Bethel, Vt., April 14. The First Con
gregational chnrch and new brick vestry
were totally destroyed by fire last night,
caused by a defective chimney. The church
was outside of the fire limits and could not
be reached in time to save it. Loss $7,000.
No insurance. Mr. Burnett, aged sixty-tw- o,

was killed by the falling walls of the
vestry. He had been a member of the
general assembly and was very prominent
in town affairs.

Thirty Years for Id order.
Kesne, N. H., April 14. Judge Clark

to-d- sentenced John Brunnell for thirty
years in the state prison for the murierof
Landlord Bindge last December.

Extensive Forest Fire.
South Fratsinoham, Mass.. April 14.

An extensive forest fire is riging on Nob-sc- ot

Hill in Framingham. It has already
burned over a large tract of pasture land
Considerable cord wood owned by Francis
Uosmer of f ramingham has been de
stroyed.

FIRE IN NOVA SCOTIA.

In the Thickest Part or Yarmouth- -
IaOSS $15,000.

Yarmouth, N. S., April 14. The fire
whioh broke out here last night burned
over an area of 100 feet square in the
most thickly built portion of the town. It
started in Parker's photograph studio, and
aoon that building, which embraced F. K.
Knight's stationery store, was in flames.
The fire spread north into Joshua Heustia'
wooden block, occupied by A. J. MoCal

lum, druggist: S. C. Hood, jeweler. This
building went like tinder, and the brick
block adjoining waa in danger, but was
saved, and the flames were checked
by the fireproof wall. The flames,
however, worked their wsy into Mrs.
O'Brien's boarding house and swept down
her barn, but there the fire was held. To
tbe south it took in-th-e corner building
occupied by W. a. Homer, confectioner.
and J. Kelley, dealer in shoes. Howard
Moore a meat and nan market adjoining.
on Brown street, went next, bnt there tbe
fire was prevented from spreading down
ths hill. Sparks were carried by tbe high
wind into other closely built blocks, in-

cluding the Hotel Borne and the Times
office, some distance from the Are, but no
serious damage was done. The insurance
on buildings destroyed and damaged is
$7,000 and on the stock consumed and
damaged, $14,675.

A BEQUEST FOIt PROXIES.
The Annual Election of the Dela

ware and Hudson Canal.
New York, April 14. The managers of

the Delaware and Hudson Canal y

sent out a request for proxies to be used
at the annual election, which was accom
panied by a note from President Olyphant
stating that the proxies would be used to
eleot directors who would maintain the
independence of the company and not al
low it to become subordinate to any other
corporation.

A company of ths transfer books is be
ing made in the interest of an opposition
party ana requests ror proxies nave been
made in the name of Seward Webb to be
voted for Cornelius Tanderbllt, Chaunoey
M. uepew, a. men-- iwomoiy ana Dr.
Seward Webb. This request was not
made at the request of tbe Vanderbilts,
but it is stated tnat Messrs. jjepew, V an
derbllt ana rwomDiy will oertalnly go
into tne Doara.

Strlklnc Weaver to o Back.
Woonsocket, K. I., April 14. The

striking weavers at Slatervllle had dwin
dled to twenty-fiv- e this morning and It
looks as if the trouble would end soon In
their surrender. The mill agent says psy
Was advanced proportionately to length
ening ot tne outs ot oiotn ana tnat mi
urements do not bear out the strikers'
assertions, the outs averaging less than
the standard lengths for whioh they are
peia.

many Catherings In Various Places
for the Selection of Delesratea to the
National Conventions Uarrlsoi
the Favorite With the Republicans
and Cleveland Is the Standard-Beare- r

of the Democrats.
Boston, April 14. The Eleventh dis-

trict demoo ratio convention this afternoon
unanimously adopted a resolution declar-

ing it "our conviction that tbe Interests of
the party and the country demand the
nomination and election of Grover Cleve
land for president, and that under his
leadership the principles of democracy will
again win a glorious victory." It was also
resolved that the democrats of the Elev-
enth district democratic convention recog-
nize the ability and courage of Hon.
George Frederick Williams in his fight in
congress for honest money and hereby as-
sure him of their earnest and united sop-po-rt

of bis efforts against the free coinage
of silver. The delegates are: Patrick Ua-guir-ia

of Boston and James Kellar of New-
ton.

Boston. April 14. The Ninth district
democrats this evening adopted resolu-
tions endorsing David B. Hill as the dem
ocratic standard-beare- r after a warm de-
bate. Delegates eboeen: Edward J. Dono
van and James H. Stack of Boston: alter
natives. John Hsyes and Thomas Butler
of Boston.

In the Tenth district democratic con
vention Josish Qoincy of Quiney and John
H. McDonoghue of Boston were elected
delegates to Chicago; Richard Sullivan and
J. S. Dean, alternates. No instructions
wero given.

Boston. April 14. The democrats of
the Seventh congressional district thi
afternoon elected aa delegates John B
Murphy of Boston and Henry A. Marks of
Lynn; alternates, Woodbury A. Hame of
Everltt and Marcus M. Merritt of Chelsea.

Brockton, Mass.. April 14. The
Twelfth distriot democratic convention
tbis afternoon chose Hon. Edward Averv
or Drain tree ana Hon. William 1 Doug
lass of Brookline delegates to the Chicago
convention; alternates, Phillip E. Brsdy of
Aiueooro ana Dr. rark levies of Taun-
ton. Messrs. Avery and Douglass ad
dressed the convention, saying they were
pledged to no particular candidate.

Lawrence, Mass., April 14. In the
Fifth democratic district convention thi
afternoon Peter H. Donohue of Lowell and
Hon. Alexander B. Bruce of Lawrenr- -

were chosen dnlegatee; alternates, Georgr
w. lenney ot Metnnen ana 1 nomas Sal-
mon of Wuburn.

Winchester, Mass., April 14. In the
Eighth congressional district democratic
convention this afternoon John F. O'Brien
of Cambridge and Hon. Nathan Matthews,
jr., of Boston, were chosen delegates and
John L. Nichols of Somerville and Patrick
F. Daley of Boston tlteroatea. Beeolutioni-wer- e

passed endorsing Cleveland and the
state platform of 1892.

HARRISON ENDORSED.

Butland, Vt., April 14 The First con
gressional district republican convention
was held here this afternoon. Hon. Henrj
H. Powers of Morrieville was nominated
for representative to congress to succeed
himself. W. B. Fags of Butland and N.
W. Fike of Isle La Mott were elected
delegates to the Minneapolis convention;
stmtn wngbt and m tr. Uilson, alternates.
Resolutions were passed favoring Harrison.
Hon. Thomaa B. Reed spoke here in the
afternoon.

THEI GO UN INSTRUCTED.
michla-a-n Republicans Hold a Rous

Ins; Convention The Names of Har
rlaon, Blalue and Alaer Loudly Ap-

plauded Hon. Thomas W. Palmer
makes an Address The Platform.
Detroit, April 14. The republican

stat-- . convention assembled here to-da-

Edward P. Allen of Ypsi-lan- ti

was made temporary chairman and
subsequently was chosen permanent chair-
man. He made a stirring political speech,
eulogizing his party and predicting victory.
Hie allusions to Hsrrlson, Blaine and Alger
were loudly applauded. The following
were chosen aa national delegates-a- t large:
D. A. Blodgett, H. O. Young, Charles W.
Wells and D. M. Ferry.

Hon. Thomaa W. Palmer, president of
the national commission of ths world's
Columbian cominiselun.ln response to loud
calls made an address in which he pre-
dicted that Michigan would be redeemed
this year. A platform was adopted ap-
proving the principles and record pf the
republican party, foretelling for it fresh
triumphs, endorsing the work of tbe Fifty
first congress, declaring that "we will du
all in onr power to uphold and snstaln the
victories already won for the grand triple
policy of protection, reciprocity and honest
money; and demanding effective legisla-
tion by congress to secure tbe
integrity and purity of national
elections." The platform concludes aa
follows: "We heartily approve the force
ful, fearless and dignified policy of the ad
ministration of fresident Benjamin Harri
son, wbo haa been so able assisted In all his
sagacious and loyal endeavors by that noble
patriot and eta teaman, James G. Blaine, iu
tbe promulgation of true and progressive
American principles. While the republi
cans of Miobigan vecognise the sterling
worth ana ability of our distinguished fel- -

General Buseell A. Alger,
whose claims to recognition ss a presi
dential standard bearer have been
familiar to this people since
bis name was first presented to the con-
vention at Chicago in 1888, we can safel)
leave to the judgment of the repreeenta-tive- a

of tbe party at Minneapolis in June
next the selection of a leader who will
head the triumphant march of onr hosts tu
Tlotory at tbe polls In November, pledgtni- -

to the nominee of that convention onr un-

qualified oo-o- ration and unswerving de-
votion."

The reference to General Alger's candi
dacy was received with the greatest en
thusiasm and tbe resolutions were adopted
with cheers. Tbe convention then ad
journed.

IT LASTED ALL NIGHT.
Nebraska Democrats Hava a Bitter

Contest for Iks Election of Dele-
gates to this National Convention
Tk Boyd Faction Vletorto us The
Delruates Unpledged Free Coinage
of Silver Voted Down.
Omaha, Neb., April 14. Tbe fight be

tween the Boyd and Martin factions in the
democratic state convention was continued
all night before the committee on cre-

dentials. On a test vote the Boyd faction
came off victorious by a vote of 800 to 07.
A resolution endorsing Cleveland and in
structing the delegates to the national
convention to vote for him was
presented. An amendment was made
eliminating the instruction of the
delegation and the resolution wss
then passed. The convention ratified
the nominations for delegates made by the
congressional distriots, and then selected
the following: Governor boyd, Tobias Cas-
tor, Judgs W. H. Thompson and Milton
Doolittle.

The committee on resolutions reported a
platform which declares "steadfast adher
ence to tne declarations and principles of
tne piatiorm ot loo, ana in the message
to oongreea by Urover Cleveland In which
this nation was aroused aa never before to
a sense of the great injustice done to the
American people by the high protec-
tion war tariff laid upon them;" denounces
that most infamous law, the MoKlnley
act; favors liberal pensions .to disabled
veterans and their dependent widows and
orphans, and favors tbe regulation of rail
roads ana railroad rates by the state.

Congressman Bryan offered a resolution
favoring free oolnage of silver. Immedi
ately the convention became turbulent.
Mr. Bryan advocated his resolution, de-

claring it to bs good democratic
doctrine. He waa supported by the
delegates from ths woe tern part of the
state, where the independents are strong
est, but the other prominent leaders were
against him. After a not debate lasting
three hours the resolution wss defeated by
a vote of 829 to 247. The silver men made
a rush for tbe stage and shrieked that they
were beaten by traua. lf ty men were
struggling on the platform at one time.
but finally quiet was restored and ths re--
suit aa announced was verified. After tbe
selection of alternates the convention ad- -

journsd.

Arrested for Forgery.
Providence, April 14. Nathaniel M.

Burr, manager of the Sekonkloe eompany,
wss arrested in this olty to-da-y on a charge
of faralng the names of Philln A. and
William Munro, retired merchants' of East
Providence, to a note for $5,000, held by
the Soger Williams National bank of this
city..:.

Arrested on Suspicion.
Norts Adams, Mass., April 14. A Baa

giving the name of Edward IfoOonnlck
waa arrested hers ht on suspicion of
being ths murderer of Crowley at Ulaston-bury-

Yfc, April 4.

tion meeting was held la the rspnblicas
headquarters ht to protest against
tne recent count oy ua aemoc ratio ooara
ot aiasrmsn. The rooms were erowded
anil man w .m .1 BHI. Ik.
manner in which tbey believed the vote to

www wumaL Mnmuou wars
adopted and a committee appointed to em-
ploy legal advice and appear before the
legislature with a view to prevent those
counted in from taking their seats.

For Formtnar km it riako.
Ltnn, Mass., April 14. The polios this

noon arrested three of the leading tailors
in the city, J. E. Stevens, F. D. Stanleym.A 17 a"! Z. I .J . .tut aa-- a as iiiugo, f.ill WirTsUltl UltlVlDK
them with maiDtainiiLg lottery Mheme-- 7Th three avrresitsBd run kMn fnrm.nr. .- -i
ViUUSJ,

Died of Ills Injuries.
North Wctmocnh, Mass., April It-R- oger

Hart, aged forty, employed by the
Bradley Fertilizer company, came boms
from a week's debauch in Boston Monday
night with bis head pounded to a jelly
and $97 which he took with him was miss-
ing. He died yesteiday from the effects
of his injuries. It is supposed that he wai

ulted and robbed in Boston. The med
ical examiner stated that ths death wai
caused by inflammation of ths brain
brought on by blows received.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
AH the league games were postponed yester

day on account of rain.
Tbe Yale nine defeated the Fordtaia cotlege

sloe yesterday by a score of 8 to S.

Germany has coerced San Domtnro bits rrant- -

Ing ber the same commercial privileges ss those
enjoyed by the United elates.

Senator Dawes yesterday Introduced a bill ap--

proprlatlnK lt,9ri.H to purchase from the New
iwiui uu--r Indians tne lanea la
orded theai by a treaty ratified In 18M.

Tne paper mill of Z. A X. Crane at Coltsvula.
In Daltoo, Mass., known as tbe mUL
and where all the United States bank and tntay B- -ts paper nas Bees made for thtneea
rears, was burned to the ground st midnijchtlast night.

A resolution waa offered by Mr. Boar yester-
day In the senate, and agreed to. directing toe
committee on commerce la reporting the river
snn r appropriation bill to report as to race
Item the facts trndior to ah-n- r the imno um rjthe propos-- d improvement to foreign and latar--

The house committee on Indian affairs yester
day autnorized a favorable report on a bill to
leclare dthnas of tbe t'n ted Slates all Indian

tweaty-on- years of see wbo bavo attaoded or
wbo mav attend school for tea years st tbe ei--

penseof lbe in wioleor la part or
wno nave nau tea years or Industrial

ITS FOKT1.E1GHTH.
Harmony Division, Hons of Temperanee, Celebrates.

Harmony division, No. 5, S. of T., cele
brated their forty-eight- h anniversary at
heir ball. Insurance building, last even

ing and tLs hail was well filled. After the
usual exercises ths following program war
rendered, conducted by D. S. Thomas,
'.nsirmsn:
tenlfir Address C. E. Bart

Piano Solo Mrs. Kate X. Prestoa
C. A. Baldwin

ilano Solo Wis. Oa-w- c

Read Idr A. W. Wehl
Duet Vljlin and Piano

Pi of. Pmmiiib. R r Jatknam
SlBrlac DirtMoa chair
RVcltatioa A-- w. PheipSolo Mla Fannl Pe.selut Xlas Mamie Dyer. w. U 1! a; Bard
Heading Edward Freeman

At lbe Popular Concert.
At Miss Justine Injrrrsoll next popular con

cert, which comes off tbe 1Mb, the HarogarK
under tbe direction of Mr. Max Brant unr, will
inr a waits aoog. Mr Ferdinand Wohlert Is to

make his Una public appearance In this dt.
Mf.nji tuia n ii ii i. a vupero oanuMVP.
nd thoroughly dn.ma.tK- - in effect. Mrs. SJwr-oo- d

Tbompena will sing n Balie. by Arditi
rbore I. already a larsw aale of ticket, and liie
nraepect la that a lanre and raehkMMble aodJeaoe
will be praeoBL It will be "uta" treat of fcaetar
weak.

gurutturc,

mtsPraitcisd. whet
WITH

PECK & PARKER.
For the past t n years Mr. Wller hi

faced In the Crockery. Olaaa, Tin aad Wooden.
ware trade to Inis ciiy. having tieea coaaectod
with one of lbe leadlnr retail stores a part of
this time and th remainder of the Urns with tbe
lannaet - hoVsale houm on elate street.

Tne value of such exfeoiilve exprclence canae
be questioned, and the beneflta from dealing with
aim are many.

Our Immense Stock
OF

Dinnerwars Toiletware and
Glassware

Roth White and rvenrated, has been very care-
fully selected by bim sad bought st Jobbers'
artoat, which will enable you to purchase much
elow retrular retail prices Not a small portionof this department ic ueroted to

Lamps of Ertry Oiscriptbr,
CLOCKS, BRONZ FIGURES and BRIC-a- .
BK.i-- . ciee-an-t mu.r.cti ana dhesdkhCHINA la rreal varietv.

SILVKHWaRE of et err kind, "orether w Rha
complete line of TABI.K CUTLERY.

Owing to our method of Eaey Terms, r

with the l".meoae stock at his disposal, be s
belter prepared to serve hi friend aad patron
than evr oefore and hopes for a eoBllsussos of
four favored pttronare of the pest.

PECK & PARKER'S,
COMPLETE HOUSE FUHXISHIE8,

7ffft to 7Uf Chapel Street.
Open Evenings.

IJltsccllaneottfj.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Cbapsl Street, New lives.

FULL LINK OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PAKLOK FURNITURE.

CAKPETS. OILCLOTH,
Stores, B-- da and Bedding;,

Baby Carriages, etc.
Character is Credit.

Goods od Weekly Payments.
Btor) op-a- 7 . m. to 6:80 p. m.Htiar&Aj a4

4wVlaX-- ' ty O f. fssj f ftp

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER- -

Wants one, and surely
there is nothing to pre
vent you from having a
new BEDROOM SUITE
this spring.

Styles were never sa
pretty and prices never
so low.

We have every style ex-

cept old style, and all
prices hut high prices.

Our Antique Suite with
Woven Wire Spring and
Cotton Top Mattress for
$25.00 is a wonder.

In every department we
are surprising the closest
buyers.
BROWN & DURHAM,

OOKFLETZ SOUBX FURPTOEXBI.

Orange and Center SU.
Opsa Cash or Credit

FOR RENT.
Large furnished rooms, with or without

ooara. Also tame Doxra.
apl27tt 863 ORANGE STREET.

jlcal gstatc.
FOR RENT,

modern uouse.
TnnnlrA

apSMt 862 HOWARD AVENUE.

Barn for Rent.
Inquire atII o7tf

1328 CHAPEL STREET.

TO RENT.
From May 1st, pleasant tenement of four

rooms, sa TKumuui.L,iKiii!.x ; io.
ap!4 7tt

FOR BENT.
Two unfurnished rooms, suitable for

light nr'nsekeepWK Enquire at
ap!4 7tt 048 CHAPEL STREET,

FOR RENT,
878 Crown street, simple house: improvi

merits. JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
ap6tf 116 Church street.

FOR RENT.
. 193 Howard avenue, seven rooms; lm- -
nrovementH. JOHN C PUNDERFORD.

L ap6 tf 116 Church street.

FOR RENT.
92Bradlev street, first floor, six rooms.

tarnished or unrurnishen. inquire
ap!8 7t 177 FBANKHN ETKKET.

Suburban Fruit Farm.
TTIOR Halo. On the beautiful Lake Whitney.
Ij - twenty minutes easy drive from Yare Uni
versity and City Hall. Income large with small
outlay. Address,rs tr box I4u, (New uaven, uonn.

FOR RENT,
House 157 Bradley treet.

Inquire at
mh81 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

For Bent or Sale.
Pleasantly located house, it East Pearl

qiif street. 0 rooms, large lot.
ENQUIRE 76.

TO LET.
"CORNER offlces,connecting rooms; one flight,

steam neat.
ap7 tr the uauKUE ii. om wnrAii n

FOR RENT,
7 or 8 rooms.

new house, modern improvements.
apia tt yg laae ruAVKj.

FOR RENT. the
Second floor 169 Whallev avenue : eas.

hot and cold water, bathroom and all con--
.veniences. Possession immediate. AddIv

premises. apt tr
TO RENT.

First floor 136 nprinr; street: six rooms:
moaern conveniences.

(J. WILBUR CLARK.
3t 186 Edgewood Avenue.

FOR RENT.
May 1st, second floor, 13 Cottage street.In seven rooms, with improvements, en- -

quire on premises. apll 7tl. 19

FOR RENT.
May 1, a house and barn, No. S87 Sher

man avenue; modern improvements. In-

quire 184 STATE,
ap8 "tt or 66 Howe Street.

For Sale Cheap.A lot on the north side of Kim. near Or- -
chard street. One hundred feet front and

njcely elevated above the street. Apply
apiicr. ujf riuB CiKf. a, 'oa unurcq street. ing

TO RENT, per
Entire building (store and tenement) now

occupied by nr. u l. Adler. 810 Chanel
-- street, for rent Aaaress

KOtf P. O. BOX 1294. 4

FOR RENT. tinn
House No. 363 Howard avenue. All im- - on,

improvements. Pose-sio- n April 1. In
quire RUTHERFORD TROWBRIDGE,

mb si lm 204 Stat Street.

FOR RENT.
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenue.

rimat hath oa ti.Vui in fl- -a nlu.
kiiilL condition. Also half of 'stable on the

premises. Inquire at g4tf) THIS OFFICE.

Firm Wanted.
RESPONSIBLE party wishes to lease orA purchase a farm within a few miles of New

Haven. Inquire of C. T. DRISC ILL, De

120 tf 157 nmirch street, New Haven.

FOR SALE,All the houses on south side of Silver
street, between Housatonic freight house

Land Cedar t.. New Haven: must he moved
immediately. Address WILLIAM M. OSBOKN, auivu engineer uousatnmc ttauroaa,tf Bridgeport, Conn. on

TO RENT.
Flat of 6 rooms, with all modern con

venience, in a nice locality, to a small f am-Lil- y

of adults,or to man and wile at especial
price. Address jl. a.,

ap ir luw iiiiCT.

FOR RENT.
l Seven-roo- flats in The Osmonde. "cor
ner of Chapel and Howe streets; ready for

Loccupancy May 1. Enquire on premises or
WILBUR T. SMITE

ap9tf 3 a Winthrop Avenue.

FOR RENT,
k The store No. 796 Chapel street, now oc-

cupied by Plymouth Rock Pants Co.;
May 1st.

THOMAS R. TROWBRIDGE,
mh8tf 204 State street.

For Sale or Rent.
A coimtrv residence in Woodbridffe.

Conn ; 12 acres of meadow land, with a I

,flrstciass frame house of 12 roouB; all I

modern conveniences. Inquire of
EUGENE M'KENN A. 164 Franklin St , Of

apl3 tf New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE.
A new y brick bouse with sep

arate entrance ror ea-- tamuy: suppuea
with steam heat and all modern conven

iences. Also building lots centrally located
Terms easv. Inauire of C. T. DRISCOLL.

' For Sale or Rent.
House, two tenements, with store and a

ham fita.a ot nnrth nf Riahnn nntfl
liiLFark; also house and barn, 148 Dover

street. For rent: Tenement with barn on
Atwater near Dover street.

A. M. HOLMES, House Mover,
ap87t 148 Dover street.

Owner of Furnished House
i Between Chattel. Trumbull. York and Or

ane-- streets, wbo mav desire to travel or
Lbe absent from the citv for a time, and be

assured of excellent care ot lurniture ana prem-
ises and have their place well kept up by gent n

and wife, no children, may correspond, with
view of rental, (a!3 6t) BOX 334.

FOR SALE.
To close an estate, house and lot on Fair

tTacan T Ini i.li A lai farm in the town of
IliiLwoodbridee, including house, barn and

other outbuildings. For particulars call or ad
JAMES B. HOOD, Administrator,

apl2 7t 77 William Street.

T. m. LEE.
good class of rents always on

AillLfAiTitiv h.msas for sale. Cottage and barn
.mi , .hHin for the summer. A small farm in

bridge can De Tntea at a very- hiuuTta houses business chances he
and offices. First mortgages for sale and money
to loan. For a bargain always can ai

102 ORANGE ST , Koom m ; open evenings.

Real Estate.
Houses and building lots for sale In all

parts of the city, low prices; two family
houses for sale: also desirable buildinelots

for sale at a bargain, in western and northern
parts or tne city. A. ouuaing witn stores lor sale.
Farms and shore property for sale. Rents on
Elm, Greenwood, Stanley. Beers streets, also
whole house, Sherman avenue.

Lioans, insurance. a. a. oiiuifiu,Real Estate Agency,
apl2 706 Chapel street, Room 2.

BUY A HOUSE.
An honest and industrious man can own

a house.
Call on

R. E. BALDWIN,
' 818 Chapel street.

FOR KENT.
From May 1st, second floor, 116 Howe

street. Eight rooms, set range, set tubs,
steam heat and all modern convenience. Apply to

S. "W. Hurlburt,
mh29 tf 1074 Chapel, cor. High.

FOR SALE,
At hie Hwrc-Ai- n if sold this month

houBe,with large barn; modern
improvements; nne locauou.
y house on Prince Btreet; 16 rooms;

cheap.
Brick house. 7 rooms, Davenport avenue; large

lot; only ,. T

mhl6 tf Exchange Building.

Shore Property For Sale.
I offer some very jretty cottages on the I

West hore. Also nne DUliams; iuib uu uiv I

.water front. Now is tbe time to make a I

good selection.
JOHN O. PUHDEBFOBI),

mhSt (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

Farm Wanted,
wrra atink and tools, in exchange for a

MAaviu nuv hiuiM with modern
iULconveniencos well located and near horse

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit- -

tir raiatn'e' ntoek. colta.tc..
For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,

please can on or aaaresa
George A. IsDell,

707 CSuuwl street.

FOB RENT.
The first class, genteel residence, No. 37

College street; all modern improvements.
Apply at

BEECBEB'S EXCHANGE,
mh29 tf 709 Chapel 8treet.

Houses and Lots for Sale.
4ssbl Large house, about fifteen minutes'
I :jtT from City Hall. K rooms, corner lot GS

a.ifl linnnn hM mnrinrn Improvements.
Other houses from $l,U0O upwards, small I

amount cash, balance in monthly payments.
RENTS

On Congress, Sherman and Gilbert avenues ;
Aldeo, Cottage and Elm streets.

Mr,nv to loan on real eviaTe at o uer vent.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
ROOM 8, BENEDICT BUILDING.
Prraant entrance. 69 CENTER ST.

Offlce open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Other Beal Estate on First Pag.

Sim Rises. 8:10 Moon Risks, Hl8H WiTIS
Sun Bars, 8:SS 10:0 t ix:bv

DEATHS.
8TRAU8-- In this city, April 14, Albert, only

son of Max and Flora Straus, aged 8 years.
7 months and 7 days.

Funeral private. Kindly omit flowers.
nninff nanera nlease conv.

NORTHROP The funeral services of the lateMrs.
Wilbur G. NorrhiOD. formerly Miss Augusta Q.
8'one of this city, will beheld Saturday after-
noon, April 10, at 2:40 o'clock, in St. Paul's
church, wallinafbrd. oonn. X

ARNOLD In Brldeerjort. Anril IS. Rebecca 8.
widow oi me late james b. ajcoiu, ages, to
Tears.

Funeral service at the Evergreen cemetery .

Anril IS. at 12:15. t
WALKER In this city, on the 14th Inst., Alfred

walker, aeen S5 years, montns, w a ays.
Funeral services will be held at his late resi

dence. No. 7 Wolcott street, on Saturday alter.
noon at 2 o'clock. Friends are invited toaneno,

MARINE lilST.
POBT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBITSD.
Sen Robert Morean. Crossley, Phila.coal to RR,
Seh Marv Ann. Collins. N. .. Iron.
Brie Mary Oibbs, Moore. Turks Island. 14 days.

salt to j. v. mweii & uo.

FOR RENT.
A second story front room on College

street. Address "w.,
apis 2tt This omce.

FOR RENT.
To adults, three or four rooms for light

housekeeping; central location; moaern
conveniences. Address "W,"

ap!6 8tt This Offlce,

Auction Sle.
ATURDAY, April IStb, at 10 a. m., at 8908 State street. Laree oale of carpets and fur

niture. apl5 2t B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

FOR RENT.
Honse 8herman avenue, with all modern

improvements, and a large fruit garden.
A. H. ALLING, Real Estate Agency,

apis lt vug onapei street.

TO IiET,
FROM May 1st, desk room in a well known

office ; per'ect accommodations.
steam heat, telephone, etc. Address with par
ticuiara, one week, apia atj cua wt

Pews in t. Thomas' Church
MAY be obtained on Easter Monday, Aprilat 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 d. m.. at which
time the committee in charge may be found at

church. By order of
ap!5 at THE UUMjmiT.KlS.

FOR RENT,
Select tenants; seventeen to twenty-fiv- et dollars; new stylish corner rents; nelKb-- b

rhood unexcelled; all modern improve- -

provemen s; entrances, verandas ana conven-
iences separated ; hardwood trim; richly papei ed ;
State street, also Gran1 avenue cars. Apply
premises, ap!5 7t FERRY and ENGLISH STS.

St. Paul's Church.
HE Committee on Pew Rentals will be in the
church Monday, April 18, from 10:30 a. m. t

m And from 7:20 to 9:00 o'clock d. m.. to meet
persons who may desire pews or sittings for r

beginning May 1st.
Pew holders that have not returned notices

sent them are requested to do so before 10 o'clock
m. monay, .prii iam. o

District of New Haven, ss., Probate Court. I
New Haven. April 14, 1893 f

of JAMES WARNER, lateIJ18TATE in said district, deceased.
Upon the applicati n of Stephen M. Peck.pray- -

for power and authority to sell and convey
certain real estate brlonging to said estate, aB

application on file more full appears, it is
UKlflUtiul!, rrxat saia appucauuu ue uearu anr

determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district, on the 27th day of April,r 1R92. at. 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said apptica

and the time and Dlace of hearing there
by publishing the same three times in somt

newspaper having a circulation in said district.

ap!53t Judge.
HENRIETTA H. MORRELL 1 Order

vs. of
OICOROS! W. MORRELL. I ' None.

State of Connecticut, New Haven County, ss. )

New Haven. Arjril 14. A. D. 1692. f
the complaint of the said Henrietta H.UPON praying for reasons therein set

forth for a divorce, now pending before the
superior court in and for New Haven county, to

neia on tne urst i uesaay ox may, a. v. iooc.
It appearing to, and being found by th- - sub

scribing authority, that the said defendant is
absent from this state gone to parts unknown:

Therefore, ordered, that notice of the penden-
cy of said complaint be given by publishing this
Courier.a newspaper priuted in said county, once

week, for three weeks successively .commencing
or beforetbe 15th day of April, A. D. 1892.

JOHN 8. FoWLEtt,
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court for New

Haven county. apio oawsir

Those in Want of a First-Cla- ss Range
WILL BEAR IN MIND THAT

THE ARNOLD CO.
Are agents for the

Famous Model Grand,
And a better Range is not sold in the city

We are also agents for

Jewett's Hard Wood Refrigerators,
which we have just opened a full line, and a

better box is not to oe tonna.
SANITARY PLUMBING a specialty.
REPAIRING! neatly done in all its branches by

thoroughly experienced workmen.
We always have a full line of REPAIRS for all

Ranges sold.
TRIMMING and GALVANIZED IRON WORE
specialty.

&. tun ime oe

Oas Fixtures and Slate Mantels
Always in stock.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO GEORGE S. ARNOLD,

State Street, corner of Crown.

TURKS ISLAO SAIT
AFLOAT!

Brig Mary Gibbs now at Long
Wharf discharging a superior
cargo Tarka island ait. low
prices and custom house mea
sure from dock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

230 State Street.
A REGULAR HURRICANE

PASSED THBOUGH

BENHAM'S
GREAT BARGAIN STORE

On Saturday Last,
Carrying oS Boots and Shoes at snob a
rate that the stock needed replenishing at
onoe, which is being done dally, as orders
were sent in on Monday, and all will be

ready for Hurricane No. 2 before another
Saturday. It is needless to add that the
great rush causing suoh a Hurricane was
created by the great "value ' combined with
suoh exceedingly low figures to purchasers.
A word to the wise is sufficient. Come
and see for yourselves, and complete your
new suit for Easter at .

ROBERT A. BEUHAFS,
69 BROADWAY.

. 7. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH.

260 and262 State St.
.. Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

Bole agent for the oelebrated ttagee Ranges,stoves and Furnace, the best In the world.
Also in stock a large assortment of Houae.Fur--
lsning uoous.
Stove and Range Repairs.
Flombiag, Oas ntttaf, Xla Socflmg, ate.

ve eoata a word for fall woett
Iswwon Mmoa.1

WASTKII.
ai iu toon wrwrml aAbitl family. Itxinrra at

aplS If 44 ST. JOHN STREET.

V7ANTKU,
rTTE stair bonders at mm I rtjt tin wnrfr hi

A. balldiBi;. Apply at THE J. GlfJB SMITH a
CO., 1st Water street. apl at

WANTKD.
B1TCATION aa nuree aad companl s taaII. tnvaltd or eMerl. lady, or Stout kai-pe- r ;

beat of references If required. Aletws
spit 7i B. this oMos,

WAKTEtt." rrCA IOS by a Genma rtrl aa chamber maid
5 or aecood mi; beat f loqu treat
apl Stf 061 STATE STREET. Oily.

A GOOD rlrl for ireoeeal bm-w-- it. ApplyfX at I HE El NmXOTOK,
apM tf 8S4 Oranre yreet. Apartment o

WASTKD.
AOOHTETEXT cook aad laundress is privateor Swede. as

required. Apply at 8)1 EX.M STkEET.
apis tx Ctweea II a. sa. and 1p m.

WASTEn.
JxfWfJ Omii for an Hod. of f.milv and note!wnr work. kmpi-uvuf- Aowvr-v- .

sSTtf 77 OuapeJ St.

WlVTRIi
TXPERTEKCED faoaera. .Im rmm. mirtm fa

Hi tears booinc.
spetf MATER, 8TROC8E A CO.

WASTED,
)RES8 feeders aa bny to learn.

apgtf SI 9 tXIXQRKSS AVESL'E.

WANTED.
A first class man to take cbarre of the brat,coDoer and eoft steel doutamt of UrM

m-- al works la tbe wear. be a Bra cUa
mechanic, familiar with all BiaeMaerv and
aiecbods used in drawinr. stamraac aod wpia- -
ninw. aim toe nianuracrura or coeds owt or
brass, copper and soft ateel and lbe m.krrt. ttf
dies therefor; of Invent tre tors of mind: able to
baodleraea.
way. To wacH a ma a rood nosit'.'O la offered;
ambitious ouo. men who bare not been oivea
lbe chances of advaa-- a tkey dra1. t . eapectallytnrtted to addreos n . care tv F Jobnaoa A Co..
Bankers, ivo. is wall street. ew York p 7t

WANTED.
"TTClfTiREIrS for every
11 work neaurtXT root nolo toe trtaa

Is city sad state. MRS. BaBB, 41 Etta streot.
apt lit

WANTED.
SnUATIOV as reoer.1 irardetaer. bourn clesa

taken ca-- e of.
JUC-4AE- IJiUOUUSBV.

mhSOUtt 41 grand Avenue. City.

WASTED.
raid and aflTer. for which fnil vatae in2U will be paid, at EDWARD EXORL-S- .

If 441 aod 44 t.lew. New Hioaft.

miscellaneous
To In it May Concern.

loaned 4a liberal warns oa pen
4.V an fsw vfm-a- r a.jr trvtrw am s ssiawa. sa a.

iraiMSCTaiTw- s- wmry vnww-.mm- . vtutaiUBv
ttoM bj mail will he prompt )y sty-- 4 to, at

E n Vt7 Anil PVI.17I 'M
M ww a a a iihuk -

FOR SALE.
sT- V- A number of Sin 'lews Yeemont Horsxs.
VrA matched ptirs sad aocte drlvuc Horses,

well broke for family aad wa
Also a roomy, easv riding Rockaay carriage,beat city maker. A lurbt

BOSTON CHAISE
la prf-r- t ord-- r. 4. good Ptwum. Two stogie.

W. & R FOOTE,
474 8tate Street.

Two useful Horses tre have takes meschssrs.
Price low. apStf

Italian
Olive
Oil.

Finest Grade. Flavor. Purity.
CSpecial Imports!! oar wortllnc-- )

QUART BOTTLES. -- QO
HALF OAL. JARS.1.6O
OAL. jars. I.OO

Packages cantata
hull measure.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.
Entertainments.

Friday Evening, April 15.

Chas. Frohman's Bast:a Stock .crop'.
PRESENTING

THE LOST PARADISE.

BT O. a DaMILLE.

Prices Sl.OO, 7SCt SOc, 25c
Ssle of seats opens Wednesday. spit 4t

Saturday Ev'g, April 16.
THIRD AMERICAS TOUR.

First Appearance lu New Haven
or

Mr. and Mr?. Kendal.
Aad their Loodoa Comnan jr. trader tbe dlreetiats

of Daniel Frobinae, pr-- aeoilnr Palrame Simpson sadaptatloa ol Sardou flay,

I SCRAP CF PAPER.

Prions tt-00-. tl M, $1 00. (Oc Sale of
opens InnrtMlay. api4t
S wiaavf". . trl et C

aWfKS
Thnr-aday-. Krirlay, Saturday.14. is. ie.
Matiawa Friday fFt Dav) aad Saturday. S P.SB.

Surtli Swcoeaw ul O aana of I be Oreauat
Ply of tit-- Ac.

WJ on.LFTrE-- 8 MASTERPTEOF,

HELD BY TIlK KE.UY.
Fresrsted by a moat powerful east sod sil sew

scenic effects.
Monday, 18. Toeadsy, 19, Wed Dead ay. .
Dowa oa the Farm."

EASTER FOPITHRTOXCEaT
HYPERION THEATER

Tn.dat, Aptil ltb.Tbe seals will beoa anient bok UBot ftatmdayHam. apis It

Proctor's New Raven Open Ho.se.
Oae Klxht, April IS.

anotfiar Appearance of Chaa. L. Davis' Comedy
Onmpany in

A IAIN JoKLIX.
Tbe Play that haa made Miliioo Lsufjh.
Doat Fall to see Uta Old l aeo.1le.
A OeBotne Burpriaa, INS Lwurb. la 190 Miaotas.

Tneaday, April la. Tee Bunt ar. aplt st

STEINERT HALL,
Wednedday Kvenintr, April SO.
2d Pi.no Re:ital Mr. L L Parsons.

Ttcaeta od oas la. pur
Proctor. Few Rirea Opera Eobss.

8ATVBDAT KIOHT. APRIL Isth.
Ths favorite Siarmr Oometiaa OH AS. T. ELLIS,

la hi New Corned) Prama.

COUNT CASPER.
For the time in ibis city,

f Kew Orbrloal rVtaura. 7
Great Cast. Special Sceaeer

Monday. April IS. Arris Joalin. api4 a

Proctor's Kew Haven Opera Eocse.
FRIDAT EVKSLVO. APRIL ,

rim wnmt of lbe Talented Youaa; Star
(OKI 111' eK,

Under the maoarenent of Ootoaei William a.
Siss sod Mr. T. H. Freo. n. pn-ae-a mc ths

rolllrkJnr FnirllrA ormiertv aoeeeas
H kHU AISD WIKK,

Or, lb. Tlrer LI Ilea ah.
Bworaay u v in ie. a. juus.eisst

FE06S OF WIOTILOL
A COMIC OPERA.

To be wivtsB at ths

Hyperion. April 21, 22, 23,
Matinee Saturday, 23d,

For ths bearsU of

GRACE HOSPITAL.
Ths ssle of i berins attha Hypertoabos

XOXDAY. APRU. llTts. st a. sa.
rtaaut n J aears rsc and il.PO. - spStf

World's ttustm xnd Faimlr Tbeater.
Week Onm still Iss April 1L

KEW FEAT CHto. M .11 aiCHOXlla ths Ttia.f r: time-- Onlby's. osaedlaas.la the Corto Ball.: lutur the Pot let t aMr.
A soawwlr rie-- a tosvwry lady OS Friday.

performaaco.; ao mora smttnir: snow
Irotn all ths lum Admwatua to all. Wo; Sanar.
oay aiHsmooa, saaarwa so, with tree swam ra

consisting of a great variety of kinds and qualities of
Wines from the countries named ahove, which. I am

From All Quarters.

DNGLE SAM HAS SETTLED

United States and ItalyCome

to Terms.

MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS CONVENE.

The Delegates Will Use

Their Judgment.

DEMOCRATIC DISCORD IH JRASKA.

Many District Conventions
in Massachusetts.

THE NEW ORLEANS LYNCHING.
A Settlement ff Been Ifcached Be

tweeu Italy and tne United Ktates
--The Italian Government Will ife
elve $25,000 for the tTanalllea of the
Victims In the Massacre of march
14, 1891 The Diplomatic Relations
Between tbe Two countries Are
Fully Full Tex of
the Correspondence.
London, April 14. A dispatch received

here y from Roma says that a series
of notes has passed between ifr. Blaine.
the American secretary of state, and Mar
quis Imperial!, Italian charge d'affaires at
Washington, resulting in a settlement of
the differences between Italy and the
United States growing out of the lynching
of Italians at New Orleans.

According to this dispatch the Marquis
lmperiall has advised the Italian govern-
ment that he has received from the United
States government the earn of $35,000 for
tie families of the victims. xnls money.

the marquis adds, was accompanied by a
note from Secretary Blaine in which he de
clared that although the wrong was not
committed directly by theUnitedSrates,the
latter nevertneless feels its solemn duty in
the premises. The note adds that Mr.
Blaine declares that he feels great pleasure
that the national government should pay
to Italy a satisfactory indemnity. In eon--
arqneno of these instructions given to Mr.
tsiaine Dy president Harrison, tne latter
hopes that the arrangement will end the
unfortunate incidents and the former good
relations between the two countries will be

and that nothing in the fut--
nie will occur to disturb such relations.

In his note replying to Mr. Blaine's
communication the Marqnis lmperiall
says that Italy had already with pleasure
noted the terms in which President Harri
son referred to the matter in his message
at the opening of congress. The marquis
further says that Italy considers the in
demnity sufficient without prejudice to
any actions at law that may be brought
ty tbe aggrieved parties. He also ex-

presses the hope that the payment of the
ndemnlty will result in tbe nappy re--

establishment of relations between the two
governments.

blaine's letter.
The full text of the correspondence on

the subject follows:
Department or Stats,

Washington, April 12, 1893. f
Sir: I congratulate yon that the diffi

culty existing between the United States
and Italy growing out of the lamentable
massacre at New Orleans in March of last
year is about to be terminated. The pres-
ident, feeling that for suoh an injury
there should be ample Indemnity, instructs
me to tender you 125,000 francs. The
Italian government will distribute the
sum among the families of the victims.

While the iDiary was not inflicted direot- -

ly by the United States, the president
nevertheless feels that it is the solemn duty
as well as the great pleasure of the nation-
al government to pay a satisfactory indem
nity. Moreover, the president's instruc
tions carry with tbem the hope that the
transaction of y may effacn all memo
ry of the nnbsppy tragedy: that tbe old
and friendly relations of the United States
and Italy may be restored, and that noth-
ing untoward may ever again occur to dis
turb tueir narmonlons friendship.

1 avail myself of tbis occasion to assnre
yon that yonr prolonged service at this
capital as charge d'affaires has been marked
by every quality that renders yon grateful
and acceptable to the government of the
United states, and to renew to yon the as
surance of my high consideration.

Jakes (J. Blaine.
To Marqnis Imperial!, Charge d'Affaires.

MARQUIS IMPERIALl'S REPLY.
His Excellency James G. Blaine, Secretary,

etc., etc.
Mr. Secretary: You were pleased to in

form me, by your note of that tbe
federal government had decided to pay to
Italy by way of idemnity the nam of 12o,-00- 0

francs, to be distributed by tbe
Italian government among the
families of the royal subjects
wbo were victims of the massacre which
took place March 14, 1891, in the city of
New Orleans'. Your excellency also ex
pressed the hope that the decision reached
by the president would put an end to tne
unfortunate incident to which that deplor
able occurrence gave rise, and that the
friendly relations between the two coun
tries would be brmly

After bavins taken note, with mnob
pleasnre, of the language used by the pres-
ident in his message of December last, and
after having fully appreciated the words
of regret and censure uttered with so
much authority by the chief magistrate ot
the republio, and likewise the recommen-
dations to congress that were suggested to
his lofty wisdom by the unhappy Incident,
the government of his majesty is now glad
to learn that the United States acknowl
edge that it is their solemn duty, and at
tbe same time a great pleasnre, to pay an
idemnity to Italy.

The king's government does not heal
tate to accept tbis indemnity without pre-
judice to the judicial teps which it may. i . . i . ioe proper iui uie parties to taao anu, con
sidering the redress obtained sufficient, it
sees no reasons wby the relations between
the governments, which relations should
faithfully reflect the sentiment of
reciprocal esteem ana sympathy that ani-
mate the two nations, should not again
become intimate, oordial and friendly, as
tbey have traditionally been in tbe past
and as it is hoped they will ever be in the
future.

In bringing the foregoing to your knowl
edge, in virtue of the authorization given
me by his excellency the Marquis dl itnd-in- i,

president of the cojincil, minister of
foreign anairs. in ine name or tne govern
ment of his majesty the king of Italy, my
august sovereign, I have the honor to de
clare to your excellency that the diplomat
ic relations between Italy ana tbe United
States are from this moment fully re
established.

I hasten, moreover, in obedience to in
struction received, to inform you that
pending the minister's return to this cap!--

tol, l nave taxen onarge or tne royai lega
tion, in the capacity ot charge a'aitalres.

Be pleased to accept, etc, etc.,
Imperiali

THE FAMINE SUFFERERS.
The American Acents Have Already

Done Much flood.
St. PsrrxRSBraja, April 14. The Amerl

can agents having in charge the distribu
tion of the flour, grain and provisions sent
from the United States as a gift to the
famine sufferers have already relieved, a
host' of ..sufferers in the province of
Saratov. Through their distribution of
cram over 20.000 horses, besides the seat
ants.have been provided with com. $oup
kitchens bave been openea in twenty-fou- r
districts ana peasants are Deing supplied
with nosrishing food free of costs. The
peasants are also being supplied with seed
grain.

-. The Petition Refused.
Boston, Apru. 14. me railroad com

missionsrs have decided adversely to the
petition'pf of the Interstate Street Railway
company, which asked leave to cross the
Old Colony traoks in Attleboro at grade
with its electric cars. The decision says
In order to justify the crossing of a rail
way by an electric street railway at grade,
at least in a case where the amount of
travel ana tne consequent nssara are as
great as here exist, it la not enough to
show tnat there is a public necessity, how
ever strong, for ths electrio railway. It
must further appear that there is bo prac-
tical way by wbioh a grade crossing can
reasoBBiMj ps avoiusu.

ofFarinP" at sneciallv low tvrices tvreTjaratory to mak

THURSDAY,
8 a. m. until 6 p. m.

tyEvery yard of DEESS GOODS, and
every PATTERN DRESS, will include
our BLACK GOODS also, will be sold

y at a uniform discount, and a
liberal one. We don't want to remove
them.

JElTUSvery puronaser of . a ULiUAK. or
WRAP of any kind y will be
allowed a special discount. This will
be quite an advantage to you.

FRIDAY, '
Fast Day Closed All Day.

SATURDAY,
8 a. in. until lO p. m.

C3rThls is the big CLOAK DAY of the
spring season. We meet it with an
extra force of sales-peop- and a gen-
uine mark-dow- n in price. Every gar
ment new and fasnlonable, and at a

' reduced price.

Saturday's papers will announce our
intention for the week following. We
cannot y say what they will be.

on

A large stock of Canned Fruit and Veg-

etables.

New Orleans and Ponce Molasses at 45c
per gallon.

Flageolet and French Lima Beans, by
the pound.

Sweet Pickles, with or without olive oil.

Fine Butter !

THE HIGHEST GBADES OF

TEA and COFFEE.

of

704 and 705 Grand Ave.

Coffee imported, and cater to please that class

please call on us; we will guarantee to suit you.

Store, 344 State street,
BANK BUILDING.

GILBERT,

: also soft wood boxes. All

jjEUscellauerros.

AUCTION SALE
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

WILL BE HELD
I

Saturday Morning, Ipr. IB, at 9 o'clk,
AT

119 Grove, cor. Temple St.,
Consisting, In part, of

Parlor Furniture, Cabinets, Bookcases.
Chamber Suits.
Buffet, Extension Pier Dining Table.
Bookcases, Tables, Antiques. -

Axminster, Body Brussels and Tapestry Car
pets.

Turkish Bugs, Portieres, etc., etc.

Edward C. Beeeher,
apia 4t , ATJCTIOlIKlCB.

RANGES.
A full sited, handsomely made and per

fect working Bangs lor

$13.00, Complete.

Ths Garland Range.

The Bay State Range,

The Comet Range,

The Mott Ranges and Furnaces.

Stoves Stored Stores Repaired.
The Best Facilities Experienced lien.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
No. O Church Street.

CWoeds' Block.) Opes every evtBtaf.

ing a change in my "business.
I deal only in high, grade goods.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
WALL PAPERS.

A very fine line of the latest patterns, comprising Pressed Pa-

pers, Ingrains, etc. Prices of Wall Papers from 5c upwards.
8. L GILBERT,

8UP'T. ROB'T B.BRADLEY,

Why People Come From Miles Around
To Get a Pound of Our Celebrated Coffee.

Because we make a specialty of the finest grades of
ft? .mHa thkt. .nnrmiatM a at.rietlv mire .rucie.

If you are unsatisfied with the Coffee you are using

btoodwin's Tea and Coffee
T ALE NATIONAL

K W. F.
v . 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

l - 79 to 89 Rallroafl Ayenne.

REFRIGERITQRS EDDT AND NORTH STAR.

The two best lines in the market
at lowest prices.

TILE WINDOW GARDENS.
New styles, no wood used. Large assortment of Tile to select

from, made to suit any size window ; call and see them.
T. W. CORBETT,29 and 31 Broadway

Hardy Fruit Trees,
TTARDY grapevines and berry plants shouldn be planted st once. Procure your stock
fresh from the open ground at the Elm City Nur-
series, ap 4 2t 23 BEER8 STREET.

You Furnish the Feet,
We Do the Rest.

That's all we art vnn to do furnish the feet.
We will not only do the rest, but we will do It
well. You know what the young man said to his
sweetheart as he bade her goodbye. He grasped
her cordially b the band and ezclain ed : " Be
gooa to yourseir, my giri r- erapB wm uiwo
was unnecessary. Be good to your feet. Per-
haps this advice is unnecessary, but we hit the
target in the bull's-ev- e when we say that nothing
in the world is better for your feet than our

Fine Dongola
Hand Welt

Patent Tipped

OXFORD,
Opera Toa and Common Sense,

AT

$2.25 and $2.50.
A WELTED Oxford with Overgaiters nuke a

most oomfprtaoie oum in mwr.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
- 778 Chapel Street.
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WALLINGFORD.CONVICTED OF MAN (LAVOHTEB. JEratrclers' Snide.CKKEBAL STATE SEWS. CASE OF NERVES.other day and have not yet recovered fromSpring Gowns for a Dime;
" It's foolish to spend so much every

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.MMon tor. new clothes," said a druggist. Sew York, IS'ew UaTen
and Hartford R. H.

Jan nary IT. IMS.
TBATJTS LXATE WW BA vXM AS FOLLOWS

FOB NEW YOBX 4:s, "trSC, v:10. tTaa
tT-J- ts:H, l:M. :. vlO:S, UM a. sm.

lrD, 1:S0. 1:46, l:SB, tM, 4:0
48, 6:10, :$. :, T.-O- :! fl:IS.

.X :!. S--.l else.
4:M, S a. aa fca. :!

nM, "fcM, .:1a, t-- p. an.
TOM WABHTHSTON vuBAXLKM BITXaV

1X41 eja. Cdalty), 1:16 p. sa.

FOB BOSTON VIA SFBOiarTXLO I4S
m.-e-s a. sm, na, waa, sum. is u
CaWstXninAa.

fob BoeroBviAsntw London an fbot
(DENCX 'X:!, a. av. Il.-fls-, tt.t-- aa

BlnrDATS--:Ua,Ba,- (4t p.sa.
FOB BOSTON via HAKXTOBO ass NEW

rOUASSsnCWKKOLAjrO B. aL-l- :BI svai.
(dairy. paa.

FOB BOeTOH via AIB UMB as X. Y. ui
B. X. B. B. 4;t6 fas. BraraATSai Biaa.

FOB MXBirm. BABTFOBO, BmBOWUVO
ere-- l:Sa meat, i:M mlgat fee aUrttar)
1:46, tlB:16. 11:06 a-- ss lfcos. :
to Hartford saly), 1:16, iiOS, fV.U tsBrtrord),

8:S0, ISmS nun. ScxBAVB- -! aa Bight (! :M
sight to Hartford) Crat, S:3t (aec ) slss.

Sk,r Lin. Btvutsa.
FOB KXW LONDON. am.-t- :ll alga. tM.

Il.-O-s a. aa, lsS, Era. cBaybrook am.) :,4:1, 6:14, S:U, fTinBford ace.) :, 0:B4 p. sa
Osnlfard - aonomraoJirsT buxdat t:ll
igfa, p. as.

Air Line IM vialan.
FOB MIDDLETOWN. WaTXasLiBTK), KTO

Leave New Haven tor all Blstlusn at M
lda,4:SS,:0tpja. Buxdavb 4:S psL Ooa
aectsMlddletowa wtta Cunasc4int TaDayB.
B- -. aad ax wmtma.nVi wtta N. Y.A N. K.aa4
N. L. aad H. B.B.; at Tun
branea. Trataa arrtv. at Haw Havm at t:If I

l,T0,tMuaB.
Kaagatnek lrtvlaten.

FOB WATXRBUBY aad way 1

JnnotJoa 1I. a. sa.

irrtnmmptn IMvtsSan.
FOB BHKLBURKK FALLS.

FALLS. WTIJJAMflBUBa. HOLYO
HARTFORD aad la lm nswtlaai
leave New Sevan at T:fx, ll

FOB NOBTSAKFTON, WILUAMBBUBa and

FBOM WILLI A MN BUBO traia arrtvasat ztt
a. sa 1:4:e1 aad p. sa, and tram 8KB
BURKE FALLS aad usnpsdl.le ststinaa at
l:.ldtl and 1:06 p. aa.

LUCIUS TGTTLE,
O. X. HKHrvTElB,

Trataa. tLoeal

Hotuatorile Railroad.
TJalaArrangwniantnimiiiteaiXBgJaa. (.UK.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN FOB ANSONIA
At T:1S. 8:85, 104 aad Bfl Boom, id, t:M
4:16, 6:S&. T: aad 11:16 a.

LEAVE ANSONIA FOB NEW HAVEN
At U.-IS-, 6:47. 8S, aad 1141 a. am 11:1
8:05, 4:08, 4:45, 4:10, 6:60. 8:0 pan.

Buaaay trams leave Jn xtavsn at s:w a.
8:30 p. m.

Bunds-train- s leave Aasoala T:15 ta, tM
p.m.

Trains for Waterbury leave Hew Etna
lKrOa aoaa, fcsfl, :S6, T6 tvsa. Sunday --

6:10 a. m.
Trains leaving New Haven at 6:45, t:4S a. as

aad 4:15 p. na. connert at Bocsrord hv allr-irt-sf

on tb- Hoaaatonle R. R aad taa West.
Psntirwrs from tbe nonaiioBlo B. B. arrive la

New Haven at :& a. aa, 12:48, 6:16 aad
8:23 p. BE.

WTTT.it M H. STEVENSON,
Vice Proa, aad Oen. Manager.

A. W. PxBJtm. Oen. Pass. Agent.

Btarln's New Haven TrAnsport- -
tion Line,

BvnrDsr Kxcept Satsrssv.Leave New Haven trom marts e
JnELaaSSjCDock at 10:16 o'clock pjm. Tae
JOHN H. STARTS. Captain Mc A latter, every
Sunday, Tuesday aad Thursday. The KRASTDB
CORKINO every Monday, W ednesday aad Fri-
day. Raturalnc. leave New York from Pier la,
M R--, fool oc Ooortlaadt street, at naa.: the
Btarln every Monday, Wednesday aad Friday,
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday aad Thurs-
day. The only Sunday eight boat from New
York.

Fare, wttL erta In oabta, ISe, ml steam (9
E"iirsioa ticket. $1.36.

Free stare leaves the deoot OB antral
nanzora otun,aaa xrom

wry aaii nonr, iviiiib iag as
8:S0ofetock pa.Tktketaaad euxerootn. can be Biirrhss.il ad
tbe Tontzoe boteL tbe Dowaea News Ones
paay, S6S Chapel euusA. aad PscAAiraniiw
tub lytie i m

W. B. MILLER. Agt. New Havwa, Cen g
KEW I1TEM STEiKEOAT C0PHT.
CTEAMESS leave rtew Havsn daOyO Bandar) at l:U a na. aad It e'esock
Blgbt. Returmuiir. leave Peek Blip. w Tork, at
( aad 11 S'MrooaBi tor aais at Pwsfc A
rnabop's. Ko. Cbapel street, aad at Kkwarw
rag store. Sanaa? boat teavea New Havea s4

le-s- l sva Bisi wnnma tor latter sold at Eluaol
Unssn.

FararSesnta. Boaad trip tsokenr tl.St fgosdm au oayai J. w. caBTX.it. ,

EAMBURB-IMERIC- M PICKET CQ.l
"rr. EEpreas twiks to SooUaamptoa1' fboodo.) aad Hamburg. MagnaVwnt"""? trta Borew Bt earners of 1 1-- I4.0US

h. p. This lla hold. the record forfano Uass to
LoBdoaatbeOnatlaeat. Spring aalltngs :
NormaaauvABvAl ISaooalCimiimbia. MarSa, 7 a BE.
Columbta, Apr as. Taw P.BMMnarck.lmif. Ilaaa,I Bismarck. Ma6 1 A Victoria JuaeS. Tabs.
AVctavta.My lt.a.EE.iNoi Biausaa-Jqal- lOaam
Kornisnnls.il aIS.IIB-kl- u ib ntaJ.n. , 4pav
Hamburg Amerkma PacfcM Co, ST B'dvray, N.Y.
Appfytom B. rwls A Cm., El dealer
or to IS. Xnndrr A Htate street.

ajresaa tor bbw eta

miscellaneous.

It. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

760 CHAPEL STREET.
tt

Repairing Fist Witches ud Jewelry
A 8 PEC1ALT X

AT

J. L 6. Barint's, 40 Church Street
Also fitting np oculists' prescriptions In

any kind of spectacle or eyeglass frame
prices moder to.
r. a. syes tested tree of charge.

WATCHES.
We have purchased from aa insolvent estate

600 WATCHES,
All American Grades,

Which we offer at

40 Per Cent. Discount.

OUR LEADER.
A 17 Jeweled, u cold sMtisrs. nickel mo

meat. artjued to beat, eoid and position, ballksth (us nuoa oasst a

$25.75.

S. G00DI.UN I CO.,
748 Chapel street.

WXalalsSAs GTJNDE
Tewelora.1

No. 783 Chapel Street.
k USEE UXE

SOLID S1LYEK and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Bepab-ta-g ot

Watches and Jewelry

GAS AND OIL STOVES
FOR HEATING-- .

Can abow yoa tbe bast made, la a vartet
staea call and see them in operaUon at

360 State Street.
SllO. X.

PIIJMBLNG& GAS-FITTff-
lG

J. W. BPCKI.BY,HChnwb.
F. A. CARLTON,

PLOIXS, STEAM AMD C&SFITTIKS

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE ISO SEOBSK, COB. TEMPLE PTBXET

teas HssUsf Bnlldlnar.
aTKSTIMATKS OIVRNJTI

FlXraS-t-OlASXI-

No Smoke Witat Fire.
Bat you can have heat without Smoke,

Odor or Asbes ty using either an
OIL VAPOR OR GAS STOVE
A large supply of tbe very latest styles, contain

ing ail we oaera improvements, constantlyon hand. Call and Examine.

Oil and Gasoline De
livered in All Parts

of the City.
C. P. MERRIMAN,

14 VRm tr. 1 1. nrfftnidt New fivre

FOR
FDRNITDBE aii BEDDING,

Carpets,
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Rugs,
Shades, Eta,

GOTO

STABLXj & HEGEIi,
8, IO. 12 Church 8treet

LARGEST ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICES.

pltsccllaucotts.

SMEDLE7 BEOS. & CO.

Two More Carloads of
HORSES

Received To-Da- y.

Farm Wagons, Carriages, Burreys, Wi
ettaa, Harness, etc; all styles and pftoea.

Several second hand Bmlaws Wagons, Carri-
ages aad Harness. Office Ftxturea, two Becond-baa- d

Safes, Honseaetd iErnttare, etc, ate.

169 to 173 Brewery Street

Papular Comment on tbe Werdlet In
tbe Battis Trial Scarlet Fever Cases

Special Town JHeetlna; Called A
niaslna: man General News.
The verdict in the Battis trial was the princi

pal topic of conversation about town last even
ing. Many were surprised that he was not con
victed of murder la the aeoond degree, while
some seemed to think that under the drawn- -

stances it was nothing surprising that the Jury
rendered the verdict that it did. Everybody
seemed well pleased with the assurance that for
awhile at least he would be placed where he
could do no harm.

Another child of Twis Thiral of Talesvule
died vesterdav afternoon with scarlet fever.
One child was buried Wednesday afternoon, and
two mora are ill with tha dread an

William Burns has another child ill with scar-
let fever. Dr. McOaughey has reported to the
warden aew cases of the same disease. Then Is
no use trying to deny the fact that scarlet fsver
is prevalrat here and seemingly on the increase,
and the prospects are that It will continue to in-
crease until a orooer care is taken by tne fami
lies where such cases exist and the children who
have been exposed kept away from the public
schools. Several cases are reported where the
attending physicians have issued orders to pa-
rents to keep their other children at home, and
no attention was paid to the orders, and the chil-
dren allowed to sx where they pleased.
thereby exposing others. One boy was sent to
Colony street school who was already showing
signs of the disease The teacner sent tne-oo-

nome witn a note to Its motoer, requesting ner to
keen the child at home. The teacher .eceived a
note of abuse from the mother about the matter
and the nor was sent back to school, but was in
terest ted at the door of the schoolhouse by the
teacher and refused admittance. As long as this
state of affairs exists it is impossible to prevent
tne spreaa ot tne aisease.

A special town meeting Is called for S o'clock
this afternoon in town hall to take action on the
matter of purchasing a towa rarm. Tne 's

reDort favors the Durchase of the H.
W. Andrews farm, wnich is believed to be the
most economical and desirable one for a town
farm, although a strong effort will be made bv
interested parties to induce tbe meeting to vote
for the purchase or tne uaiy term on mo west
Ida.
The snecial meeting: called for the board of

trade was a failure, as there waa not a quorum
present. A meeting is causa lor oaniruay even-
in I

Wnrfr nn thA nnw water main to MaltbT. I

Stevens & Curtis oompany 'a factory will begin
about May 1. .

A. E. Tale or mirora nas oougnt out tne
boarding house-o- Mala street of M. J. Redmond
ana wiu tax possessionO. Webb. G. E Camoton and Orange Per
kins will represent the National Qua club at the
ktj.ta snoot in Haruora whirt.

Rosemary hall is closed for the usual Easter I

vacation ana tae young way pupus nave gone w
their respective no r.es.

suss amy vaienune nas dobs eogsgsat AdT8nt church," w. C. Northrop's infant child died Wednesday
night and will be buried with its mother Satur
dayMrs. Ellen Coulbert. mother of Mrs. H. O. Cal
lahan, died vesterdav moraine from the result
of the grip. Funeral Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Tbe committee in charge ot tne social oi tne
Bright Wire Social club in Temperance ball
next Thursday evening comprises the Misses
Alica O'Neil. Katie Kennedv. Lizzie Whalen.
Bessie Lynch, Lizzie Hanlon, Minnie Purcell,
Gertie Wallace and Mamie Byrnes.

About a month ago O. P. Cnatauvert came
hare from Montreal and went to work for C. C.
CarrolL the leweler. He has been misstns- since
Monday, as also as in casnana agoia neciiace
belonging to Miss jsaitn xaunaage, wmcn ne naa
taken to repair.

Selectman jones was m jiriagepon yesteraayto sen about eettine Aaron Hall into the soldiers'
home at Noroton Captain Beers was away, and
the journey was fruitless.

Mrs William Tootbe's condition Is extremely
critical.

No tidings as yet as to the whereabouts ot the
McMUlion child.

A part of the little finger of tbe left hand and
the nails and ends of three Ameers on the right
hand and the end of the thumb of O. F. Liebel
was amputated yesterday morning, the result of
the burns received on New Tear's eve.

Charles C Treat has a son and heir, born yes- -

terdav.
John Co' trill's household goods will be shipped

to Buston
Dick Lynch returns to his former position at

tne lntrai notei on nw avenue again tms morn- -
ms.

Look for the usual tires on Meriden mountains
this evening. .

POLITICAL.
Ward meetings Called.

The Chairmen of the republican committees In
tbe several wards in the town of New Haven an
hereby notified to call meetinirs OI the reDUbli--
can electors in each ward on or before April 16,
1893, for the purpose of electing delegates to the
town convention tor tne selection oi aeiegates to
the republican conventions for the selection of
delegates to the national convention and to elect
ward committees for the ensuing year. The re-

spective wards are entitled to the following
numoer ot aeiegaies:

Dele- - I Dele- -
Wards, gates. I Wards. gates.
First Ninth
Second Tenth
Third Eleventh....
Fourth Twelfth
Fifth Thirteenth .,
Sixth Fourteenth.,
Seventh Fifteenth....
Eighth

JAMES BISHOP.
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

new iiaven, uonn., April v, lean.

Second Ward Meet at Plumb's shoo. Oak
street, near Spruce street, Friday evening, April
id, at i v. A- - uuuuB, uumnu.

Fifth ird-- At 127 Wooster street fcorner of
unestnutj naay, April lotn, at7:w p. m.

ja. a. r uuairman.
Sixth Ward At the Elliott house Saturday

evening, April io, at a o ciocx.
r red A. uxtts, chairman.

Seventh Ward At 91 William street Saturday
evening, April io, ai. o o ciock.

Thomas j. BCLLTVAit, cnairmaa.
Ninth Ward Kemiblican caucus Fridav even

ing, April 15th, 7:30 p. m. sharp, l ay's hall.
ta . vow, uaairman.

Eleventh Ward The reoubllcan electors of
this ward are hereby notified to assemble at 88
Ferry street Friday evening ADril 15th, at 7:80
o'clock for the purpose of electing delegates to
ine town convention ana to seieet a wara com
mittee for the ensuing year.

WHJJAM r.. MOKOAH.
Chairman Ward Committee.

TvRUrflB Ward The renubllcane of the
Twelfth ward are requested to meet at 87 Grand
avenue r naav eveninir.ADni lotn. at7:au
for the Duroose of electing delegates to the town
convention, and ward committee for the ensuing I

year. v. i ijknison, iiairman.
Fourteenth Ward Prlmarv at en cine house

saiuraay evening, April lotn, at a o'ciocx.
w. a. itowE, chairman.

The Republicans of North Haven are requestedto meet in Memorial hall Saturday evenlng.April
16th, at 8 o'clock for the purpose of electing del-

egates to the state and district convention; also
to elect a town committee for tbe ensuing two
years, re r oraer town committee.

it. v. AAToir, vnainnan.
Worth Knowing.

That Allcock's Porous Plasters are the
highest result of medical soienoe and
skill, and in ingredients and method have
never been equalled.

That they are the original and genuine
porous plaster upon whose reputation imi
tators trade.

That Alloock'a Porons Plasters never
fail to perform their remedial work quickly
and effectually.

That this fact is attested by thousands
of voluntary and nnimpeachable testi
monials from grateful patients.

That for rheumatism, weak back, sol

atica, lung trouble, kidney disease, dys-
pepsia, and all local pains tbey are Inval
uable.

That when you ,bny Allcock's Porous
Plasters yon absolutely obtain the beat
plasters made.

I was a sufferer from catarrh for fifteen
years, with distressing pain over my eyes.
I used Ely's Cream Balm with gratifying
results. A.m apparently cured. L. u.
Warren, Rutland, Vt.

I suffered from a severe cold in my bead
for months and could sret no relief. Waa
advised to use Ely's Cream Balm. It has
worked liko magic In its cure. I am free
from my- - cold after using the balm one
wees:, ana l believe it is tbe best remedy
known. Samuel- - J. Harris, wholesale
grocer, 119 Front street. New Tork.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Alf Old and Well-Trie-d Remedy. Mr.

Winalow's Soothing Syrup has bean used for over
nity years oy minions oi mowers ror their chil-
dren while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the sums, allava all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for
giarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. noia Dy
irrugKisis in every part or tne woria. Tweni
five cents a bottle, value Is incalculable.
sure and ask for Mrs. Winalow's Soothing 8yrua.and take no other kind. as mwf&wly

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

IpliscjeXXmijeottS.

Marion Harland's

latest recipes
call for

Cleveland's
Baking Powder.

5,000 Southern New England Telephone Uvea.
8,000 N. T. A New England RR. sixa.
3,uuu . x. at new rigiana an. sevens.
4,0u0 Housatonic RR. fives.

ou sns iaaoury a. jionwi nn, stoca.
10 shs Nw Havrn Water Oo. 'a stock,
10 shs Southern N. E. Telephone stock.

THE CHaS. W. SCtUHTOH CO.

T?TTTtl
National Mew's Bait,

NEW H4.VEN, CORN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
I Bank of Iretasd. Dublin.

uuoa Haas oc nnfrriaan
Credit Lyooaaia, Parts. I

And on All the Prnxapal Odes ot Europe.
taeaa Clrealar Letter f Credit

Available xartsgaeai ntarapa.
OBO. A. BTJTUCB, Prsshlsat.

Stocks and Bonds for Male.
15 rhares New Haven Water stork.
10 shares Northampton B R g't'd stock.
10 share N Y.N.H. H. R. K. stock,
tl.ooo Bioux Citv street RR, Go's Ite bonds.

2,000 Middlesex Banking Co.'s t per cent, bonds.
$.i,Otio Hurley Waier Co.'s 6 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 Southern New England TeL 5 per cent.

bonds.
M.B. NEWTON t CO., 35 Center SL

Prince & WMtely,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. B4 Broadway, New York,
.tun a

IS Center Street, New Ha.es.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange. Produce Ex-

change and CXuosgo Board ot Trade.
O. B. BOLMEB,

Manager New Haven Breach.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds; also Oram, krovi-sio- ns

and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with Hew York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

B5tf

ntCV BURGLARY. FIRE,
ULI I JbUKUERlES,

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.
Annual rental or safe from Five to sixtyTV LLAR8. Absolute Security for Bonds. Stocks.

Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Pre ioua Stones,
ana an eviaences ok values. Access 10 vauii
through the banking room of the MECHANICS'

7SS Cbnrcb. cor. fjenter sc.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persona interested are cordially invited to In
spect the company's premises. Open from 9 a.m.
LO a p.m.

1HOHAS It. IVOWBHJDOK. rRSnODb.
Olives 8. Wbits. Vice President.

Cbab H. Trowbridge. Sec and Tress.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

temlera In Inv.stan.nt Secnrlttan.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

N"ew oit:
J. C. THOMPSON,

Stock Broker,
26 Exchange Building,

NEW HAVEN.
Private wire to New York Stock Exchange and

China iro Roard of Trade.
Orders for Stocks, Bunds, Grain and Provisions

executed for investors or on small margin. mh9 tf

SECURITIES FOR SALE
50 ah New Haven Water Company.
SS ah Naugatuck RR. guaranteed.
26 ah Nortbampten RR. guaranteed.
60 sh Danbury A Norwalk RR. guaranteed.

109 sh Sharon KB. guaranteed.
40 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
xSsb N. Y. A New Jersey Telephone.
SO sh Bear Valley Company preferred.
90 sh Bedlands Orange Grove A Water Co.
(6,000 8wift Company 6 a, 1910.
$5,000 New London Northern 4s ef 1810.
$10,000 N. Y Prov. A Boston RB. new gold 4s

ot lvu. a non imxaoie trustee investment.

Kimberly. Root & Day.

3 shs N.Y A New Jersev Tele Dhone Co.
SSshs Southern New England Telephone Co.
S3 wis ixsHoa aiKinc u.rii uo,
46 shs Bridgeport Electric Lie tit Co.
r6shs Merchants' National Bank.
60 shs Danbury and Norwalk R.R. Co.. gua'n'dw en. nwgwuci nn xjo. artiarameeq.50 sns Sharon RR Oi. guaranteed60 shs P. McK. A Y. R R. Col. raaranteeA
10 shs Bear Vallev Irria-aUo- Co.. ofd. atoek.
10 shs Bear Valley Irrifratio. iy., commoaa'k.,w n. n. s u, nit, o p. c oooda.

6,000 N H. A D. RR Co., 5 p. c bunds.
S.OU0 N. Y. A N. E. RR. Co. 7 per cent, bonds.
6,000 So. N. E. Telephoae Co. 6 p. c bonds.

For Sale by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers, 108 Orange Rt,

Pliscctlaucotts.

i
ATTRACTIVE STYLES

IN

SHOES.
Attractive Prices.

We name lower prices on

fine Shoes than any

house.

M.Bristol&Sons
854 Chapel Street.

WHT mi" OFF SIOKIIGT
Wben a siBsi. Cormres Tablet will
completer,-- ODBBtaract all nntlnssinlft IUUU

'JJL nL drvtii otWtHorrfv
J f remhlng IroB bm ot tebaora. rM- -

t. Urhtfal and ReamnMCKWd by Bies--1 1 rrternlrrtanucbo.lUW(jTtd.J 'MraKUl V for SoAaOerrsceoOa.. Hartford.Bii Bsasfc Ciui. rcTsai.brsUbras.wnt

VAULTS AKD CESSF00U3
NEATLY CLEANED BT

TARN HAH.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Quarmatesd.

urderaLsftat
BRADLEY A D ANN'S, 406 State Street,

BOBT VETPCH A BON'S. 674 Cbaoal WmL
LIN8LEY, BOOT A CO.'S, SS Broadway,will receive prompt Btteatina. P. O. sffiTiraa

Hew Telenhewe ABA 1 e

the shook, even though they were aeaa
ones. School opened for the summer
term and all went well till a little girl
screamed and rushed out of the room. She
had seen a snake peeping ont of the plaster
ing near the teachers desk. The teacher... ... .a . . . 1
thought she was Ul ana mistaken, ana sent
her home. Half an hour later a small boy
saw a snake crawl out of a hole near the of
chimney and killed it with a slate frame. inwas warm weainer, ana preiiy won a

reptile, five feet long, tum-
bled ont from a hole in the ceiling and
landed with a great thump just in front of
the recitation seats. The teacher stood.
on the top of her desk till the big boys
had settled his account. Then snakes be-

gan to tumble bown by twos, bigger and
blacker than ever, and the whole school.
big boys and all, took to flight. The
teacner reruns o enier we ouuiuug again
and the Chestnut Hill school term Is ad-

journed without day.
WALLER TELLS WHAT A

BUCKET SHOP DID.

Waller, in his address to
the New London board of trade the other
nieht. told among other reminiscences
the following: "iraiv a lew years ngu
bncket shop was opened in the Crocker
house block. It was patronized by our
best citizens, lawyers included. Ihe
brokers behind it nobody knew. It re-

mained with ns 700 days, and as the books
of the defunot concern show it took ont
of the town in dead losses (700,000. If
that immense snm for a small community
like ours had been put into ten or twenty
factories it would probably have doubled
itself before now. At any rate nothing
but an earthquake cold have wiped us out
as clean as the bucket shop ma."

Tbe Foreign Element In New Eb(
land.

Springfield Republican J

The last decade was marked by an ex

traordinary inflow of immigrants to the
United States, and how liberal a share of
the increase New England received is
shown in the last census bulletin relative
to the nativity of the population of this
section.. The six states received from
natural increase and immigration from
other states of the Union in the ten years
341,489 persons; while from foreign conn-

tries in the same time they received the

greater number of 348,727 persons. There
were 793,612 foreign-bor- n persons in New
England in 1880, and in 1890 there were
1,142,339 an increase of nearly one-ha- lf

or 43.9 per cent.; while the native-bor- n in
creased only 10 o per cent., or from3,xio,
V17 to 3,009,400. hot tne tnirty years
from 1850 to 1880 we added to tbe popula
tion of these states only 487,do3 foreign
Jwrn, against 348,727 in the last ten years.

Naturally tne taree sontnernmost oi
manufacturing states have received the
bulk of the foreign immigrants. Abont
300,000 of the 348.727 poured into these
states, swelling the foreign born popula
tion of Massachusetts by 113, bus, or 49
per cent.. Connecticut's by 183,508, or 41
per cent., and Bhode Island's by 106,305,
or 32.3 per cent. Bnt the changes effected
in the character of tne population ot tne
three northernmost states during the ten
years are yet more striking. In Massa
chnsetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut,
although much of the larger part of the
immigration went there, and although the
native born element increased relatively
hardly 18 per cent, in the ten years, yet
the numerical increase of the native born
in each of those Btates was a trifle larger
than of the foreign born.

But in the three northern states the in
crease in the number of foreign-bor- n in
habitants was numerically as well as rela
tively much greater than that ot the native-
born. In Maine the number of native
born actually declined by over 7,900, while
the foreign-bor- n population increased over
20,000. The same general result is re-

ported from Vermont, where the native- -
born were cut down to the number of
2,993, whilejthe foreign-bor- n added 3,129
to their numbers. New Hampshire a case
is quite as extraordinary. Here there was
a small increase of the native-bor- n element

from 800.697 to 304.190 but the foreign- -
born in the same time increased from 46,- -
294 to 72,340 a gain of over 06 per cent.
The Granite state has mnch more than
doubled its foreign-bor- n population in 20
years, while its native population has
hardly increased 6 per cent.

If now should be added to the number
of foreign-bor- n in New England the num
ber of native-bor- n whose parents were of
foreign birth, it would appear that the
element" of immediate foreign extraction
in New England just about equalled that
of purely native stock the native-bor-n

whites of native parentB constituting 51.8
per cent, of the population of New En-
gland, and the whites, either foreign-bor- n

or having foreign-bor- n parents, consti-
tuting 47.1 per cent. The purely native
element makes up 74 per cent, of Maine's
population, b per cent, ot Vermont's,
67.3 per cent, of New Hampshire, and
only 47.8, 42.6 and 39 8 per cent, of the
population respectfully of Connecticut,
Massachusetts and Bhode Island. And
that this great element of immediate for-
eign extraction, making up now almost
one-ha- lf of the total population of New
England, is being in the main rapidly.
successfully and triumphantly assimilated,
there can be no doubt.

FAIR HAVEN MEWS.

Adelpnl Lodge At East Haven Post- -
office Schooner Mary Decker The
Local Fishermen Saloon License
Home Council No. 3 The Morris
Cove Railroad.
The members of Adelphi lodge, F. and

A. M., are negotiating for the use of the
suite of rooms in Masonio block west of
the hallway on the third floor, to be fitted
for a reception and library rooms.

Chief Dayton of the Fair Haven East
fire department says that in a few days,
probably next week, members of the
"Hooka" will begin their runs for the sea-

son. It is intended to select sixteen ot
the beat men for a team whieh is to be well
drilled during the summer in readiness to
compete at the fall tournament of the fire-

men of the state.
Postmaster Kirkham receives the weath-

er reports every morning and displays
them in the postof&ce at East Haven, and
soon the signal flags will be displayed from
the postof&ce flagstaff, all of which is a
great gala for the people over east.

Schooner Mary C. Decker's trip from
Virginia was very rough and mnch of the
time the water was washing over her decks.
Captain Hervey was five days on the voy-
age, while on the previons trip the run
was made in fifty hoars. Mnch of the
time it was necessary to fasten down the
batches to keep the water ont of the hold,
bnt usually at this season it is the custom
to keep the hatches off in order to give the
oysters plenty of air. The Decker brought
3,500 bushels of oysters, and is now dis-

charged and ready to sail for Pore Jeffer-
son, where the vessel will fit ont for a voy-
age to the Bahamas for fruit." This is
Captain Hervey's sixth voyage from Vir-
ginia this season.

The local fishermen have had very poor
lnck taking trout this month, and report
that the season is too cold for good fishing.
Most of the streams in this vicinity are
over-fishe- d, so that it is difficult under the
most favorable circumstances to secure a
good string of fish. A few years ago a
well posted fisherman was sure of a good
catch of fish in the same streams. Fewer
go fishing nowadays than formerly.

A paper "has been left in Fair Haven for
signatures remonstrating against licensing
a saloon at Short Beach. Several Fair
Haveners own cottages at Short Beach and
all oppose a saloon there. Among the sig-
natures is Bishop D. A. Goodsell and own-
ers of cottages whose winter homes are in
Texas.

Many hen's eggs are brought upon the
schooners that oome here with oyster
from Virginia. The eggs are cheap in Vir-
ginia and many - dosens are sold to. the
oyster vessels fr the northern market.

Considerable coal is coming in just now.
Most of the time half dozen or so boxes
and barges are unloading at the Barnes-vlll-e

bridge wharves. The barge Eureka
has just completed discharging 400 tons of
coal.

Home council, No. 8, Brotherhood of
Belief, was organized Wednesday evening
at the home of O. O. Francis, 89 Grand
avenue, with officers as follows: Presi-
dent, John J. Willmott; vice president,
L. J. Mnndelin; secretary and treasurer,
W. S. Bowe; sick visiting committee, J. J.
Willmott, L. J. Mnndelin and C. O. Fran,
ois. The sew council starts off with
twenty-fou- r charter members, and candi-
dates for membership will be accepted up
to thirty. There are two other oonnoils of
the order with thirty members each. Coun-
cil No. 8 adopted by-la- the same as those
which regulate oonnoils 1 and 2.

The Morris Oove railroad project seem
assured. This enterprise will be the mean
of booming the east shore and. bringing
pleasant and healthful summer homes to
the very door of the city folks.

Most of the stores will keep open to-d-ay

until noon, after wbioh hour basinets will
be quits generally inspended.

Oleanlne. From AU Section, of the
Commonwemiin .

Under the present rules of representa
tion eighteen towns are entitled to an in
crease in the number of delegates to be
sent to the democratic state convention.

They are: Hartford 14, New Britain 7,
Bristol 5, Vernon, 5, New Haven 21, Meri-de- n

8, Waterbury 9, Ansonia 5, Middle- - It
town 6, Norwich 7, New London 6, Ston
ington 5, Bridgeport 12, Danbury 7, Nor--

walk 7, Stamford 6, Greenwich 5, Wind
ham 5. In the remaining ISO towns repre
sentation remains as before.

BBISOEPOBT OtTK CLUB.

The Bridgeport Gun club is making
preparations for an active season. A num
ber of events for local sportsmen are al
ready planned and a grand tournament
with the best snooting talent in America
on hand to participate, similar to the one
held at Read more last year, is also being
arranged for. The club was never more
prosperous.

OFF FOB HOPXVnXE,
The Waterbury Horse Railroad company

is making preparations for more rapid car
service on the South Main street line in
anticipation of the summer rash to the
suburban shades of Hopeville. The iron
has arrived for three new switches and the
"frogs" are coming.
JOBS Or SUPERSTITION BRIDGEPORT 'S 13

CLUB.

The Thirteen club held their monthly
meeting and banquet last evening at Bul--

len's cafe, and while they feasted Indulged
in sparkling conversation and remin
iscences, which bore adversely to the idea
that there wbb anything unluoky abou ttne
number thirteen. They have been doing this
for six years and come up smilingly each
month for another whack at the aged su
perstition. In all the appointments the fate-
ful number was made conspicuous. There
were thirteen courses, the company sat
down at preoisely thirteen minutes past 7
o'clock, the number of speeches ana songs
were fixed at thirteen, and the national
flan representing the thirteen original

the numerous decorations. The club do not
far aB to assert that membership in

their organization is oonduoive to longer-
ity, bnt they mention as an interesting
and agreeable tact tnat not one or tne
members has died since the organization
was fonnded.

The work on the '93 Olla Podrida for
Wesleyan university is rapidly approach
ins completion, and the publication prom
ises in some respects to surpass an its pred-
ecessors. The success of the business
management has been gratifying. The re-

ceipts from the advertisements have net-
ted several hundred dollars more than in
previons years, all of which has been ex--. . , . , .- r 1 j I 1
penaea in improving tue uoos.fauu uie eui- -

tion, wbioh was 100 copies larger than last
year's, was exhausted a month ago, though
the book will not appear until towald the
close of the college year. The special fea
ture of the book will be its artistic work.
It will abonnd in cuts, line drawings and
half-ton- e illustrations. Many of these
were drawn by the undergraduates, and
will "take off" personages connected with
the college and occurences of the college
year.

THE STATE CAMP THIS YEAR.

For two winters in succession there has
been a deadlock in the legislature no
business of importance transacted, no bills
passed, no appropriations made. With
this condition confronting the executive a
year ago, Governor Bulkeley paid from his
own pocket a large portion of the expenses
of tne state camp.

Now, at the spring of 'as, the usual ac
tivity characterizing the Quartermaster's
office is missed, and it really seems doubt-
ful if we have a camp this year. It is too
much to draw on the governor's liberality
twice, and there is no camp appropriation.
Then, again, It is desired that the whole
brigade of the C. N. G. shonld go to the
world's lair next year, ana it is an open
question whether we can afford a camp
this year (if money conld be raised) and
then next year send tne soldier dots on to
Chicago. The question is, is not the latter
more desirable it choice mnst be made

the two! There will be 90,000 mili
tia and 10,000 regulars there in the sum
mer of 1893, and it is hoped Connecticut's
four regiments may have a chance to camp
at Chicago for donble tbe usual tune two
Weeks.

UNITED FRIENDS' GRAND CONCERT.

At the Connecticut grand obuncil of the
Order of United Friends, held in Good
Templars' hall. Hartford. Wednesday, of
ficers were elected as follows: Grand
counoilor, A.W. Bndde,Middletown; grand
vioe conncllor.A. J. Smith, Danbury; grand
recorder, W. T. Hartwell.Bridgeport; grand
treasurer, J. W. Wolven, Hartford; grand
prelate, ftionard Beattie.iuiddietown; grand
marshal, W. H. Nordaby, Bridgeport;
crand guardian, (J. W. Koss, New Haven;
grand sentinel, Charles Meyer, Bridgeport;
imperial representative, M. O. Hitohcock,
Ansonia; alternate, B. L. Lambert, New
Haven.

In reply to certain statements in the
Bridgeport papers, reflecting on the finan-
cial condition of the order. Imperial Re
corder O. If. Shedd furnishes the follow
ing, a financial statement in which figures
appear:

In tbe general tuna tne total assets are
419.238 03: liabilities, none. In the diss
bility fund, the total balance is $18,828 61;
liabilities, none. In the mortuary fnnd
there is a large balance of $5,415 17. This
is the condition of the order March 30.1892.
Grand Recorder Hartwell of Bridgeport
made a statement of the condition of the
order in Connecticut There was at pres-
ent fifteen councils; during the year the
one at Stamford was discontinued and
Hartford connoil was consolidated with
Bnshnell of this city. The membership is
1,207, a decrease or seventy-liv- e for the
year. The competition ot otner orders
was given as tne reason tor tne loss, uur
ing the past six months Connecticut paid
in $15,000 to the Imperial conncil and took
out f,uuu.
OOOD VBIDAT CONCLAVE AN INTERESTING

CEREMONY IN WASHINGTON COMHANDERY,

X. T., HARTFORD.

Yesterday's Hartford Courant says: The
annual Good Friday conclave of Washing
ton commandery, No. 1, will be held at
Masonic hall in the Cheney building, Fast
day afternoon, beginning at 1 o'clock. The
order of Knights Templar will be conferred
by Sir Knight Joseph K. Wheeler, grand
recorder of tbe grand commandery ot Con-
necticut and past eminent commander of
the commandery. The candidate will be
his eldest son.

It is an unusual occurrence for the
fathex to confer the order upon his own
son. A few years ago it was done in New
York city by the grand master of the
grand encampment of the United States
and was a memorable occasion in the an
nala of the order. The ceremonies are very
impressive. Thirty-on- e years ago Past
Urand Commander John u. Koot was the
candidate, and the - recollections of that
event have followed him through life. A
large number of sir knights will be present
from adjoining towns and even from other
states to witness the ceremony. After the
exercises a social and literary program will
be carried out, as is usual on all Good Fri
day conclaves of the commandery.

APPOINTED STATS PRISON CHAPLAIN.

The directors of the state prison have
appointed as chaplain for six months, to
succeed Chaplain Jagger, the Bev. E. F.
Atwood of bloomneld.. He will assume
the charge May 1. Mr. Atwood resigned
as pastor of the Bloomneld Congregational
ehurch.-t- o take effect April 1. The Key.
Mr. Atwood was born in Woodbury, this
state, March 14, 1847. At fifteen years of
age he enlisted in Company A, Fifteenth
Connecticut volunteers. tie was mus
tered out of service Jnne 87, 1865. After
the war Mr. Atwood studied for the min-
istry, graduating at Oberlin, O., in 1875,
He began preaching at Arcade, N. Y., but
in 1877 he entered government employ
as - assistant superintendent ot con-

struction and assisted in laying ont
Fort Keogh on the Yellowstone
river. Later he went into the Black Hills
district under charge of the Home Mission
ary society, and assisted in organizing sev-

eral churches. His health showed signs' of
failing and Mr. Atwood . returned to the
east and the ministry. . He preached in
Bridge water. Bast Canaan. North Canaan,
and in Mav. 1887.aoeepted call to Bloom- -

field, where he has since preached. Bev.
Mr. Atwood served two years at chaplain
of the Connecticut department, Lr A. it.
He was also at one time commander of
David S. Cowlea post No. 60. of Canaan,
He has many qualifications that especially
ni nun ror tne work at tne state prison.He has had large experience in dealing
witn an classes of men. he is sympathetic.he will interest the criminals - in those
things which will instruct and at the same
time uplift them, and above all, he is
man calculated to win their confidence. '
TEACHES AK0. FVrlLS PUT T9 ntORT BT

, ., ..skae..
Teacher and scholars of the Chestnut

Hill school at Montville hv snakes the

Sentenced for Ten Years An Effect ln
Scene In the Court Boon--Be Can
Get Twenty Months' Rebate ror
Good Conduct.
Yesterday morning State Attorney Doo- -

little made the closing argument for the
state in the murder trial of George Battis

Wallingford, who is accused of murder
the second degree in killing Charles P.

Lombra December 12, 1892. in Walling
ford. Prior to State Attorney Doolittle's
argument, the arguments of the defense
where made by Attorneys Hall and New
ton. Then followed the charge by the
judge, and shortly before 2 o'clock the case
was given to the jury.' The jury remained
ont over three hours, returning at 5 o'clock
with a verdiot of guilty of manslaughter.

Before the jury came in the widow of
Lombra, who had been attending the trial
throughout dressed in deep mourning, left
the court room. Battis and his wife sat
despondently' silent. Mrs. Battis held a
child two years old, and a little fellow
about five years old tried to amuse himself
and yet observe the prescribed decorum
of the court room. When the jury came
in he pointed to some vacant chairs and
said. "See. nana." Everyone in the court
room leaned forward to catch the words of
the foreman of the jury: "Guilty of man
slaughter." Lawyer Newton was at once
on his feet and argued the previous good
character of the defendant and asked that
the sentence be made as light as possible.

Judge f enn said: "it seemed to me that
the lory Bhould have brought in a verdict
of murder in the second degree, as found
by the grand ury. The penalty for man
slaughter is a nne not exceeding $1,000,
and imprisonment for not more than ten
years. I therefore sentence the defendant
to a fine of $1 and imprisonment for ten
years."

.battis' wife bowed her head and began
to weep violently. in ber grief she was
compelled to hand the child over to her
husband, xiattls, too, broke down, bnt his
grief was more constrained. The children
either didn't understand or weeping had
been too common of late for them even to
cry in sympathy. In this way they left the
oourt room With friends trying to console I
them, under the curious gaie of the speo- - I
tators.

On his way back to the jail Battis said
to the attendant that he did not care so
mnon ror nimseit. bnt bis wife waa
entirely dependent upon him for sup
port and ms ohildren mnst grown np un
der the sbadow of bis disgrace. lie was
beginning to command very comfortable
wages and with bis family life had seemed
very bright for mm.

He will be taken to the state prison in
abont three weeks with the other prison
ers convicted at this term of the court.
By good oondnct he can get twenty
months' rebate from his sentence.

His attorneys have decided not to appeal.

THE COURT RECORD.

Superior Court civil Side Judge
Hall.

At the short calendar session of this court yes
terday the following cases were assigned for
trial

Tuesday, April 19. the Farmers' Loan and
Trust company vs he Birmingham and An
sonia horse railroad; Wednesday, Lewis
Lewis, Nestrit vs. Carney; Thursday, Thomas vs.
Thomas, Barton vs. Barton; Tuesday, Hay 3,
state of Connecticut vs. New Tork, New Haven
and Hartford railroad.

In the suit of Hannah M. Baldwin vs. Silas E.
Cheney et als., on accounts, the lawyers re-

ported an agreement for the plaintiff to re
cover $2,200 and the court granted the judg
ment.

A motion that the appellee in Talbert's ap-
peal from probate will be required to give bonds
for costs was agreed and decision reserved;
application of James Gardner Clark, adminis-
trator, to foreclose a morurtze aeainst Mehita- -
ble Peck anil others wa granted. In the divorce
suit of James 8. Taylor vs. Clara Taylor the
plaintiff was ordered to make a more specihostatement.

Attorney Clark then aDDlied to the court for
the change of the name of the Second M E.
church, formerly in Kt. John street, to the Ed
worm al. ju. cnurcn. me juage toox tne papers
to look the matter up, as he was not certain that
he had the power to change the name of an ec
clesiastical Doay, Dut ratner it oeiongea to tne
legislature.In the divorce suit of Dexter M. Fuller vs.
Celia SI. Fuller a motion to reply in two weeks
was agreed to.

Henry S. Gilbert was allowed a judgment of
foreclosure against William L. Quay and wife on
Drooertv in Wailin&rford to cover a note of ft4.- -
000. Time of redemption was fixed at first Tues-
day in August. In Wallace vs. Naugatuck Gran-
ite company an extension ' f time for presentingclaims was granted until May 1.

There was but one divorce case on the
list. Lena M. Riley of this city was divorced
from William J. G. Riley of Hartford on the
ground of desertion,and the plaintiff was award-
ed tbe custodv of two minor children.

An application was made by the defendants
ior a new trial in ne case ox Mrs. wuuam o.
Beardsley vs. the city of New Haven, but Judge
joaa ok. nau ueciaea to let it go over tor a weex
and have it brought before Judee F. B. Hall. who
presided at tbe original trial, when Mrs. Beards-le- y

was awarded $1,000. The city claims to have
uiHvuvcreu new ttviuence.

Mrs. Rebecca Wohlman was ordered to annear
next Tuesday and show cause whr a commission
should not be appointed to take the testimony of
the two visitors from Warsaw, Poland, regardingthe former marriage of her alleged bigamous
ana lately aeceaseo. nusoana.

Halted States Court Judge Wheeler.
A hearing on the demurrer filed March 12, 1893,

In the case of the New Tork, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad company vs. Mary F. Cock- -

roft of Westport took place before Judge Wheel
er of Vermont In this court yesterday.

The railroad company dpsires certain land in
westport owned by said
Elizabeth V. Crockroft to build additional tracks
as well as passenger and freight stations thereon.
ine case nas oeen oeiore tne court since septem- -

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Stndley.

Dennis Howard, breach of peace against Wil-
liam H. Keim. continued to ADril 10: Lewis Palm.
theft from Frederick Stone, continued to Anril
15; Henry H. Church, carrying concealed weap-
ons, continued to April 19; John Dunn, non-sup- -
iorb ui who, uuuuuueu w April s.

Court Notes.
The trial of James P. Kelly, accused of violat-

ing the liquor law at 67 Oak street, resulted In a
verdict of not guilty in the common pleas court,
criminal side, yestetday.

Judge Robertson has appointed Carlton K.
Hoadley and Harry Asher commissioners of the
insolvent estate of the Union Waterproof Shoe
company.

The superior court Jury in the Heller, Hirsh &
Co. case against tbe Miles Fertilizer and Oil com-
pany of Milford, a suit to recover $19,000 for
fe tilizing material, disagreed after five' hours
deliberation yesterday. They stood 6 to 6.

Attorney Hamilton was in Bridgeport yester-
day arguing the pla of abatement in the suit
brought by H. A. Foote of Bridgeport againstMaria Card of tbis city to recov-- r on a note ot
$900. Attorney Hamilton based his plea on the
ground tnat at the time the suit was institutedthe defendant was a resident of Maine and neverreceived the proper summons. Attorney Comley,counsel for the pialntuT. filed an answer to the
piea, claiming mwtii snouia not oe considered,as tbe legal limit of time had expired before the
pie was euHinu, vrii wese questions tne argu-ments were made.

Judge n yesterday decided to divide
equally tbe state reward of $100 offered for the
capture oi tne norse tniei (Joarlea porter of
wooaoringe between Officer Keenan of West- -

vtlle, Officer Fi n of Bridgeport and Charles
Crittenden of A. T. Hall's livery stable, this city.

THE QUO WARRANTO CASKS.

In the superior court yesterday Judge Stod-
dard stated that a conference had been held In
the case of Marvin H. Sanger vs. Treasurer
Henry with the counsel for the defense, Hyde,
Gross & Hyde, and both aides were willing to
have the demurrer, which is nractlcallv tha
same as the demurrer in tbe Phelan case, come
up either next Thursday or Friday Judge John
M. Hall said it was a proper matter for the short
vaieuuar. uu-ig- oeiaaara saia oe would i"fl'Tn
It for next week Fri lay.Later Judge Harrison attempted to gt a spe-cial assignment of the Phelan case after next
Tuesday, wh n tbe republican answer would be
filed. But the court refuaed to ass gn it, because
the pleadings are not yet closed. He said he
would treat It the same as any other case before
nim. bui, juage llarnson agreed with AttorneyW. L. Bennett to have the Guilford drawbridge
case come up for trial two weeks from Tuesday
WJ IWUU CMBIjUIUeUV.

For a Charitable Object.
The Oppora Benevolent society have ar

ranged to give a minstrel performance at
Proctor's opera house on April 27. This
society is a charitable one and give this
performance to raise fnnds to help the
poor Hebrews in this oity. The society
earnestly asxs tne Kind in
their charitable undertaking of all its
friends and-- , others who are interested in
work of this kind.

Connecticut's Real Estate.
The summary of the Weekly Record for

the current week shows a falling off from
the previons week, bnt a good average busi-
ness. The showing for Connecticut is as
follows: Beal estate sales New Haven 13,
Bridgeport 16, Hartford 12, Waterbury 9,
Meriden 13, New Britain 7, Middletown 0,
Danbury 4, Norwalk 8, Ansonia 1, Derby
8, Huntington 3. Beal estate morteaees
New EHaves, $5400; Bridgeport, $32,; Hart-
ford, S7,950; Waterbury, $75,900: Meriden,

Middletown, $4,600; New Britain, $2,8M):
Danbury, $8,850; Norwalk, $3,900; Derby, $6,000
Huntington, $800. The total number of sales this
week is S3, as compared with 168 for the pre-
ceding week. The total of recorded mortgages
Is $109,916, as against $488,884 the precedingweek. New Haven's banks clearings last week
were $1 841,852, an Increase of 17.1 per cent, over
the corresponding week of last year, and Hart-
ford's clearings for the week were $3,888,384, an
Increase of 9 per cent. Two new corporationsare reported this week a plumbers' supply com- -

ny in Hartford with $16,000 capital, and a
velry company in Hartford with $30,000 ospl- -

A throat and lung physician always con-
venient. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup In the nousst

Salvation Oil for twenty-fiv- e oent doe It
work better than any other liniment,

Yon May Be Overcome in the
Same way at this Season

of the Year.

Thousands are nervous and suffer from mental
exhaustion, brain fatigue, weak and irritable
nerves, sleeplessness, depression of mind and
shattered nerves, without realising the danger or
the fearful results which follow neglect of these
symptoms.

It is nerve and brain exhaustion which makes
the brain tired, the arm nerveless, the limbs
trembling, the muscles weak and the body with-
out strength and energy, anl, unless cured, the
end will be shattered nerves, heart failure, in
sanity, with softening of the brain, paralysis or
death.

Those who have had the Grip are almost al
ways sufferers from nervous and physical ex
haustion, as this disease leaves the nerves and
system in a weakened and debilitated oondition.

Remember, neglect of these conditions Is dan
gerous, and In the spring months more danger
ous than at any other time, because there is at
this season added the weakness ot Spring Debil
ity. Use Dr. Greene's Nf rvura. the great Brain
and Nerve Invigorant, the wonderful restorer of
health, strength and vigor, and your bad feelings
will disappear as by magic. Purely vegetable
and harmless. Druggists, $1.00. $

" I had nervous weakness and trembling. Af
ter taking four bottles ot Dr. Greene's Nervura I
feel like a new man. I was terribly constipated.
but now my bowels are all right. I feel 10 years I

younger and can eat, sleep and walk like a young I

n. I recommend everybody to take Doctor
Greene's Nervura. JOHN MULLA.KE,

183 East 70th street, New York.'

ry Dr. Greene, the successful special
ist in curing all forms of nervous and chronic dis--

es, W. 14th Street, New York, can be con
sulted free, personally, or by letter. Call or
write him about your case, or send for symptom
blank to fill out, and a letter fully explaining
your disease, giving advice, etc., will be returned
free.

POLITICAL.

Habttobd, Conn., April 4th, 18W2.

To the Republican Electors of the State ot Con
necticut:
In accordance with the call of tbe reoubllcan

national committee, a state convention of tele--
reDresniatives 01 tne repuoiican party in

each town will be held in Foot Guard hall Hart
ford, on Tuesday, the 8d day of May, 1893, at 8
o'clock p. m., for the puroose of electing four
delerates-at-larg- e and four alternates to the re-

publican national convention, to be heli at Min-

neapolis, Minn , June 7th, 1898; to appoint a state
central committee for the two years ensuing.
and to transact any otner Dusmess proper to
come before said convention.

The meetinf at 8 o'clock: d. m. will be ror tne
presentation of credentials, ani for organization.

in accoroance wiui toe ruies ui 1110 pan? uw
selection of delegates-at-larg- e and alternates
to the national convention, the formula
tion of a nartv platform and the elec
tion of a state central committee will occur on
the following dav. The district conventions for
the selection of district delegates and alternates
win oe heia at iz o ciocx noon on tne rounu asy
of Mav. 1893.

i nn eiecrora or toe siaie. wiuioui rkwu w
past political amliatitins, who believe in repub-
lican principles, and who endorse republican pol-
icy, are cordially Invited to participate in the
primaries for the selection of delegates to this I

convenuon.
Each town is entitled to twice as many dele:

gates to the state convention as It nas represen
tatives in the general asaembly. The Drimaries
for tbe selection of delegates must be held on or I

oetore tne ntn oay 01 April, ana at sucn prima
ries town committees must be chosen to serve I

for the ensuing two yearm, and until their suc-
cessors are appointed. In the event ot a vacan
cy in anv delegation, it can only be filled by ap
pointment in writing, signed ly the other mem- - I

ber or memoers 01 sucn Delegation. Bucn sud- -

stitute delegate must be a resident of the town
he renreaents.

It is the duty of tbe chairman of each town
committee to send a copy ot the credentials of
tne aeiegates ot ois town to tne secretary ot tne I

reDublican state central committee at least four I
. - - . , . . . jaays prior w ioe meeung 01 we convention.

AUSTIN DRAIN AKD. HERBERT Kt. ttKNTON.
Secretary. Chairman.

SECOND CONdRESSIONAL DISTRICT BXPCBUCAH CON

VENTION.

The republican electors of tbe Second con-
gressional district of Connecticut are hereby
notined to elect aeiegates to a aistnct conven
tion to be held at Hartford, in Foot Guard hall,
on Wednesdav. Mav 4th. at 12 o'clock noon.

The business of the convention will be to elect
two deleaates and two alternates to the republi
can national convenuon, to oe neia at ain
neanolis. Minn.. June 7. 1893.

Each town is entitled to the same number of
delegates aa to the state convention, held on the
same date and at the same place, and the same
persons may ne seiecteu as aeiegates aa are se-
lected to attend tbe state convention.

fi" ?:"V.'LR. Isecond .Congressional
Cba Z BaIdwin" i uwmct committee.

financial.
Tbe market Opena Lower Ontario

and Western Prominent Among tbe
Specialties The Close Quiet Kali
road Honda UnusnaJIy Active,

Hew York, April 14.

The opening prices were in almost cases Vi to
H per cent, lower. Early dealings saw alight
improvement along the line, but only In coalers
and the Industrials was there anything like
animation and the Important movements were
Confined to a few of them. Among the special
ties Ontario and Western became prominent
stimulated by rumors of Vanderbilt Investment.
in the road and its connection with the proposed
confederation of New Tork railroads, but this
movement, as the succeeding one in the coal
stocks, was short-live- though It at tained ma-

terial proportions while it lasted. The most
prominent feature of the operations wa tbe
tenacity with which advances were held and a
heavy realizing movement in the last hour fabed
to make more thaa a part ial impression upoa
the list. The only stock ou tslde of the coalers
and Industrials which scored any material ad
vance was Lake Shore, which rose steadily.
The close was quiet, but firm, at gains over last
night's fiures.

Railroad bonds were Arm and unusually act-
ive. Tne Reading Issues and Richmond aad
Wett Point fives were strong and furbished over

one-ha- lf of the business done. The total sales
were $2,888,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
PaiMca A WH1TU.T. bankers and brokers, M
Broadway, N. Y.a and 14 Center street, tin Ha-ye-

Conn.:
Mid. Aaked.

American Cotton OU 41

Am. 8ugar Refining Co S&K

Atchison, Topeka x banta Fe 3H
Canadian Pacific 69
Canada douthern e M
Central Pacino Sli
Central of Mew jersey
Ones. A Ohio Voting Cert's. 4
Ones, A Ohio Vou Cert's. 1st pfd 61
Ones. A Ohio Vot. Cert's, set pfd.." 4H
Chicago A E. Illinois 6i
Chicago A East llilnoU, pfd W
Chicago A Northwestern ISOU
Chicago, Burlington A gulnoy.... lut$2
Chicago Oas Co 782
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul... 791
Chicago, Hoc Island A Haciflo... 87

ObicaKO, St. r, M. A Omaha. 47)4
Cleveland C.. C. A St. L, 70j
Col., Kecking V. A Tol Si
Delaware A Hudson Canal 147)
Delaware. Lack. A Western 114
Denver A Kio Grande 17U
Denver Rio Grand, pfd Sii
Dis. A Cattle Feeding Co 47
Lake Shore A Michigan So. S4Ji
Lafe Erie A Western 87

Lake Erie A Western, pfd 78U
Louisville A Nashville Tbii
Louisville A New Albany XAZ

Laclede Gas , 4
Mo., Kan. A Texas.. 16

Mo., Kan. A Texs-- , pfdT. S8U
Manhattan F .oted ISSJj
Mil. Lake Shore and Western 90
Missouri Faoiflo 00, 1H
New York A New Haven.
M. T. A New England
N. T. Cent. A Hudson
N. Y- - Lake Erie A Western...
N. Y., Lake Erie A West, prf
N. Y., Ontario A Western
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A Western, pfd
North American CO.
Northern Paolno
Northern Pacific pfd
Pacifle Mail a 8. Co
Peoria. Dec. A Et
Phila. Beading Voting Dart's.. .. 6Sj4tuonmona c tt . r. 1 arui
St. real ana tmiuta .
Silver Bullion Cert's.
Texas A Pacific......
Union Pad Ac
Oaloa Faoiflo, Dearer A Qulf ...
wabasn

pfd.
nlon Telegraph.,

Wheeling m fcaxe sne. 83
Wlieeung A Lake Erie pfd. 74
Wisconsin ueatrai.
Adams Express..
American Exprei 117

Walla, rarao EauieSS 143

Illinois Central Railway 1044

- eovernment Bonds.
The following were the quotations for I

States bonds at the call
11:45 o.

lit . Kegtsterea luu a
ta, V7, Beg ,:8lrJ 11st
4s, V7, Coupons I16i 116)4
tmrrsncv us. low.... io
Onrreocy6s, 1896 Ill
Unrrency oa, lew, us
Currency 6s,1808 us
Currency s,l8W lit

" itj wife uses Diamond Dyes, and onto
the clothing bills down one-bai- t. They
make such handsome, unfading colors
that I guarantee every package I sell to

aatisfantlnn if directions are followed.
I wu never able to do that with other
household dyes."

Antipe Oak,

Imitation Mahogany.
TWO SIZES.

$5.76and$6.75
NET CASH.

I

f!HAMRF.RTXN J?T. f!fl I
w w.j i

Orange and Crown Sis.

UNION MADE
Of the choicest Imported stock in our own clean

rectory maaes

8LEEPER'8 EYE
CIGARS

The most desir-
able for smokers.
Tbey have no
epual anywhere.

10
cents.

All dealers.

trade Mark.
8. S. 8LEEPEK ic CO., Factory. Boston

JAPANtbt

PILE
CURE

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or degree external, internal, blind or bleeding,
Itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
uui, o iwxra wr 93; sent oy man prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 8 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid If not
cured. Guarantee issued by C. S. Leete Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 397 and
SOS State street, New Haven, Conn. Samples
ree. osse aaw n r m

AGENTS WANTED
In every house in the country to advocate the
purity of Q. O. Taylor's Old Bourbon and Pure
Rye Whiskies. By agents we mean people of
mature age, that know and appreciate a good
thing when they see it. Many o the best phys-
icians write for, and advocate the worth of,these pure stimulants. Druggists and Grocers or
reputation sell them, as do the proprietors. Chea-
ter H. Graves A 8ons, whose firm name la over
the cork in each bottle. Unbranded cases if
wanted. CHESTER H. GRAVES A SONS, Sole
rrouriewwit. ivmuin. wane.

Dr. Boll's Great Snccess"
In the Treatment of Chronic Diseases is

the Result of Years of. Experience in
Thousands of Cases. The following
Marked Case is Another of the Long List
He Has Already Published. This Time
Bronchitis and Catarrh Succnmb to His
Methods.

- Among those who are well and favorablyknown in West Haven is Mr. Cyrus B. Hawkins
of No. 1 Albert street.

In conversation with the writer, Mr. Hawkins
said- - It was the remarkable success of Dr.
Roth's methods in my mother's case that led me
to take treatment. For the past 7 or 8 years I
i own irouuieu wiiu osux cougn ana sore
ness ui me cnest.

SEVERE ATTACKS OF milBmNO
would come on often and the tightness across
the chest bothered me so that I could not take a
long oroatn.

MR CYRUS B. HAWKINS,
No. 1 Albert Street. West Haven. Conn.

In fact, I was a victim of short breathincr. I
would take cold easily and always seemed to
uavo uw, owi

A RINGING T.Tirrc BFT.TJ
In my ears and they felt full and stODDed ud. I
had a headache at times. There was a constant
desire to hawk and hem, as there was a sticky
phlegm in ray throat that I could not seem to
oisionge, ana at nlgnt I would be

WAKED UP FROM A SOUND 8LEEP
and nearly choke from the accumulation in

and at times I had soreness of the muscles all
over the body. I had no ambition, but felt logyand tired most of the time. My eyes would blur
and specks would float before them. I would
have oizzy spells at times.

Under Dr. Roth's treatment I improved at
once, my cough left me and soreness, and I sleep
without any trouble. In fact, all my bad feelings
are gone ana i ieei wen, ana as toe cnarges are
reasonable, I advise others to try the treatment.

Mr. Hawkins lives at 1 Albert street, West
Haven, Conn., and will readily verify this state
ment.

MR. JAMES KINSELLA. 408 EAST ST.
New Haven, S3 years a resident, a mason by

trade, had rheumatism in arms and shoulders so
bad had to leave off work: would sac and vomit
mornings. Food lay like a load in stomach; grip-
ing pain come on at any time and would have to
vomit meal. Restless sleep, dull headache,
smarting pain in bridge of nose. Dr. Roth's
treatment made him better at once; no more
rheumatism or ayspepsia. anvises outers to try.

DR. EDWARD ROTH.
THE SPECIALIST,

Who brought about the above re-

sult, is a graduated physician of
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, also
a graduated druggist and chemist of the
New York College of Pharmacy, and pre
pares all Mb own medicines trom selected
drugs, of which he is from experience a
a Inrlo-A- His chorees in every case are
reasonable. He is located permanently at
87 Chnrch street, opposite tfle Jrostomoe,
where he cures catarrh, as well as all dis
eases of tbe nose, throat, lungs, stomacn,
heart, liver, kidneys, akin and nervous
diseases, rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis,
consumption. dviDerxla and deafness.

Office hours from 0 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4
and 6 to 8 p. m., Sundays excepted. Con
sultation tree. :

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

EXTRACT OF HALT,
AND OOM POUND SYRUP OP

HYP8PH0SPHITES, "iinuniamnna Pnbnonary Diseases,

assimilate, Mo naass. Thousands of
, Physicians preserine ft and many say It is
Y TXr BEST EKULSIM IN THE MARKET.

Artyoarrmifg1itRwlt,sdtaknhr.
MAOUIMULIOM CO., Mfr.,

ALL KINDS NORTHERN GROWN

m'Q Jr potatoes g ?HX

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds.
FRANK S. PltATT, 3M ud S76 SUti SlncW

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH TEE CELEBRATED

MAHOXY BOILER,
8toam or Hot rTater, Direct or Indirect

KdydiAtiOO.
ALSO HOT AIB FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Fngjoaers' 8nppliea. Flrsi-cJbb-b
work guarantssa. Factory vrork solioited. PsrEan- -

I MMatioa given to modern Ixuig defective plum binge
SHEAHA1Y & GROARK,

trTEAJIJTTTEBa AJTD PLCHBEBS,

OOl agI,Afl?Tll aSITO. Ml HT1".

Vi A YOU WISH m PURCHASE, or
U U TOTJ WISH TO INQUIRE ABOUT

CARPETS, MATTIXGS,
OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS,

VENETIAN OR SLIDING BLINDS,
LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERES,

AND FINE SHADINGS?
If so, we can quote bottom prices on reliable

goods.
KEW HAYM WlimOW SHADE CO.,

68-70-- 72 Orange Street.


